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AN ARTIFICIALLV DIGESTED COD LIVER OIL,

GONEiUMPTIOei & WkASTIll Lis.-s..
The effcacy of ydroIeine is 'NOT CON'FINgD to cases of C ONSUMPTIONras

from its valuable tonic eflect on the nervous system, in addition to its special stimulating
action on thse organs corxcerned inth production of Fat in the body, il causes mai-kîdincrrase
in Weigkt inpersonss of naturally thipt habit, who do -notpr.rent any ezudence of diseaie.

the Dominion of Canada. Read the following Specimen Trestimonials.

TE-qTIMONIA&L.% FROM PHYSICIANS.
La Gauchetere St., Mogtyeal, Nov. 24, '80

RÂ&ZE MOREs, EsQ.-,
Dear >îr, .- I consîder 11yaoeine a

valuable preparation, nid 1 have sbown my i f
estimation of it by prescribing it te tome L I
thirty or more of iny patienîts, insteaul of Il
ordinary Cod Liver nil. Many of theut
continue to te it and bave been great.y
benefilied by is use. Very Zrulyr y ours, i.UR

J. J. DU;DALE, M. D.

* Hattings, isth Sept., 188oe . BM
Sir, -We are s wcil satisfied witith yt

the tria1'bottle cf Hydroloîne. h.tving put fr '
it tova severo test in an exlreme cas. where ýfLIy~
we really did flot expect the girlite Jve.t.j
week, (asis aaow ale te walk about the
bouse), that we would hike a dos..n but ecs.~

'Mot trl yours, TOF
D)rs. CLARK and O'GORMAN.

STATE!NENT .FRO!N A LEAJMNG CHIE
144 SI..Lawi-ence Main St., Montreal, Nov. i8, 1880.

HAZEii " Massa, ESQ., loronto.
Dear Sir,-I beg te say that Hydrolcine is increas-

ing in favor with the Medical Profession. 1: digests'
easily and itn most cases rapidly briaga up the weight
01 the Patient To prove wbich, sever-al physicians
bave wteigbed their patients before begxnning the
reoed. Py sales titis moanth are larger than ever.

rlY, yaurs,.
HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispening Cheînist.

fi4

STREL e

32 Deaver Hall, Montreal, Ma3' iS, s8Uo
Dssis MRt. MORtSE,

My experience wîth Hydroieîne bas
been more titan satisfactory, and 1 ktow ne
remedy lilte it itn cases cf a serofuous or
tubercular diatie-seb. b ?soreof mytcu.aes
l'e eftects of this rezriedy have been really
mirvellous. Nowý 1 wisai yon te send
t.ir ousi Lewis & Co., a half dozen for my
cwn personal ube, as 1 wish te continue
takis.g the Hydrôleinemiyselt. -
liours trsily, E. H TRENHOLME, M.D.

Richmsond Ont., NOV. 25.18M
tS.

IIAZER MORSE, ESQ., k .3

Dear Siîr>-! have to-day macz qr-
rangements wîîh Mr.'MeElrciy (the-m'er..
citant ef aur village>, le iteep in. stock.a
qIJanlîty of Hydroleine. Il is thebest thing
1 bave evpr used ini ail Wastifig DISease.
1 romain, yours etc., D. BEATTY, Mi.)).

M~IST AN~D ANOThER PROMINENT NuAf.
Montreal Telegrapli Co.. Su erntendexst'a ibàte,

HAZE MORE, rSQ., Turonto, Nov. 26, iSSe.

I>ear Str ,1 s<.ut a dozen bottces of Ilydroleine
to arelatiteofumine, to %îhom it bad '-een recom-
xnended by a ptsyàician. The resuit bas been nsoit
beneficial and satisfactory, rny relativc's bealth beinè
greatly improved, with .-very prospect af perfect res-
toration-. Yours truly,

Superintenélent I. T. C.

Send 3ct. Stamp for 44 Page ]Pamphlet, by G. Overend Drewry,. M.D.
Lonidon, Eng., entitled 'cConsumption and Wasting Diseaseri."

SEAGENT pOSS THE'SAILE 0F-HYDROLEIANE 57 lkRO>iZ' STItEEY BARI.
leà Tift DOIiNION OF OAMA&T.tTO.I

and
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theso wIllgnkas. e f ee

We have ased Shuttleworth's Copyinf and "The abolie ink ire consider vory ciatirfactor,.I"
WriOti gudaad prefr heinte an y oter.' JAs. CJMER0LIO U O .R cM4ASTRP & BRO. Soretary Wetr aInsurance Co.

SW<i have testod Mr. Shuttdeworth's Ink for two
montira, nnd fi"d It e qual te an>' we have used.1 * "lPrefor it te, Stepheas." FL HOOPER & CO.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. laee rsetaMs asaco Ik1Per PAUL CAMPBELL. "l V>repca itsasacr'!n.
1I have testeil thes mIns and have a strong jax- AMES L. HUGHES,

resiotha eyeaqual ag 1 have ever uscd. T bey Pub îc Sohooi Inspecter, Toronto.
owsfl rmthe y:en an- are not soemrosive as Hv uhpear nrcmodnleais

Stebena clebatel iks;at leask as Stephena ex- Hv uhpesr nrcmnnigta is
W nùcobate ns JOHN NOTMAN, clau offce .nk.1 W. C. WILKINtSO,

Queea's Printer for Ontario. SeregyPublic Sahool Board.
*eau couscientiously renad it.' "S-tisfact6ry la ovory way."

WLIAJMý .H ENDE RSO0N, E
Zaspector Hartford Pire Insurance Co. Maae E. era H.a Co.TLND
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ONE T RUG PUAINof this Soap will remove avery flea or LPara5ite

fro'n any animal, and by.its use you will cleanse the skin and hair frosa Scurf aind Smiells,
making the coat fine and glossy without giving coldor doing the least harse to the animal.

It is a Sure and Safe Cure for the Mange, and wiff. fmrnediately heal, all eruptions of
the skin. Fties will n'ot trouble Herses that have be wse ihti op

idsects on Poultry completely d 'estrpyed by sponging witli a weak Solution;
This Soap will destroy ail parasites, cures Scat) on Sheep, Manqge,, Scratches and Poot

Rot, halas Saddle and Harness Galis, sores of ail kinds. and pratects wouù&d* frm% the - t-
tacks of Oiues. 7'kis the Besi So-p for ailDisi/ùttg 1 4uroosesin the Market.

SOLE MANUFACTURER, HIAZEN MORSE, TORONTO.,
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THE ISLAND 0F CAPE BRETON: *

TIFE " LONG WHARF " OF THE DOMINION.

1W JOHN GEORGE BOURINOT, F.S.S., TUIE CLERIC 0F TIIE IIOUSE 0F COMIONS.

TN çloosing, as the subjeet of miy
LPaper an important island on

the Atlantic coast of Canada, 1 feel
that 1 amn assisting te carry out the
p)raiseworthy object the Geograph-
ical Society lias in view. Thie second
article of the Constitution expressly
informs me, a new ineniber, that the
society desires above ail things : ' To
study and make kaown our country
in relation to its productive forces.;
especially to bring into notice its agri-
-cultural, forest, maritime, industrial
and commercial resources, with a viewv
to augmient its riches and the wvell-
being of its population.> A great so-
cietv like that in London inay appre-
priateiy, as the parent and prototype
of ail sirnilar associations elsewhere,
foilow the explorer into Arctic seas or

A Paper read before the Geog-rapIcal
$ociety cf Quebec.

tropical jungles, and search the wvide
globe for f reshi accessions to the trea-
sures of knowledgye which have been,
amassed under its auspices. Ours
necessariiy rnust be a more humble
task in the earIy days of this associa-
tion ; but whule it may be less ambi-
tious, it cannot be said te be less use-
fui, from, a Canadian point of view.
A country like ours, emLracing- the
greater part of a Continent, contain-
ing resources still in the infancy of
their development, affords a fruitful
field cf research for the earnest stu-
dent desirous of furnishing bis quota
of geographical lore. Amid the bieak
regions of Hudson's Bay, or the fast-
nesses of the meuntains that bar the
road to the Pacific coast, there is yet
mucli to attract, the adventurous tra-
veller and explorer. Even in the eider
sections of this wide Dominion, there
are ' fresh woods and pastures new ' te



~33O TE ISLAND OF C'APE BRETON.

be brouglit within the ken of those
anxious to inform thettiselves of
the topographiical features and natural
resources of this country, now an ener-
getie competitor for emigration from
the Old World. Only fourteen years
have passed away since the different
provinces of British America foi'med
themselves into a Confederation, and
it cannot be said that ail sections are
even yet as wvell infornied as they
should be of the respective character-
istics of eachi other. The nanie of the
island of wvhicli I propose to give you
a brie£ sketch to-nighit is quite fanai-
liar to yotur ears, and aIl of you re-
member bow important a part it lias
played in the early bistory of this Con-
tinen~t; but it is, nevertheless, quite
safe to assert that its niatural features
are stili comparatively unknown to
the majority of persons residing in old
Canada. Yet in the days of the Frenchi
régime, the p)ossession of Cape Breton
was considered indispensable in the
accomplishiment of that grand seheme
of Frenchi aggrandisement which ena-
braced the acquisition of this w1hole
Continent. Louisbourg was for years
a menace to England, and promised to
be a place of as great importance in
a commercial and national point of
view as the ancient capital itself. But
with the disapliearance of Frenech do-
mninion, the grass soon wvon possession
of the dismantled walls of Louîsbourg,
and the fisherman's shallop became the
only tenant of the noble harbour
where the Jleur-de-lys once floated from
înany a stately frigate in those memor-
able days of last century, when an am-
bitions town looked out on the broad
Atlantic. From the day when Wolfe
and Bosca-wen won the fortress, C."ape
Breton fell into obscurity, whilst Que-
bec still continued to fill no unim-
portant place in the fulfilment of the
destinies of Canada. Thiere the tourist
in search of the picturesque, or the his-
torical stuident desirous of discovering
memorials of the past, lias aiways
found attraction. lUcre statesmen
bave mret in council and laid the

foundations of the liberal systena of
representative government that we
nowv enjoy. Hlere commerce lias flour-
isbed, and the shipping of all nations
lias tloated on the waters of the noble
river which carnies to the great ocean
beyond the tribute of the WVest. But
for Louisbourg there lias only been,
during a century and more, negleet
and desolation. The history of CaÈe
Breton has been one of placid l'est,
only disturbed by insignificant politi-
cal conteats which have not seriously
rufied the great body politie, or dis-
turbed the social fouadations of Bri-
tisli Northî America.

As the Island of Vancouver iii the
*west gruards the approaches to the
Pacifie coast of the Dominion, so the
Iland of Cape Breton on the eastern
shores stands like a sentinel at the en-
trance of tlue Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Bothi these islands miust necessarily,
froni the vantage, ground they occupy,
exercise an important influence on the
commercial and national.future of
these dependencies of the Empire; buc
of the two, Cape Breton is vastly the
more important in point of area, popu-
lation, and capabilities. Byreference to
a unap you will see that Cape Breton is
an island of very irregular form, lying
between the parallels of 45' '27' and
470 3' north, and the meridians 590 47?
and 610'3 2/west, and is bounded on the
north-east and south.east by the At-
lantie Ocean, on the south-west by
St. Georg'es Bay and the Gut of Canso,
and on the north-west by the Gulf of
St. Lawvrence. Its totatliength from.
forth to south is about one hundred,
and ten 'miles, and its total width,
frona east to west, eigh ty-seven miles.
The Gut of Canso, or !ronsac, as it
-%vas flrst known, when Acadie was a
Frenchi colony, separates the island
from the peninsula of Nova Scotia,
and is navigable for the largest class.
of vessels-its lengtli being some fif .
teen miles, and its average width
about- a mile.

The island is naturally separated
into two great divisions by the Bras.
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ID'Or Lake, to which I shail make
f uller refereîice furthier on. These two
div isions are also remarkabl e for certain
natural features -%vhichi give to each
a distinctive character. The western
division extends from Cape 'St. Law-
rence to, St. Peter's on the siuth, and
is noteworthy for its range i of hlis
and bold scenery. Ail the high lands
in this dlivision consist cf syenite,
gneiss, mica slate, and other metamor-
phic rocks of old date, wvith the excep-
tion of the southern end of the range
iying between the Gut of Caxiso and
the valley of the River of the Inhabit.
ants. The valleys and low country
generally hetween the his, are nmade
up of sandstone, shale, limestone and
g-ypsum, of the lowver carboniferous

* system. Beds of the carboniferous
system occur between Iviargarie and
Port llood, and between the Gut of
Canso and St. Peter's, but in the
latter district they appear to he of
swall value. There are few harbours
of importance on the coasts of this
division-from Cape St. Lawrence in
the north to the extreme 'end of this
division on the south, Port Hoodi Port
Hawkesbury, and Arichat are navig-.
able on the western side; on the
north-east are St. Ann's and the
great entrances of the Bras D'Or. The
scenery around St. Ann's and Inganish
is particularly grand, lofty precipices,
rocky gorges and ravines meeting the
eye in every direction. On parts of
tLe coast, as far as Cape North, rocky
precipices rise abruptly from the sea,
to, heights varying fromx six to twelve
hundred, feet. t

The casterndivision, 'which is bound-
cd by the Bras iIYOr and the Atlantic
Occan, is remarkahle for its valuable
mines cf coal and the fine harbours of
Sydncy and Louisbourg. lI contains
only two ranges of hlIs of consider-

j able cievation, consisting of sycaite,
granite, and mctamorphic rocks. The
land on thc coast nowhere reaches a
greater clevation than three hundred
feet, cxccpt at the hcad cf Gaharus
Bay. The low his on thc coast con-

sist chicfly of xnctanxorphosed Devon-
ian and Upper S$lurian rocks; thc
low country in thc interior, as we
have said, are cf sandstone, shale
andl limestone cf the carboniferous
systcm. Off the Atlantic coast, on
thc south-east, lies the Island cf
Scatari, whose shores arc strewvn witlî
the wrecks cf vessels cf cvery class.
Jfts coat consists altcrnatcly cf rocky
headlands and sand or gravel beadhes,
guarded by reefs and inclosing ponds.
Snil fishing hanxlets nestle in the
coves, tbronged during sutomer by
fishermen froux ail thc surrounding
country ; btit not more than ciglit or
ten families spcnd the winter in this
lonely spot, against wvhich the wavcs
of thc Atlantic fret and foam without
ceasing. Some cf thc bays, Gabarus

epcaily, on the castcrn division cf
CapeBreonare conspicuous for splen-

did beaches cf the finest sand, wherc
thc surf, as it rushes up tumultuously,
presents occasionally a spectacle cf
great sublimity. The total arca cf
Cape Breton is put down by the best
autborities at, 2,650,000 acres, exclu-
sive cf the Bras D'Or Lakes. It is
estimated that about one-haif cf this
area is fit for cultivation, the richcst
soil bcing fcund on the alluvial lands
watcrcd by the largcst rivers. The
varicties cf trees common to sucd lati-
tudes grow upon the. island, but the
spruce prevails, and the vegetation
near the coast is for the mcst part
stuntcd, and very littie building titu-
ber cf value can now be eut. Apples,
plums, pears, and other hardy fruits
fiourish wcIl in favourcd spots, and
ordinary field crops are grcwn without
difflculty. But it is frotu its coal de-
posits that the island must always de-
rive the chief part cf its prosperity,
Thc rocks cf the carboniferous systcm
cover about one haîf cf tIe whclc area
of the island ; the other haîf, se
far as known, consisting cf igneous,
nxetamorphic and Silurian rock. The
Sydney coal field is the most extensive
and valuable portion cf the. carboni-
ferous arca cf the island. It extends
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fromi Mira Bay on the east to Cape
Dauphin on the west, a distance of
tliirty-one miles. It is bounded on
the north by the sea-coast, and on the
south by the Milistone Grit formation.
This tract of country occuipies an arca
of about two bundî'ed square miles,
andi is intersected or indented by seve-
rai bays and harbours, wvhere we sce
exposed sections of the coal mneasures
iii the cîiffs, which, -with the exception
of a few sand beaches, extend alongy
t'le whlole coast fromn Mlira Bay to
Cape Dauphin. Tfli total tbickness
of the Sydney coal measuires is not vet
ascertained to a certainty, but so care-
fui an observer as Mr. Brown, for
inany years connected witli the Min-
ing Association, a gentleman of hlighi
sciçntific attainnients and practical
kno-,vledgle, concludes in a work on the
subject that froi Burnt Head, near
Glace Bay, wvhere the ighlest known
bcd occurs, dow'i to the Ilillstone Grit,
it is not inucli ander 1,000 feet.

NKo section of? the Dominion of Can-
ada presents mnore varied scenes of na-
tural beauty, attaining true grandeur
in miany localities, tl1an this island,
wvith its imposing bis and precipices,
its smiling valleys and rockycoasts, itsj
noble harbours, where ail1 the navies
of the -world. may safely anchor, its
calai rivers and oft storm-swvept bays,
whencc the great 9cean, iii all its sub-
linity, stretches witbout a break to the
shores of other continents. The vast,
plateau, or table land, wvhich extends
fromi Margarie and St, Ann's to Cape
St. Lawrence, the most northcern cx-
tremity of the island, is elevated in
soine places betwveen 1,000 and 1,500
feet above the level of the sea, and is
boiinded by iofty cliffs; and precipices,
affording a magnificent panorama of
iand and water. Tliere are numerons
rivers runningy througli the island : the
Margarie, the B edeque, the Wagarna-
tacook, the Inhabitants, Mabou, and
the Denys, water the -western division;
whiie the Sydney or Spanish River,
the iNra,. and the Grand River flow
into the occan through the eastcrn sec-

tion. Of aIl thiese rivers, bowever,
Spanish River is by far the most im-
l)ortziit, Ps it rîuns throuigi a fertile
district of the miost important country,
and diseharges itself at last into Syd-
ney harbour, whicli in expa-;sivcness
and safety lias no superior, i. ideed
an equal, among the many magnifi-
cent hiarl'ours of tîmis Continent.

iFrcsh water lakes are very nuimer-
ous in tlîe island, the largest bcing
Ainslie Lake, wvliili covers an area of
twcnty five square miles, and forais
the source of the southern. brandli of
the Margarie iRiver. But tic most re-
nxarkablc natural feature of the island
is what is conimionly called the Brus
D'Or Lake, which is in reality a Mcdi-
terranean Sca in miniature. 'This lake,
wvhicli is actually dividcd into two
stretches of water, calicd the Gre-at
Bras D'Or and the Little Bras D'Or,
is conncctcd withi the Atlantic Ocean
by two straits, one of wluich admits
the passage of the Iargcst ships. These
lakes occupy an area of some 450
square miles in tic lieart of the island,
and arc fed by severai rivers, besides
aboundin g in picturesque islands. Oiie
of these, of considerable size, called after
the MVarquis de la Boularderie, is situi-
ated at the entrance, and it is on cither
side of this island that vessels now find
their way from the east into the splen-
did sheet of water which gives sucli
unrivalled facilities for trade to the
people of Cape Breton.

Tic Br!as D'Or Lakes occulpy deep
basins, excavatcd in soft carboniferous
strata, cncompasscd by bills of syenite
and other pre Silurian rocks, fianked
here and there by newer sediments.
They are connected with ecd other
by Barra Strait, generally known to
the people as the Grand Narrows,
and find an outiet to the sea at St.
iPetcr's, on tic southcern coast, by a
fine ship canal, whichi has been at last
completed to the satisfaction of thc
pecople of tic island, who comnienccd
agitating for tic work many ycars pre-
vious to Confederation. The nmaximunm
depti of the smaller lake is fifty-four,
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that of the langer forty-six fathonis;
the extreme longtb of the Great Br-as
D'Or Lake is forty-four miles; its
widlth fromn Portage Creek to Soldier
Cove, twvonty-one miles.

For variety of beautiful seenery this
inland sea cannot be surpassed in Bri-
tislb Amenica. The stranger wbo
wvislies to follov the most attractive
route through tbe island sbould pass
througli the Little Bras D'Or, whicb
is veny narrow in mauy places, and re-
sembles a beautiful river. It is full o?
the rnost deligbtfutl sur-prises, for you
think yourself perfectly Iand-locked,
wvhen suddenly you corne to a littie
opening and find yourself, in Iess than
a minute, shooting into, a large bay.
The banks are wooded to tbe very
water's; edge, whilst shiady roads wind
down, in inost perplexing fasbion, to
some rude wharf, wbere you wvill al-
'vays find moored a fisherman's boat
or coasting schooner. Fine farms are
to, be seen on every side, and now and
thon you catch a glinipse of a tail
white spire. «We pass within reacb of
wooded ilets and anon shoot out into
the Great Bras D'Or itseif, wvbore tbe
land at hast bocomes quite indistinct.
Far to, the northward we c al~gimp-
ses of tbe highlands; which terniinate
in the promontories of Capes Nortb

'~and St. Lawrence. It is not the beighit
and gYrandeur of tbe his, nor tbe wvide
expanse of water, that gives to these
hakes and thoir surrounidings tlieir pc-

* culiar charni, but the countless combi-
nations of land and waten, wbichi af-
ford now scenes of be?.uty at every
cumn. Variety is everywbere found
in the irreguhlar shore; in the bold,
nocky head-lands wbich roll back the

* ~lazy waves ; and in the ilong "racef ui
outdines of the sand and sbingle beaches
up, -%vichi tbey spankie, until tliey break
into white quivering lines of sui'fuo

A the shore. There the restless motion
of the Atlantic, and the thunder of
the waves that encir.-1e the island, are
unknown ; and in tbe sbeltered bays,
on a calmn day, the wbole surface is

j alive witb brghlit-coloumed medus.oe and

jelly fisbes of' every sizé, expanding
anci contractingy their umibrella-shaped
dises as they niove in searcli of food
on the warzn, tranquil water. Cod
andi mackerel, herring, skate and liali-
but are canghit on the banks and
shoals; oysters of excellent quality
are found in the bay sand ponds ; and
in the brooks whicb flow into tli on
evcry side, salmon, trout, smelt and
gaspereaux abound.

For some years a steamer called at
Wbycoeomagh or at West Bay, at the
head of the lakes, and the tourist
found bis way over land to the Strait
of Canso or the Gulf Shore, wvbence
Le was conveyed to Pictou. NÇo %
the opening of the St. Peter's Canal,
and the completion of a railway to, the
Strait, opposite Port Hawkesbury,will
lar ;ely add to the facilities for travel
througbi the island. But tbe visitor %ho
desires to see sometbing of the most
picturesque section of Cape Breton,
should go to Whycocomagb, and drive
to the sea-coast at Port Hood. He
will, in ail probability, bave to be satis-
lied witb a very primitive vehicle, but
be wvill soon forget tbe absence of easy
springs and soft cusbions in view of
the exquisite scenery that nîeets tbe
eye wbierever it wanders. Those wbo
bave travelled over Scotland cannot
fail tô' notice the striking resenîblance
tbat the scenery of this; part of Cape
Breton bears to tbat of the Higblands.
Inideed, the country is chiefly inhalât-
ed by the Scotch who, as a rie in this
district, are a well-to-do class. Some
of the best farms in the Province
are here to bc seen, proving conclu-
sively tbe fine agnicultural capabilities
of tbis section of the island. As we
pass along tbe mountain side we over-
look a beautiful valley, wbere ono of
the branches of the Mabou River pur-
sues its devious way, looking, lik-e a
silvor tliread thrown upon a carpet
of tbe deepost green. Every now and
then we pass groups of beautiftil elms,
risingy amid tbe wvide expaneofma
dowvs. No portion o? the landseape is
tam2 or monotonous, but ail is remnark-
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ablv diversified. The eye can linger
in exquisite sylvan nooks, or lose it-
self aniid the his that rise away be-
yoiid until they disappear in the pur"-
pIe distance-

Yon should have seen that long ih range,
WVitligaps of brightness rivenl,

How throu"hi eachi pass and hiollowv,streanied

There are onIy two towns of im-
portance on the island. Arichat is
bujîlt on the small island of Madame,
on the soiithern coast of Cape Breton,
and con tains several iiluportant fishing
establishnients owned by Acadian
or Jersey nierchants. It is the chief
town of the County of iRichmiond, and
the niajority of the population are
French Cathol ics, who have established
a convent, where a good education car.
be obtained. Sydney is the important
town of the island, and 1.3 situatdd on
the hiaabour to which reference lias
previously been made. The only dis-
advantage that attachzs to this re-
nxarkably fine port is the fact that it
is frequently ice-bound during the
winter inonths. The mines of the
Mining Association of London are at
the entrance of the harbour, and are
connected by rail with the place of
shipment whiclî is, in local parlance,
known as 1 the Bar '-quite an enter-
prising place, Nvith some fine shops
andi chutrches. *Six miles further Up
the river is the capital of the island,
the old town of Sydney, wvhieh is built
on a peninsnla. For many years Syd-
ney led a very sluggish existence. In
former tinies Cape Breton was a sepa-
rate colony, and Sydney lîad a resident
<.,overnor and aIl the l)araphernalia, of
a seat of governmient. Society wvas in
a constant state of excitement on ac-
couint of the squabbîes between thje
officiais, whio on more than one ooca-
sion calied ont and shot eachi other in
the most approved style oZ the older
commuriities of Europe. A company
of regular troops was stationed
there for miany years, but the old bar-
racks are now the only evidence that
remins of those ga days when Her

MNajesty's forces enlivened the mono-
tony of' the ancient town. VVith the
disappearance of the troops, aud the
deeay of trade, Sydney for years be-
came one of the dullest places in
British America. Some ten or eleven
years ago, however, additional lufe was
given to the town by the expenditure
of considerable capital in building rail-
ways, piers and other works necessary
for the accommodation of the coal
trade,which suddenly assumed consider-
able importance. Sydney is situated in
the centre of the finest carboniferous
district of British Anierica. English,
American and Canadian companies
have mines in operation at Cow Bay,
Glace B3ay, Lingan and North Sydney,
and had 'vo reciprocity in coal with
the U3nited States, and new ave-
nues of trade opened up, a great com-
mercial impulse would necessarily be
given to the old town, whicli appears
to, ho again comparatively at a stand
still.

Louisbourg, which is some twenty-
four miles from. Sydney, by the old
carriage road that crosses the beau-
tiful Mira River about halfwvay, will
be always one of the first places vis-
ited by the tourist. When 1 Iast stood
on the site of the old town, some
urne ago, the sceno ;vas one of per-
fect de:;olation. The old town was
built on a tongute of land near the en-
trance of the harbour, and from the
formidable character of its fortifica-
tions was justly -considered tlie Dun-
kirk of America. The natural advan-
tages of the port of Louisbourg, im-
niedîately on the Atlantic coast, very
soon attracted the attention of the
French in those days wvhen they on-
tertained ambitious designs wvith re-
ference to ibis Continent. As an
entrepot for vessels sailing between
France and Canada, and for the large
fleet annually eng,,ag«ed ini the New-
foundland fisheries, the town was al-
ways considered of great importance
by French statesmen. Louisburg w-as
first taken by Warren and Fepperell,
the latter a merchant of N~ew Enlg-
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land, who was the first American colo-
nist to receive the honour of a haro-
netcy in recognition of bis eminent
services."~ The success of the colonial
trool)5 naturally attracted a great deal
of attention throughout England and
was achieved very opportunely for the
Mother Country. At the tinie the
Colonists wvere g-athering laurels at
Loitisbourg the British troops were
being beaten on the Continent of Eu-
rope. c'We are making a bonfire for
Cape Breton and thunderingfor Genea,'
wrote that old gossip, HoraceNalpole,
'while our army is running away in
Flanders.' By the treaty of Aix-la-
Chapelle, Cape Breton fell once more
inte the hands of the Frenchi, who im-
mediately renewed the fortifications ef

Lo bug. At the time the niegoti-
ations for this treaty were goingr on,
the Frenchi Court instructed its envoy
to take every care that Cape Breton
-%vas restored to France, se important
was its position iii connection wit.h the
trade of Canada and Louisiana. Peace
between France and England wvas not
of long duration in those times, and
aniong the great events of the war that
ensued 'vas the capture of Louisbourg.
Great were the rejoicings when the
newvs reached England. The captured
standards wvere borne in trimph
throughi the streets of London aud de-
posited in St. Paul's anîidst the roar of
camnon and the beating of kettie
drums. Froni that day to this, Cape
Breton lias been almost entirely for-
gotten by the statesmen and people of
England. Fif ty years after the fail of
Louisbourg, Lord Bathurst actually
ordered ail American prisoners to be
renîoved from Halifax te Louisbnurg,
as a place of safety. Hie was eritirely
ignorant of the fact that soon aiter the
capture of the town, its fortifications
were razed te the "round ,and agood
deal of the stone, as weil as ail the

*The colonel cominiand1ing the Connecticut
reginent, at that tirne Speaker of the Provin-
cial 1-euse, Nvas Andrewv Burr %whose direct
descendant is -Nfr. J. B. PlUML, Member for
~Niagara.

implemnents of iron, were carried te
H alifax. As the visiter now wvalks over
the site, he cani forni a very accurate
idea, if hie lias a map withi him, of the
character of the fortifications, and the
large space oceupied by the town. The
form of the batteries is easily traced,
aithougli covered with sod, and a
number of relics, in the shape of
shelis and cannon halls, can lie duc, up
by any enterprising explorer. The
Governor-General' during, his 'visit of
the past, summer, among other things,
camne across an old sword wvhich lie
'lias recent]y presented to the Geologi-
cal Museumi just -opened at Ottawa.

The country surrounding the har-
heur is extrexnely barren and uninter-
csting, from the absence of fine trees
and the lofty hbis which, predominate
in the north-western section of the
island. As one wanders over the
grassy mounds that alone illustrate the
historic past, oe is everceme by
the intense lonelines8 that pervades
thesurroundings. In stead of spacieus
stone mansions, we see only a few
fishermen's lIuts. A collier or tishing
boat, or wind-beund coaster, floats in.
the spacieus harbour, where the fleets
of the two great maritime -nations of
E urope once rode at anchor. The old
grave-yard of the French is a feedingb
place ft,r the sheep of the settlers.
The ruined casemates, the piles of 7-
stones, the bullets that lie at our feet,
are the sole meniorials of the days
when France and England centended
for- the possession of a town wvhich 'vas
an ever-present, menace te New Eng-
land. As Nve stand on this famous
historie spot-

- ýVe hear the jar
0f beaten dnunas, and thu-aders that break

forthi
From cannon, where the billow sends
Up to the sight long file% of arined inen,
That hurry te the lharge through faine and

Sinoke.

Thie.harbour, which is twe miles in
lengtlh and haîf a mile in width, with a
depth of from three te six fathoms,
coinmunicates with the open ocea.uby a
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cliannel only haif a mile in length and
one-third of a milé in width, withi a
depthi of fromn six to ten fatlioms. A ves-
sel arrivingy on the coast wvith a favour-
1% ble wvind can reacli safe anchorage iii
a few minutes after passing the lighit-
house. This easiness of acccss in suin-
mer and winter without; any interven-
ing bay or roadstead, wvas probably one
of' the principal reasons wby Louis-
bourg wvas chosen in preference to
other harbours, like St. Ann's or Syd-
ney. Vessels can ride at anchor with
safety in ail parts of the harbour when
the rocky coast ou tside and the islands
-at, the entrance, not more than hiaif a
mile distant, are exposed to the un-
broken fury of the waves, and enveloped-
in immense sheets of surging, foam.
It is certainlystrange that Louisbour,
notwithstandinu its great advantages
as a port, should have remained s0
many years in obscurity wlhen coin-
merce is, alwvays searching out the rnost
available entrepûts for traffie betweez
the Old and New World. Since the re-
vival in the coal trade of Cape Breton,
a railwayîiesbeen constructed bet'veen
Sydney and Louisbourg, with the ob-
ject of making the latter the winter
port of the island. The consequence
is that a few new buildings have been
erected aronnd the harbour, and prepa-
rations made for considerable traffic in
the future. Steamers enigaged in the
European trade mnust sooner or later
make the old port a stopping place for
coal and passenge-ri. The distance of
the ocean voyage fromn Louisbourg to
Liverpool is 2,255 miles, or some î 00
miles shorteýr than froi New York to
iLiverpool-a great advantage in the
winter season. The difference of time
would be at least thirty hours in fa-
vour of Louisbourg, if a steamer could
coniiect 'with a continuous rail route
to New York. It wvould also take be-
tween seven and eight days to reach
Quebec froni London via Louisbourg.*'
At present there is a rail connection

* Report of Coiînmittee on Shiortest Route
to Europe, House of Comnmons J (ornals, 1873,
Appendx ài.

from Quebec to the Strait of Canso,
and the only line that lias to Uc con-
structed is one froni tte Strait to,
Lotuisbourg-a distance of some eighity
miles over a country which offers every
facility for railway construction. The
Strait of Canso must of course Uc
crossed by means of a steani ferry, con-
structed wvith a special viewv to carry
cars and combat the hieavy ice whichi
bars the passage at certain tumes of the
year. Looking then at the advar1 tage-
ous position of Louisbourg, on the At-
lantic, and its accessibility to the great
coal mines of the island7 it is easy te,
vpredict that tUe time is not; far dis-
tant when it must become tlîe eastern
terminus of the Dominion syctenl of
railways, and one of the most :aiu"ishi-
in" cities on this Continent.

XVherever you go in Cape Breton
you corne upon traces of the French
occupation. Many of the old naines,
are, hiowevcr, becoming rapidly cor-
rupted as time passes, and their origin
is forgotten. One would hardly recogr-
nisu in ' Big Loran' the titie of the
haughty bouse of Lorraine. The river
Margarie, remarka'ole for its scenery
and the finest salmon fishîng n.! the
Uaritime Provinces, is properly the
Mùarguérite. Miré has lost its accent
and becorne Mira. Inganishi ;as oni-
ginnlly Niganiche. The beautiful
Bras D'Or stili retains its euphioneous,
and appropriate naine, and so does
Boularderie Island, at, the entrance of
the lake. Port Toulouse is now known
as St. Peter's-the terminus of the
canal. The present name of tUe island
is itself an evîdence of Frenchi oc-
cupation. Some of those adventurous
Basque mariners and fishermen, who
have been visiting the 'waters of the
Gulf for centuriei, first gave the name
of Cape Breton to the eastern point of
tUe island, after ' Cape Breton,' near
Bayonne.

Many interestîng relics are now and
then turneci up by the plougl in the
old settlements. I remember seeing
some years ag,-o, a fine bell which was
discovered at Inganisli, and whicli
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bore, in accordanco wvith the custorn in
France, the following inscription:
' Four la .Paroisse de .NiQardche jay
été nommnée Junne Francois. par Johan-
nis Decarette et par Francoisse Vrail
parain et maraine-la fosse Jivet de

Xcte.fto ma/dit An, 1729.'
No one can travel for any lengtb of

turne throughi the isianci witbuiit se--
in- the evidencE; of its being behind
other parts of British America in pros-
perity, despite the iûiany elements of
wealtli that exist in its soul and sur-
rounding waters. As a rule tho people
are by no means enterprising. The
great niajority are Scotch by descent,
andl many of them exhibit the thrift
and iuidustry of tlîeir race. Many
of the younger nien go off y3arly
to the lJnite'd S&ates and those of
theni who return generally corne
back imbued wvith more progressive
îdeas. The descendants of the old
Frenchi population are an indus-
trious class, chiefly engaged in mari-
tirne-pursuits. A portion of the inhabit-
ants consists of the descendants of
Anierican loyalists and the original
English settiers who came into the
country after the capture of Louisbourg
and the foundation of Sydney. Agri-
culture is largely followed by the
people, and wvith sorne measure of suc-
cess in the fertile lands watered by
Spanishi, Miré, Bedeque, Mabou and
other rivers. On the sea coast the
fisheries predominate, though ail the
people even there, more or less, tili
sinali farins. The collieries absorb a
considerable number of men ini the
county of Cape Breton, which is the
most prosperous and populous section
of the island. A good many persons
are engaged in the coasting trade, es-
pecially at Sydney and Arichat, tliough
ship-buildinig has neyer been puirsueri
to any extent-Sydney in this respect
offering no coinparison withl the great
ship-owning towns of Yarmouth and
Biantsport in Nova Scotia proper.
The island is divided into four political
divisions-Cape Breton, iRichmnond,
Inverness and Victoria, whieh return

five mexubers bo tlic Htolse of Coni-
mons, besicles giving tliree senators to
the Upper Huse of Parliarnent.

The total population of the islan(l
rnay be estiiinated at ninety thousand
,ROUIS, and as an illustration of its
brade. 1 rniay add tlîat last year
-he number of vessels that entered
inwards at the port.% of Aricliat and
Sydney alone wvas -nearly XOO-
the-great majority entering at the lat-
ter port foi supplies of coal and coin.
prising many steamers and craft of
large tonnage.

There are about fiye hundred In-
dians on the island, ail belonging taý
the M1icmac trille, wvhicb bas continueci
to dwell in Nova Scotia since tlue days
when De Monts and De Poutrencourt
landed on the western shore of A cadie
and founded Port Royal. The majority
now live at Eseasoni in a very pictur-
esque section of Cape Breton in the
vicinity of the Bras D'Or Lake, ýwbere
they bave somne fine faris and wor-
ship in a large chapel.

.No part of Britislh Anierica is richei-
in natural resources, and in ahl those,
elements necessary to create -vealth
and prosperity, than this noble island;
but unfortunately its progre.s sSo far
bas been retarded by the wvant of ca-
pital and the absence of speedy coun-
munication -with the rest of the Conti-
nent. The collieries are numerous, but
the output of coal is still relatively in-
significant-over 500,000 tons a year
-wben we consider the wealth they
could send forth 'vere there.- a lai-er
market open to this great source of
national prosperity.

The islan.ý stands on the very
threshold of the fiinest fishina grounds
of the world.. Quarries of marble,
gypsuin, limestone and other vahuable
stone abound, and oil is also known
to, exist in the Lake Ainslie district.
The natural position of the island is
rernarkably acivantageous for trade
of every kind. It stands at the
gateway of the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

a splendid entrepot of commerce in
tumes of peace, and an invaluable bl-
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wvarl: of defence in the days of Nvar.
\Vhether we consider its geographical
relations to the rest of' Canada, or its
prolific natural resourees, we cannot
but corne te tho conclusion that the
tide of prosperity which is nowv flowing
so steadily in the direction o~f ail parts
ýof this Continent cannot continue

niuch longer to pass hy its too long-
neglected shores, býut will sooner or
later lift the islandl out of the isola-
tion and obscurity which now over-
shadow its progress, and enable it at
last to take its proper position among
the industrial, communities of the
Dominion.

WE'RE TO MEET AGAlN.'

W E'RE to tneet again, this wcek or next,
And l'ni sorely troubled, my dear!

To know liow we'1l meet-for we parted-
Well-sou.ewhat like lovers last year.

Since you have written no letter
I could not, it was not my place;

1 scarce know if by this iL'm supplanted
By a prettier figure and face.

1, being a girl and more constant,
Thouglit often of dropping a line

To inquire of your health and enjoyments,
And ask-where you usually dine:

If, just as of old, on your Sundays
You go to the Tornpkins' to tea,

And dine with ' Old Hlector and Madamie,'
And talk of the dreadful ' N. P.':

Get up late in the niornings, etc.,-
Well, I thought I wou.'M write of these things;

But such resolutions, C'dear Frederick,'
Are borne on the flimsiest wings 1

Miss Joncs, your old love-what about lier?~
Did you niind bier engagement with Brown ?

1 heard that the way she stili fiirted,
\Vas the talk of your virtuous town.

1 wonder how I shall meet you,
If yuu wvill be formai and stiff,

You are very often, 1've noticed,
And then if you are-dear me I-if-
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If you are, why I shall be likewise,
And mnask ait my gladness-and that,

And -%vatch you sit prim in the parlour,
And twirl your moustache and your hat.

If you're stiff l'Il be stiff, and tell you
In ladylike fashion, the news,

Be sure not to strike on old chords,
Whièh might ail our manners confuse.

l'il talk- of the latest Receptions,
And touch on the news of the day,

The ' troubles in Ircland,' then ' Patience,>
A word for the Opera and Play.

Talk like this, with the family present,
Will sound very proper and nice,

If you're stiff and cold, my 'dear Frederick,'
1, too, can be-veriesi ice.

If you're formai, Ah, me, I be sorry,
I vow 1 shall cry for a week,

Look oesthetic and pale and despondent,
Not a word to a soul will I speak.

l'Il read 'Owen Meredith's' verses,
l'Il languish, pout, probably sigh,

Till I'd wake in a stone even-pity,
And afterwards, most likely (?) die.

l'm filled with despair at the picture
1've drawn of the close of my life,

How different, 'dear Frederick,' it might be,
If you came to our bouse for a 1 wife.'

You'd find me ail smiles and ail blushes,
Your proposai would give -me a-shock?

Yet 'twould make very happy a maiden
Who abides in the most dismal ' Block.'

I should not appear over eager-
Oh no, I should. not, be like that,

I-but why arn I writing this rubbish,
You'll see it no more than the cat!

If you did, it might alter my prospects,-
However, next week will decide

WThether ' Frederick' ask or don't ask me
To be « Mr. Smith's ' ' blushing Bride.'

A. L. M.
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13V ' EspEJIANCI,' y ORKVILLE .

CHAPTER 1.

E LSIE GRAEME Iay on the Iow
.J coucli 1Lefore the blazingy hearth

fire, one arrn tlirown above lier liead
as it rested on the back of the coucli.
Thie red fire-lighit fell brightly on the
wNavy dark-brown hair, and the brown
eyes were full of quiet thoughitfulness.
Shie wvas singing softly to, herseif the
old love-song of ' Claribel,' ga7ing
thoughitfully at, the flames rneanwhile.
'I amn content to be living in the sha-
dow if only the sunlight faîl briglitly
o'er thee,' shie sang, and the words fell
softly frorn lier lips. Uiperceived by
bier a young mnan land entered the roorn
and now stood watching bier, perhaps
admiring the pretty picture sho made
-a young man with dark eyes very
mucli like Elsie's'own, and clusteringr
curis, wbich. shone in the fireliglit and
were in reality of a golden brown. 'I1
believe yon would!' liesoliloquises, as
lie listened to Elsie's song. 'I1 believe
you wvou1d, wee Elsie, small and fra-
gile as you look! Not at ail forrncd
for winter wvinds an. storrns, but I
think you -%vou1d brave them if it,
henefit the man you learn to love, and
I do not think you would mind thern
so much, if only hie was flot buetted
by thern-bnt time may showv!'

*This wvas sober thinking for Regin-
aid. Ellersie, who was one of the hap-
piest and best-bearted fellows in the
world-with a smile ever ready on his
lips, a mischievous twinkle in bis
eyes, and a step that told of utter free-
dom frorn ail that savoured of care or
trouble.

' Good e-vening, cousin mine!' lie
said gaily, as lie advanced to the fire.

'IReg 1 you returned 1 WVlen dit]
you corne!1

' When do you suppose, rna'ani ? Was
I at, the tea-table î It isn't so long
after tea-time now'

' 1 nean, have you just come-you
mnust be cold, it is freezing outside.
\Vliewv! it makes mie shiver to, think of
it 1

'I arn content thougli tbe iiorth
wvind be cruel!l' sang, Reglinald, sug-
gestively.

Oh iRetg ! were, you listening ?
Wliat a spy!1 But one doesn't always
mean wvlat one singys!1' Nevertlieless,
the paie pink deepened in lier cheek.

' Have you seen aunt and uncle 1
she continued bastily.

' No ! I saw the glow of your fire
on the outside, and catching a glinipse
of wliat looked like a young lady on
the sofa I thouglit I would corne in
and let you give ine rny first welcorne
liome-but a spy deserved death, so I
suppose-'

' Sit down and warrn yourself while
I go and cail tbern ! ' interrtipted the
girl, and she left the roorn.

Reginald's eyes followved lier to, the
door, and, as lie did so, lie mentally
ejaculated : 'My stars! she's prettier
than ever-a very littie witcli!h

Ere long a lady and gentleman en-
tered the roorn, botli middle-aged, the
flrst mucli like lier son, with the same
coloured hair and eyes-tie latter taîl
and portly, and sornewhat dignified.
Both parents gave their son a hearty
welcome horne, and then carne anxious
inquiries as to whether lie w'as not
cold, tired, and of course lie was htun-
gqry!' And so thebell was rung, andl
tea ordered for ' Master Reginald.'-
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' Andi also a fire in miy bedrooin,
Martha, please,' added iRegiinald, of bis
own accord.

First hie relievcd himself of bis great
coat and muffler, and deposited both
on the 'hall rack ; then lie came back
and took bis seat again at the fire,
resting his feet on the fender to warm
themn, declaring that they wvere 'hlaif-
frozen' 0 f course sympathy and
consolation were showered ulpon 1dm!
What less could doting parents do for
-in only son 7 But Elsie sat dernure]y
by the fire and smiled to lierseif. ihen
tea came in, andi Re<rrnald turned to
tliscuss it wvith hungry zest, whilst
Elsie moved to the table to pour out
bis tea.

' Home for the hiolidays !' exclaixned
Plegiinald presently-' llr'o?'t we lhave
have some fun inow, Bisie V

- don't know,' responded that im.i
1 )erturbable maiden.

' Don't know ? You cailed nie spy
-bec, pardon, madaîn, but I must re-
turni the compliment by calling you
traitoress!1 WTLy, I an here !'

Whiat difference will that makeVl
'What difference ? A great differ-

ence, ma cousine. I amn Reginald El-
lerslie-andReginald Ellerslie is sorne-
l)od q-at least in bis own opinion.'

'Ahi!' This frorn Elsie.
Yes!' continued IReginald, in no-

N'ise abasheti, 'andi moreover some-
body who is especially partial to fun
and generally fintis it; s0 to-morrow,
M1iss Doubtful, we'li begin by baving,
a skate-shall we V

&'Yes, only-' and she looketi comi-
,cally ar, the littie feet resting on the
rugY-' unfortunately ny ambitious feet
have grown entirely beyond ail possi-
bility of fitting into my sole pair of
skates, anti-')Z

'That can be easily arranged! in-
terruipted IReginald. ' We can get a
pair on our way to bue rink. Is that
your only objection?'

' Yes; thank you. I have been in-
tending to get a pair for some weeks
past, but 1 have not, for I have hati
no one Vo skate ;vith.'

'INo one to skate with !Where's
Clair?'

' Clair Thorold ? Don't you know ?
Hie wvent to California-went twvo
wveeks ago '

1 Vent to (Jalifonnia IWhat ever-
foi-?' Andi Reginald's tone was full
of astonishment.

« How should I know !'retorteti the
girl, so peevishly, that both bier aunt
and uncle lookedti up. E eginald looked
keenly at lier as shie poured out lis
third cup of tea.

'When did lie go ?' ho asked.
'I told you-two 'veeks ago. Won't

you have anything else, iReginald'
No, thank you,' answvered the

young mani, but lie was wondering
wlhat was the inatter between these
two-his pretty cousin and bis dearest
frienti, bis frieiid fromn boyhood anti
his chosen companion when at home
now. II wondered lie didn't write!l' hie
said half to himself af ter a long pause,
during, which the tea-tray had been

1 ha on that subjeet stili ? ex-

claimed Elsie. 'Do try Vo, think of
something, else ! Tell me of your col-
lege-doings. Any escapades ?-any
reprimand.L ?-andi what prizes have
you won?'

' No-to the first two questions-
anti three prizes have fallen to the
share of your obedient servant,' laugh-
ingly responded Reginalti, rousing
himself out of bis abstraction and
abandoning the former subject of con-
versation in deference Vo bis cousin's
evident dislike to pursue it ; but once
alone in bis r-oor, Ibe thoùght of it
agrain, and wondered Vo, himself' what
coulti have happened-Clair to, be
gone anti Elsie speaking so, lightly of
it! Did they understanti cdhothêr?
No-or E!sie wvould not bave been so
fretfal. There Nvas sometlxing th~e
matter-that was certain-but wvhat
was it? Well, thinking wvould not
mend the matter to-night, so, for the
present Vo, bed!' anti Reginalti was
not long in falling asleep despite bis
perplexity and curiosity
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One wveekc after, a man, not over
twenty-tlîree or four-, witb fair dlus-
tering curls and clear gray eyes, wvith

broad rnanly figuire and a face that
Nvould win one's trust at first sigit,
stands in thie open doorway of one of
the numerous poor impromptu habita-
tions on the gold-fields of California.
In bis band is a letter wbich lie is
reading. ' What wvas the cause of my
sudden fligitl '-Wby did 1 go?' he
repeats aloud. 'Ali, ;vby did 1 V he
exclainis, dropping the letter, and look-
ing up at the rosy sunset clouds
whichi flood the sky opposite bim with
crimson Iigbt - 'Ah, wby did 1,
Elsie ? Because I could not bear to
live near and neyer speak to you.!
Whiat did I do, dear love, that you
should send me from you V

The rosy liglit fades and dies away,
and the eveiiing shadows steal into
the skies, but Clair stili stands there,
framed in the low broad dloorway,
with a weary look in the honest gray
eyes and lines of pain about the well-
formed mouth-lines whichi are doomed
to deepen and grow plainer ere the
baud of returning joy shall brush
them away for ever.

OIIAPTER IL.

C HRISTiMAS miorning broke,
briglit and sunny. The snow

lay tbickly on the winter world, but
the sky sbove was darkIy blue and in
the naked branches of the maples and
amid the evergreen foliage of the firs,
the last stray robin sang a gladsome
welcome to the birthday of the Sav-
iour of mankind. iPeace and happi-
ness -were abroad. The very littie
beggar-children joined in vith blither
voices to wvish each other ' A Merry
Christnmas !' The evening before had
beeii cloudy and snowy, but during
the niglit, in excited preparation for
the morn, the wind had brushed the
sbadows from the sky and Ieft it glad
and smiling for the coming day. Later

on, the streets were thronged witl?
people going to churcli and chapel-
old and young, nien and wvomen and
littie childrei-all wvere out to-day,
wvith the unity born of one common
purpose, one coninon joy. Amid the
tbrong wvere M1%r. and Mrs. Ellerslie,
their son and niece. Wrapped up in
ber dark fui-s and scarlet cloud, Elsie
looked a veritable robin-a spot of
crimson amidst the surrouinding wvhite-
ness. Thère wvas a duli pain in the
girl's head and beaî-t that greatly
daniped her pleasure- but the mere
thouglit of the î-eason for wbich sule
hiad sent Clair Thorold away on that
day when lie came te ask lier- the ques-
tion slie Lad anticipated with such
different feeling befoî-e, roused lier
wvounded pride again, and macle bier
laughi and talk to hide the sore pain
of insulted love -wlich wvas burningy at
bier lieart. IReginald walked beside
bei-, and as lie wvondered at lier
stiauge gaiety and indiffeî-ence, lie
felt a curious, vague feeling of haif-
pleasure in the thought that, af ter all,
lie biad been mistaken in thinking, suie
cared for Clair. He looked down at
the little baud upon bis amni, aud wvas
conscious of a new feeling of pi de and
lileasure in baviug lus little cousin by
bis side. Merrily, merrily, the beils
rang out, and just as the last echio
died away upon the winter air, they
reacbed the porch and wvent in. Then
for two whole heurs the streets were
stili and silent, aud the snowbirds and
the robins with the little vagrauts
wvhîo would not venture inside the
gaily decorated clîurchies, aIl dirty
a nd r agged as they were, lîad them al
to themselves. But at last thîe crowd
came out again, aud the crisp snow
cruhled and crackled b3neath the
tread of maany feet; the feet of those
who wvere returning to wvarm corn-
fortable homes and well-spread tables,
and the lîttie Arabs watclied tliese
more happily-favoured fehlow-mortals
and gazed in longing awe at the ricli
;varm fur aud woollen winter dresses,
and wondered where eacli one lived
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and wvhat lie or she was returning to.
Elsie had been comforted by the ser-
vice, and she feit a degree of quiet
hopeful happiness to wvhich she hiad
been a stranger for two weeks and
more.

'.Rcginald,' she said, as they walked
home together, ' have you nmade any
plan for the afternoon ?

No. Why do you ask V
Because I wish you would go with

me te see sonie poor people I always
visit on Chîristmas day. I know you
neyer have cared for sucli visiting;
but if you do not mmid very much, I
would like you to go wvith mc-will
youV!

1Why, of course I will, littie Cou-
sin!' replied Ileginald, laughiiug; ' oily
don't take me into any back alleys and
by-lanes where one is almost suiffocated
for want of air and sunshine-pro-
mise?>

' No-because I mnust go into one
back alley, and that's just wliere I
wvant you particularly to go with me!'

'Ali me!' and Reginald resigned
himself to bis fate withi a mock groan.
Hie rernembered hiow last Christmas
Clair Thorold had dropped in for the
afternoon, and on Reginald's protest
against accompanying his cousin onhber
charitable visiting, had eagerly offered
htis services which werc thankfully ac-
cepted. Elsie, too, remembered this,
and in hier inmost heart she felt a
strange pleasure in going againi on that
day to the saine places he liad gone
to with lier. Luncheon over, for din-
ner was al ways late on Christmas Day,
Elsie went up stairs and returned
equipped ini furs and muffler, with a
basket over hier arm, and a bundle in
lier hand, of both of which I{eginald
took possession, and then the two
started offi First they 'went to see an
old Scotchwonîan. who was lame and
decrepit, and who earned ber living
by knitting and any other little task
she could obtain from the families
round about. To lier Elsie read and
talked, and on lier departure lef t be-
hind gifts which, drew down blessîngs

on lier ' bonnie liead ' froin the pleased
old woman. Manv other cottages wvere
visited, when at .. t Elsie turned to,
iReginald and said :

' Now I arn going to that back alley
-will you corne V

Lead on, I follow!' replied the young
man in a martyr tone; and Elsie
led on-down a narrow, rather dirty
street, into a stili narrower and verýy
dirty alley, with three or four storied
bouses on either side to obstruct the
sunshine, a dirty pavement under foot,
and ail around the snow ]ying black
and stained with refuse and asiies.
Reginald picked bis way in a gingerly
manner over tie pavement, 'vhilst lis
whiole face expressed something very
like disgust. Elsie looked up at hirn
and felt ratlher sorry she lad asked
1M to corne witlî lier.

' I could not corne here alone, you
know she said apologetically 1I arn
sorry it is s0 bad, but I could not pass,
poor Annie by ; shc ueeds lielp and
cornfort more than any one of' the
others!1'

&'0, I don't mind! And Reginald
assumed a more pleasing expression,
and manfally walked straiglit on for
the rest of the way without picking
and choosing lus steps. At last they
î'eached a bîouse, if possible, more dirty
and dingy tlîan its neiglibours. Elsie
knocked, and the door was opened
by a broad-shouldered, slovenly, but
rather good.natured, looking woman,
who, in aiiswer to Elsie's inquiry as
to whether she miglit seeAnnie Burns,
replied 'Yes, to be sure ye may
walk riglit up!1 Slîes been very bad
the niglit, but she's casier now. I
don't guess as she can last long thougli,
anyhow 1'

In obedience to this permission Elsie
ascended the dirty uncarpeted stairs,
Ree~nald fol]owing. Reaching the
upper landing she turned into, a door-
way and then ascended a second fliglit
which led up to a large, roomy attic,
lighted by a dirty, fly-stained window,
in the slopi-ng roof, and save a bed,
two chairs, and a ricketty table, void
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of ail furniture. Here Iay the objeet
of their visit-a girl with a thin, em-
aciated face, and large, dark eyes wvhicli
shone wvith an unnatural brilliancy.
1-er long, unkenipt lair strayed in
-disoldIýr over the coverless pillow, and
th'e one baud îvhich wvas flung out upon
the coverlet wvas littie more than skin
and bonie. Shie tried to raise berseif
iu lier eagerness to see Elsie, but fell
back again f rom sheer inability. Elsie
hiastenied forward.

1 Annie, Annie, you slîould not try
tliat !' slie said, kiudly. 1llow are
to-day? Your band is liot-do you
feel too wvarni V

' It is one of my bad days, Miss
Elsie, and the pain aud weaknress makes
Il feverishi,' auswered the sick girl.
ýBut,' she said, breakzing off, ''vho is

that l' and shie feebly raised lier fluger
towards iRegiiiald as hie stood at the
sînall, dark, window at the bead of
the stairs.

' That is my cousin-Mr. Ellersie,'
zinswvered Elsie.' 'BHe came with me
because I asked hirn.'

Tie girl looked up at hier curiously.
'i suppose lie would go pretty near

any wvhere you asked hirn, wouldn't
lie' she said quietly.

'le ? O no!1 lie is very fond of his
~oN vay, Annie; you don't know

liiii! ' replied Elsie, laugbing sud
b] tshing.

'No?' said Annie, looking, over at
Tieginald, and Elsie thougbt she read
i n the look and tone a w ish on the sick
girl's p)art to speak to ber other visitoiý,
so, slie said, ' shall 1 tell bim to corne
herel'

'If he will,' ;vas the auswer.
'Reg!' said Elsie, raising lier voice,

won't you corne and take this other
chair ? It will. tire you to stand there.'

IReginald turned and came towards
the bed.

' This is Annie Burns,' said Elsie,
whorn I told you I was coming to

see.'
Wonder, and a strange compassion.

ate tendern ess, were in Reginald's heart
as lie took the baud the sick girl beld

out to hirn-wouder that there could
be such -wretcliedness and suffering ini.
a îvorld wbicli had ever been-to biîu so
briglit sud stiuuy, and a decp tender-
ness and comipassion for this poor deso-
late iuvalid girl, whlose hiome wvaq a
cold, cheerless garret, almost voîd of
furniture, and under the roof of one by
whom ýiie 'vas val ued only for the sake
of the rent paid for bier room by a kind-
hearted fr-ieud. Wbere were ail the
comiforts wbicb bis home afforded ?
Wliere the care and lovingy attention
wvhiclî lîad always surrounded him 'I
In that moment, lleginald feit more
truly thankful for ail bis blessings
than bie had ever feit in bis life before.

' 1 arn sorry you are s0 ili 1 ' lie said
earnestly, aud bie meant it l'

'You are kind-and goodi-b*earted,'
added the girl af ter a momnt's pause

-'I arn -lad you are, because 1 want
to, like aIl lier friends-she is so good,
goo(l to me, sir, 50 very good!1

lleginald looked at bis cousin.
' Then she had been a little borne-

missiouary ail this time, and lie had
not kuown it!l'

A tinge of rernorse came over huîu
as he thouglit liowv lie bad refused, or
almost refused to accompauy lier on
visits just a year ago to-day.

II arn afraid I amn not wvortlîy of
your, praise,' bie said, 'fnor yet wvorthy
to be your kiud frieud's cousin. I arn
not in the least good to auy one, I
assure you.'

A rare sraile liglited up the sick
girl's face as she said

' You miust, not say that! Yon wvero
good to mue, just uow. A kind wvord
is worth a good deal, I can tell you,
sir, to one wvho bas so few friends; '
and the smile died awvay as ber toue
became more earnest. Then she turned
to lier other visitor. ' Ah, Miss Elsie,'
she said, ' it is indeed a loss to sucli
as I arn to lose s0 good a friend as
Mr. Clair-I dou't know N'hat 1 shall
do witbout him-be always came once
a week to see me, aud it seerned as if
the whole world was ebanged whilst
hoe was lierea Lt was one of niy great-
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est pleasures to look forward to bis
next visit. Hie and you are my dearest
friends on eàrth, and now I only have
yOu i

Elsie was silent.
&I remember,' said the sick girl,

presently after a pause, during which
she had been looking atElsie curiously,
'I1 remember the la8t time lie came,
just before lie went away. The tirne
before that he had brought me these
two beautiful blankets, and 0, I waz
80o cold before that ! Now I arn ai-
ways warrn. As lie came up the last
tine, lie said, "lWel Annie, liow are
youj" "Il'rn feeling so weli to-day sir,"e
I answered, "land O, you don't know
how warrn these blankets make me!" I
"tI'rn glad of that,>' lie said quietly, and
then he sat without speaking for a
long time, until at last I ventured to
say "6Mr. Clair, what is the matter le'

"i arn going away, Annie," lie said
graveiy.

6&Going away 1"I I exciairned, and I
almost rose up in bed in my excite.
ment. "Annie, Annie, that was wronglI"
lie said, as lie rose and bent over me
to arrange the blankets again-he was
as tender and thoughtful ag a woman
in anythingof that kind. Then lie sat
down in the cliair again and, bent bis
head upon hisliands. "O Annie!" he
said, 80 lioarsely j liardly lieard his
voice-" pray for me, for I need it
sorely!1 Do you know," lie exclairned,
and lie raised bis liead and iooked at
mie, "4sornetimes I arn ternpted to
think that there is no God!1 or if
there is why does Hie let 1-is crea-
tures suifer 80, î "

&'I stared at hirn in astonishrnent,
11e wlio liad tauglit me ail that I
know of God and Heaven to speak in
this wav! "O1 , air!"e I said, " 9please
don't speak 80 You make me feel as
if something dreadful was going to
happen V" He was calm and quiet
aga in directly. "lForgive me Annie,"
he said, 1 was wrong to, speak so un.
der any circumatances, but especially
before you-nay God forgive me for
iny wickedness and distrust !But

2

it is gone now, Annie, only it is very
liard to bear !" 11What is 1 Won't you
tell me, Mr. Clair!"

IlI cannot, Annie," lie said, ceonly I
mnust go away, and it is what lias made
me determine to go that is so liard.
But now let usi speak of something else,
because this is the last time I shahl see
you ere I go." Hie stayed for an hour
after tliat, until it began to grow dusk,
and then lie rose to go.

" 1Good-by elAnnie," elie said,' "I may
neyer see you again on earth, so it is
a long good-bye 1 Only one thing can
bring me back agyain and there seems
no hope of tliat ever happening! If it
does I shahl corne back. Fray tliat it
may corne to pass, Annie. Good-bye!" e
and lie was gone. O, Miss Elsie, al]
that was wortli living for seemed to
go witli him! ail tlie liglit, and life,
and kindness in the world 1 Wliat can
it be 1 '-and tears were rolling fast
down the thin clieeks by this time-
' What can it lie that lias taken him
away, Miss Elsie-do you know 1'

What a question for Elsie to be
asked ! The colour ruslied, to lier
cheeks whicli liad grown deathiy pale
during thiepreceding recital, but shere-
mained sulent. The sick girl miscon-
strued lier silence.

' Ah, « arn wrong to ask,'slie said,
when lie wonid not tell me himself!

' Forgive me, Miss.' And Elsie was
glad to let the matter rest so. Lt was
growing quite dusky in tlie poorly-
liglited attic now and slie rose to go.

' Good-bye,'sie said, trying to, steady
lier voice, 'I 1sall corne again soon,
Annie.'

' Good-bye;' replied Annie. 'Lt lias
done me good to, see you. I did not
know wliether you would corne, and it
seemed lonesome on Christmas day to
aee no f riendly face. Good-bye, air,
tliank-you for coming-it was very
kind!'e She liesitated for a moment,
and then said: 'No doubt you know
Mr. Clair, sir, as you are Miss Elsie' s
cousin ; perliaps you write to, hirn.
Lt would please me mucli te hear about
him sornetirnes. la it too muchl 'ni
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asking, sir, that whoen you hear from
himi you'll tell iMiss Elsie how hie is?
and then youi'll tell me wvhen yon corne,
woni't you, Miss Elsie?'

Elsie gave a confuscd promise and
thon, af ter bidding a second good-byo,
she followed lier cousin down botb
flights of stairs and out into the nar-
row dirty street. Not a word was
spokon until tliey gained the rond
loading towards homne. A wvild confliet
was ragig in Elsie's heart. A great
yearning te recall bim-this mnan who
seemied se broken-hearted by lier rejec-
tion of him-came over ber. ' Yet if
hie feit it so-if lie loved bier why had
hie- !' But bore slie stopped. Not
evon to lierself could Elsie bear to
mention that wvhichi ]ad awakonied ber
frein the brigbitest day-dream shie lad
ever known. Once more she cast al
softer feelings froni ber nîind and
though t oilly of tho 'terrible deception'
he lmad carriod on, of 'the cruel way'
she said to hierseif 1 in -%hichi lier trust-
in(, love biad been abused. I{nowing
wliat sho did, baving seen wvhat shie
had, she could ixot believe, for any
length of tixue, that it -%vas sorrow at
bier rejection of bimi whicli biad made
himi speak so sorrowvfully to A uniie
l3urns-or at least bis sorrowv was flot
causod by love for bier! I-Iow could
lie love lier and -? îO whatcok
have been bis purpose in feigning for
ber an affection wbich be could Dot
have feR.? Wbat liad been the plans
the failure of wbich bad se vexod and
distressed bim?' Elsie's anger rose
at the thougit, that shelhad been made
a dupe of-that she bad ever by word
or deed sliown tbis mani, wbo niay
bave despised lier for the very faiet
tbat slie loved bini-av, with ail bier
bi!aitnd soul!> ' ccPi-y that itniay
ho so? Yes, of course,' thouglit the

gi','pray-O, wblat blasphemv 1
tbat ail m)igb t corne right agin for bis
scbenie (wliatever it w as). It -,as
becauso lie bnd been foiled tbat lie
had goie away. And yet'-Al,-vo-
man 's excuses! borri of a wonîan's
love !-, and yet every one,' tbougbtl

hirnso good and kind, se noble and
worthy of respect! Instance Annie
Burns and his kindness to lier.' But
reason ns she would, Elsie could not
flnd an lionourable solution of the af-
fair wbiclî bad se cbanged ber opinion
of Clair Thorold. At last she gave
up tbe strugglc to do so. It must,
stay as it was, sbie tiougylît, a mys-
tory sho could not fathom. Slie must
leave it, for time to unravel, and men-
wlîile, (ah, xneanwhile 1) she must
tear bis image from ber lîeart, she
nuust, forget hii us ho had forgotten,
or nt least deserted ber!1 A brave
and wise resoltition, ne doubt, tlîis
,vas!1 Nevertholess, the little heart

-wsstrangely sore and sad as Elsie,
witbiout speak-ing, trudged along by
iReginald's side, until they turned tbe
corner leading to the Grange, tli
Reginald broke tue silence witli

Elsie, if any one knows %vhy Clair
Thorold Nvent away, youi do! Wby did
lie, won't you tell me V

Elsie stopped, and placing both lier
bands on lier Cousin's arrn, said co>dly:

1 Reginald, I knowv youi will nover
give me nny peace until I have told
yeu, s0 I may as well do so at once.
Thbis is wby Clair Tborold wvent away,
or at least I presume so: he asked
me tbree weeks ago to be blis wife and
1i refused liiim, Now may I ask that
you wvill drop tbat subject, for ever,
and bis Dme with it l' And Reginald
did so. Froîn that day, until Elsie
herseîf broke the, compact, Clair Thor-
old's name was nover mientioned be-
tween tbem. To lîimself, IReginaldl
wondered why Elsie feit so kzeenly on
the subjeet. « She miglit feel sorrow
and pity for the man wbose life, for a
time at loast, slie had nmade dark, but
wliy speak so, sternly about the mat-
ter? and wvhy wvisli Lîis -ame to bo
dropped in tliis niannox . And for
Elsie, sbe tbomfght: II wii nover tell
one man hoNv sbainefully another lias
treated me. Ho will do as 1 ask him,
ho silent, and porbaps-perhaps I shial
g-et ovor it iu timie!' But a quick-
drawn breath, wbicb migbt have been

eil
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.a sobhlad it been allo'ved developmeuit,
Ishowed that the wvound ivas far' f rom
Sbeing bealed yct. Twvc, weeks af ter,

RbIec'inald, sittingy in bis college-roomi
ireceived an ansiwer ta bis lotter to

Clair Tlîorold. Descriptions of Cali-
jfornia life and scenery occupied the

first part of the letter, but at the
j last, as if reluctant to, speak uipon thejsuhject, Clair w'rote : ' Yen ask nie

wvby I left Il-? I will tell you, Regi-
nald, if ever man loved ivomani I
loved your cousin Elsie. I neyer

Sdreamit that my love ivas net returned!1
jOpen and guileless as a cbild, Elsie
S(fo rgive me that I still cail bier se>
:~iiever attenîpted te conceal ber affec-
Stien for me. I have rejoiced te see

the glad liglit spring inte lier eyes at
M ny appreIl ! It bias sent my pulse

Stlirobbing te feel lier little baud laid
confidnl in mine! And yet, %vhen
ene evening I weint te the Grange and

Sasked lier te be my wife, slîe said, No!
i t that is not aîl. If she hiad said it
kindly I should bave been astonished,Ifoi ' always thouglit that she liked
im-e, but I sbould hiave concluded tlîat

jI hiad been mistaken, and that she did
Snet care for me after alI-not in that
-way, I mean ; but she refused ine

jscornfully, angrily-and wben 1 souglit
a reason for bier conduot, she said

jthiat IlI needed ne explanation, or at
.least 1 euglit net! Pid I think slie

was willing ta e mnade a tey, a play-
Sthing of by any man? - I was more than
ever puzzled ; I alnîost for the moment

-ltoigt that, some great excitement
-ilhad turned ber brain,bufialI
1 became convinced tb..t she really lad
~sone reatson fer bier angry rejection of
1 MY suit. I pleaded ,vith lier for 9.n
jlexplanatien. "I1-whv ave 1 made yen
ia tey or a playtbîag, Elsie, 7 " I asked,
U'Wbat have I donoc te menit this ao-

I-cu3«aqon and your aug2r? " But she
frook-tdc at me in utter scorn as she
said: "Ye are a clever acter, MrI thorold, an adept in the profession.

IBut I have learnt tee 1-uuch te ie
landece:*ved ! Yen nîuy as wel

g~spare yourself the trouble of pleading

your cause further ! Once»;-and I
amn positive bier voice trernbled as she
said, " Once I deemed yen the seul of'
lienour; I have been mercifully uný
deceived before it was too bite! " Ail
further entreaties on my part wvere
useless. At last siestarnpedhler littlcr
foot and said :"lGo !every moment

Iyou stay is an insuit!" I went, IRegi-
nuld, and one ;veek after 1 left the
toiwn. That I arn entirely innocent
of ail slie believes nie guilty is my
only comfort, for sorne day or other
nîy innocence must be I)roved ! 0f one
thing 1 amn positive : she, did like me
befoî'e slie hieard, as she must have,
that which made ber so angry witb
me. BReginald, lier conduct on that
day did not, anger me. I neyer dreamt
of blamingr the weman 1 loved better
than ail else on earth! She bad a
r4'ason-that reason if 1 knew it,
%woIul I know, j ustify lier conduct 'n
my eyes. But as I left the bouse, bit-
ter anger was in my lieart at the liard
fate wvbich. had been portioned to mne,
at the cruel mistake, îvhatever it wvas
which wvas to bliglit rny whole future
life-for I knew flot llîew te, set it
riglit. But time brouglit a calmer
frame of mind. I learnt te bow te
that -wbieh in mine anger I had called
fate, but which was really the -,vill of
God. But, nevertheless, I did not
swerve from rny determination te
leave the town, for I could not bear
to, remain and neyer see ber, IRegi-
nald: life is very dark to me without
seeing or speaking to lier! I shaîl

1neyer love another woman-I nover
can. Take care of lier, eld boy, for
you are always near ber and CRUl; and
pray for me, Reg., that rny trouble

1may lie righted at last. Yours in
love, CLAIR Tnoito.L.o.'

Reginald tlirev down the letteî-
wvhenlie reached the end. 'Stars!1
but it's aIl a mystery?' lie exclaimed,
IlCtair's innocent, that l'Il wager!1 But
Elsie doesn't think se. I'd show lier
this letter ealy for that promise and

'lfact that it, wouldn't alter lier
op'inof him in the least, for she
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lieard enoughi fromn that sick girl , and
shie wvas not at ail softened, juclging
by lier words afterwards. If I thouglit
slue would tell mie I would ask bier the
reason of lier cruelty to that poor
fellow, but thiat she wvouldii't is cer-
tain, or she would have tod mie then.
Timie only can riglit the wrongy, I
suppose. Poor Clair ! I will take
care of ber-for you,-old boy.'

Why did Reginald hesitate at the
for you V Wby did a feeling of dîsap)-

pointinent at the conviction wvhich
forced itself upon bis mid :that after
all lie hiad been riglit iii thinking Elsie
liked Clair, corne over him î Ah, -why?
I3eginald did not care to answer these
questions-the answcr seemed so, trait-
or."us to, Clair's trust. But this is
anticipating! Ii1-eginald had returned
to College when lie got Clair Thorold's
letter, and whien -%ve left hinm before
th-at lie wvas on bis way home fromi
Annie Btirns's with Elsie. New Year's
Day came and wvent. On New Year"s
Eve, Elsie and Reoiniild stood together
on the veranda of the Grange, Elsie
miufled in a shawl whicb, defied the
biting frost that set lier cheeks tingling
and glowing with its breath. Not the
whisper of a breexe wvas abroad in the
winter nighit. The stars hiung their
silver lamps low in space, whist above
thein, the sky was deeply, darkly blue.
The world wvas one high-vaulted cham-
ber, carpeted in white, -witb the moon-
lit heavens for a roof. Suddenly from
a dozen steeples the mingied dires
rang out-O sucbi a gladsome peal to
usher the New Year in 1 but O ! by far
too glad a peal considering that the
poor Old Year wasdying-would soon
bie dead ! Tf le oid year with ail its
sorrows, witlb aIl its joys, its tender
niemories and bopes-and who could
say what the New Year wouid give to
al Who could say that its gifts
would be as welcome, its deeds as k-ind,
as those of Uie Old Year had been 2
But stili, fickle as the hearts which,
gided the hands that rung them,
the beils rang on, and finally the nîid-
niglit dires joined in and the New

Vear had forever taken the place of
the Old. 'lle bells gradually died
awvay into silence aud then Reginald
turned and cauglit both lis Cousin' s
bands in bis, and said: 'A.Happy New
YLear to you, Cousin mine, and many,
many of themn, too!'

' Thank you !' answvered the girl
laughing; but soniehow the laugh
seenied strangely forced and con-
strained ! As the belis were ringing,
ber tboughlts had flown to another
place wliere it wvas also New Year's
Eve, and wvhere becatise of hier, one
hieart was dark and lonely wbien al
the world beside was makinggalad. El-
sie had softened moments sonietimes
-moments wvhen the old, wild love
came uppermost and swvept awvay al
other feelings, or if rebellious pride

1and anger did assert their dlaims, their
j voices were drowned for the time being
i in the temipestuous rush of tender
recollection. Sucb a moment was
that in %vhicli Reg,,inald found bei',
coiled upon the sofa, singing softly to
berseif hefore the ire. Sucli a moment
as this; to-niglit nadbrouglit the tears to
lier eyes and made bier beart yearn
strancrely after the absent wvanderer.
C Whatifshe had beenimistaken! if
after ail she hiad bliglited his life and
iber ovn. for notbing!l' And then she
feit bier hands imprisoned and hieard
lieginald wishing ber a IlHappy New
Year! and so she turned to answer
him.

' Tbank you !'she said, ' the saine
to you! '

1I ara ;ondering if the INew Year
will bring me what I 'vant," said the
young man, looking, down at the little
figure hefore hum.

'And wvhat is thatV asked Elsie,
feeling compelled to say something.

' 011, I cannot tell you now, but Il
wiIl soma day-if it is riglit to do so,
that is' hie added cautiously.
* Elsie did flot press the matter fur-
ther, she hadl hardly listened to his
words, and now she let them, pass anti

Iforgot tbem. But by the time thte
gir badler bead uipon lier pillow at
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niglit ail the sol ter actions of the even-
rng liad given place to a feeling of
angr,,1y pain thiat lie cOUl( l ave acted
so-bie wbiom she liad deemed a Ii,
11mongt men, too noble to be mean, too
g(ood to do evil-and in bier loneliness
and grief, Elsie sobbed hierseif to sleep.

CHIAPTER II?.

T 11E montbs fled by af ter Regionald
went back to Cohlege. Easter

camie an(l lie with it, and then a se-
coud leaving home, and again the
months fled by, until at hast, one fair
evening in the latter part of June,
Reginald, springing froin the cab
w'bich i~ad brouglit Iiirn f rom the sta-
tion, cauglit biis Cousin's bands in bis
as she stood on the veranda to wvel-
corne himi and exclaimed : 1 Three de-
licious montbs of freedom, Cousin
mine! Givenme joy of my emancipa-
tion, littie Dot! ,iren't you gylad to see
mce

Elsie smiled as shie said :'Glad ? of
course I arn. I have watched for youi
since noon- I thouglit you miglit
corne hy the midday train.'

'And I disappointed you. That
«%'as too bad! Well, I arn glad you
hooked for nie; it is nice to bie wel-
comed so.' And BReginadkept thehittle
bands in bis and watched the rosy sun-
set hues tinting the wavy dark-brown
liair, and painting a pink fliish on
either dusky cheek. Elsie wondered
that lie did iiot stoop to kiss lier as
liad been bis 'vont at every coming-
home and goingr-away. 'lHe had not
(onc it at Easter!' she rernerbered;
perhaps lie thouglit she was growing too
old for such demonstrations of affec-
tion! Yet she wvas only his cousin,
so that could not lie! Perhiaps lie cx-
pected ber to kiss Iiim first ! so, with-
ont a second thought, Elsie lifted Up
her face towvards Reginaid's in the old-
time style, and wvas fully confirrned in
lier opinion that lie had waited for ber
wlien lie let go, one of lier liands to

draw ber tc him and press an ear-
nest kiss upon lier upturned face.

Elsie laughied heartily when lie ire-
leased her, and said: « Now it's
Auntie's turn!1 Shie and Uncle are in
the garden. Shahl we go and find
tbern?'

Togetlîer thîey wvent round tbe bouse
to the qtiaint, old-fashioned garden.
Dr. Ellerslîe sa'v thern approacbing.

'Mggie,' lie said, ' bere i.s iegi-
nald ! Look, wvife, aren't they a hand
same couple? I do wvish they wouild
make a match and setthe do'vn before
wve have to leave thern!'

' Don't set yourheart upon it, Dick,'
answered biis wife ; ' to ail present ap-
pearances sucli a thouiglt bas nover
entered eitlier of tlieir beads.'

And then 1{eginald and Elsie cirne
up to them. Very swiftly the golden
sumnier days passed by to Reginald-
very swiftly and liappihy until the
holidays were almost over, and ecdi
day wvas precious because there were
so few to corne. But before Rieginald
wvent back to College again lie hiad.
niade his parents' biearts bappier by
the announcement tliat lie liad asked
Elsie to be bis wife and she liad said
him 1 Yes.' So she had-but %vhy ?

When Reginald liad asked lier the
question slue bad put out lier liands
before lier withi a quick cry of pain~:

O , no! O , no!' she hiad exclairned.
' Elsie, Elsie! wvhat do you mean?'

was lReginald's cry of disappointrnent.
1'O, I don't know 1 Not wlîat I

said! Give me tirne to think !'
' Do you need tirne ?' It was sor-

rowfully said, an?. Elsie's answer w-as
pleadingly apologetie.

'Onhy aw~eek-just a %vekl,! It is
a serious question, Cousin l{eginald.'

And Reginald was obliged to bie
content So Elsie had shut herseif
up in lier bed-room and fouglit a bat-
tic between love and sympathy. ' Could
she cut off thus ail possibility-if there
was any-ol future happiness? But
was there any? Seven long montbs,
and not a word or sign froin Clair!
He bad given lier up easily, and thien,
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besides, of course hoe could, hie ouglit
to be nothiing to bier after that. And,
agaiin, wby should poor IReginald's
life be made misera~bIe because bors
wvas'? Two lives instead of one î ' And
so Elsie did flot wvait lier week, but
wvent straiglit dowa into the hiall, as
slie hieard Reginald comning in, and,
going up to, himi, slie gave Iimn both
lier biands, saying : II do not need a
-week ; 1 will (1o as you ask mie, dear.'
And lieginald, not noticing the quiet
sadniess of bier toiie, catighlt her in biis
armus and kissed lier, and rejoiceci in
bis great good-fortune. In that mo-
nient hoe forgot bis mental acceptation
of Clair Tborold's trust, but even liad
lie remernbered it, ;ie would not live
(leenied that hoe was acting i n treacheý
to tbat trust. Long agro he bad de-
cided that eitlîer El sie bad nover cared
for Clair or that, whatever the reason
for wbicb she liad sent birn away, it
had been suficiont to destroy any love
she might once bave entortained for
Iiiii. FPoi'Elsiew~as not one to 'wear
ber hieart upon her siceve;' on the
contrary, she strove to appear gayer
and more ligbt-hoarted than bofore,
tliat nlone miglit guess the secret
pain and wounded pride. ' Hosv could
I bear,' shethougliht, 'tbatpeoplesbould
deemi me suffering from disappointed
affection? No, if they have noticed
anything at all abouit the matter,
they shall believe now, if 1 can teacbi
tbem, that he is the sufferer, flot 1!
IBut nover, nover shall they suspect
how the unatter really stands !' And
so she laughed and talked gaîly until
Eeginald, as well as every one else,
came to believe that slie biad nover
cared for Clair Thorold, and to pity
huin for bis ili-fortune. ' Why,'tbougbt
IReginald, when bis friend's words,
came back to biim that nighit, 1 wby, if
she likes me, should I cloud bier life
and my own -because I am the friend
of a man whom shie rejected ? Clair
cannot expeot thiat much of me! If
she had liked bum 1 would bave given
lier up to bim witbout a word, con-
sidering onlyberhappiness. If sbeliked

liini stili, I would do tbe sanie; but
since sbe chooses me, bier liappiness is
involved in mine. If hoe loves lier hoe
must wish any one to do wbiatever
woul(l contribute to it. ' So Clair,
old boy,' hoe said, crossing to the
mantelpioce, over wliich. bung, a por-
trait of bis friend, ' do not blamie mie
for acting as I bave! I would not bave
asked bier biad there beon tho shighitest
îîope for you, but there is not, poor
boy, andl you would not blast bier life
because she bas blastod yours! I
knowv you, and iîowv perfectly you can
love, too well, poor Clair!

The next morning another stood ho-
fore that small banging photograpb.
After Reginald lîad gone down town
on business of biis owvn, Elsie stole up
stairs and into bier cousin's bedroom.
Sbe went up to the fireplace and, clasp-
ing lier hands uipon the mantelpiece,
looked wvith hungry, yearning eyes at
the pictured face. But as she looked,
it seemed to bier excited fancy that tbe
frank, hionest eyes gazed down at ber
with sad reproacb. That instead of the
old half-smule wbicb used to be about
the mouth, there had settled a bard,
pained expression whîch it wrung bier
very beart to see. 'O0, Clair, Clair,'
she cried, and she raised bier clasped
bands beseecbingly, ' it is ail your own
fault! I would not have sont you
away if you bad been as true to me
as I was to, you. O, wby did you do
it, love; wby did you?' And the
apologetie appeal ended in a wailinnb
moan that trembled into silence like
tbe sobbing of the wind among the
trees.

'I1 do not love hui,' she sobbed,
with hier face buried in bier bands upon
the mantel, 'and I nover eau! O,0
Clair, Clair;' and sbe looked Uip again
at the pbotograph, ' why did you teacli
me to, love you. so, and then treat me
so deceitfully, so cruelly 1 A.nd now
1 bave pledg-ed my word to another,
and ail the heart 1 ever had to give is
yours!l'

Very long the girl stood there. So
Ilong that bier aunt missed ber, and
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-called ber from the bottora of tho
staii's. Hastily Elsie bruslhed away
the tears fron bier eyes and answered,

' Yes, Aunt, I arn coming; in two
-minutes I shail be down.'

She wvent to bier owvn room and
bathed lier eyes in cold water, but
,evenl then they were stili red wvhen she
entered the dinirig-room, where lier
Auint was standing, bending over a
stand of flowers whichi filied thae
recess of a bay-wvindow, so occupied
that she did not look up wlien lier
niece entered the room.

Elsie, she said, without pausirlg in
lier work of clipping and l)runing, 'do
you know where the small Nvatering
can is ? I bave searched, and cannot
tind itL'

1 It is ini the greenhouse, .kunt,' an-
swered the girl, 1 will go and get it.'

She hurried from the room ,glad to
,escape observation. She did not re-
tuiru to the dining-room for somé
minutes, for she 'vent to a side door
and let the air blow upon bier eyelids
until they feit cool again, thon sbe
went back to lier Aunt, with t'ae can.
But in the hall she encountered iRegi-
nald.

'XVhat, home again?' she said,
you have riot been long.'

' Why, Elsie, mine,' hie answered,
_Zgaily, taking both lier hands in bis,

and lookincy dowvn at ber fromn bis su-
perior hieiglit of a foot or more, 1 1 have
been threo whiole bouirs! Don't you
cali that long ? I thouglit you would
be looking for me. What have you
been doingwvith yourself? Your cheeks
are as pale as sueli gipsy-cbeeks could
ho, and your eyes look heavy, my
darling. You must take more exer-
cise; 1, your doctor, say so.

But at bis words such a quick tide
of colour flushed into Elsie's cheeks
that iReginald laughed and said-

' Why, you bave missed me, too.
Your cheeks are tell-tales, Miss Elsie,
despito your distraught manner.' And,
taking-( the eaul from bier, hoe -%ent
with lier into the dining.room, and.
delivered bis ligbit burden to his mo-
thier. One -week aîtor this Reginald
bid good-bye to bis home once more,
and went back to College, and thon,
as time passed, tbe flowvors in the
Grange began to fade, and the grasb
to wither and grow sere; and later
stili the grim. old sentinel elms that
kept watch and ward at the gate,
swayed their naked branches with a
wailing, moan over the leafy crowns
that had fallen from. them, and wbich.
noNw lay in withered fragments at
their foot.

(To lie continued.>

BUDS AND BABIES.

AMILLION buds are born that nover blow,
That sweet with promise lift a pretty head,

To blush and wither on a barren lied,
And leave no fruit to show.

Sweet, unfulfilled. Yet have I understood
One joy, by their fragility made plain:
Nothing. was ever beautiful in vain,

Or ail in vain was good.
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PIIYSICS AND !%ETAPiLIYSICS.*

13Y W. D. LE SUEUR.

l N a work the f ull titie of 'vhich is
given below, Mr. Stallo, of Cii-

cinnati, a lawvyer by profession> but,
nevertheless, an sccomplished physi-
cist, as wve are given to understand,
lias undertaken the serious task of
proving that miodern science is stili
largely in bondage to xnetaphysics, and
that the materiaiim which. ' dlaims.to
be a presentation of conclusions frorn
the facts and principles establishied in
the several departmnents of physical
science' is whiolly a product of mis-
conception as to ' the true logical and
psyclhologticai premisses of science.'
The words we hiave quoted are taken
from the preface of the book, and set
forth pretty clearly its main object and
purpose. The interest and importance
of Mr. Stailo's undertaking are mani-
fest at a glance. Whatever vitiates
scientîfic enquiry will, more or iess,
pervert the wvhole course of thoughlt;
and it behoves us, therefore, to pay
an earnest hced to any one of pre-
S<unî1aiie conipetcncy wlho cornes for-
ward to assert that errors of a serious
character are inherent in some of our
fundamental scientifie conceptions.

Mr. Stallo finds what lie calis a
materialistic theory of the universe>

in tolerably flrm, if not really secure,
possession of the larger part of the
scientifle world. He quotes no autho-
rities as pronouncing against such a
theory, and lie quotes miany as pro-
nouncing for it, amongst them such
narnes as Kirchoif, H{elmholtz, Clerk
Maxwel, Wundt, Hlaeckel, Du Bois-

T/we Conceptq~ and T/teories of Moldern
Physics, by J. B. Stallo. Inttrnational
Scientifîe Series. Volxxxviii. New York-
). Appleton & Co.

Reymond, and Huxley.ý1 he follow-
ing passage from a recent lecture of?
Prof. Du Bois-Reymond is quoted as
a particularly lucid and conîplete ex-
position of the aims of modern science
and, indirectly, of the theory now in
question :-, Naturzal science-more
accurately expressed, scientific cogni-
tion of nature-is a reduction of the
changes in the material world -o
motions of atoins caused by central
forces independent of time, or a reso-
lution of the phienoînena of nature in-
to atomic miechanics. It is a fact of
psychological experience that whien-
ever such a reduction is successfully
effected, our craving for causality is,
for the time being, whioily satisfied.
The propositions of mechanies are re-
ducible to, mathernaticai forin, and
carry with them the same apodictie
certainty which belongs to the propo-
sitions of mathematics. When the
changes in the niateriai worid bave
been reduced to a constant suin of
potential and kinetic energy, iliherent
in a constant mass of matter, there is
nothing lef t ini these changes for ex-
planation.' In the words of our au-
thor, &'The mechanical theory of the
universe undertakes to account for all
physical phienomena by describing
thern as variances in the structure or
configuration of miaterial systems. lIt
strives to apprehend ail phenomenal

* Somne of these naines have been useà
by the author ratlier atrandom. One would.
jutdge that he rcgarded theni ail as in bond-
age ta an unphilosophical materiaiism,
wvherens most of thein only countenance
mnaterialism inl s0 far as it furnishies a con-
venient mode of representing the sequence
of ihenoinenf,-riot at all as affording a.
final explanation of the universe.
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diversities in the material worid as
varieties in the grouping of primnor-
(liai units of mass, to recognise al
p)hcnomenal changes as movernents of
iinchangeable elements, and thas to
exhibit, ail apparent qualitative hiete-
rogenceity as quantitative difference.'
This thcory, M. Stallo liolds, shiould
not be accepted 'vithout a careful ex-
amnmation of its proofs; and lie there-
fore proceeds to, enquire how far ' it
is consistent wvith itseif, and wvith the
facts foir the explanation of wvhicli it is
propounded.' The clîaptei's in %vlichl
this enquiry is conducted forni a very
interesting-to the miajority of read-
crs, probably, the most interesting-
p)ortion of the book ; but the fact
sliould be notcd tlîat they are not vital
to the author's purpose, as anuounced
in the preface. Wlîat that purpose is
've have already seen. It is to show
tbat there are fla'vs in the logicai and
psycholocrical premisses of the miost
widely-accepted constructions of mod-
ern physics. What we have in the
chapters referred to is a denionstra-
tion, or an attempted demoustration,
tlîat sonie of tue îvorking, theories of
modern physics do not work, that they
have no true interpretative power,
and thiat in imany cases their alleged
explanations are more in need of ex-
planation than the original facts. AUl
thîis rnight be admitted, and yet ' the
shiallow and sciolistic materialismi'
-which the autiior lias it et Iîeart to
confute inighît continue to assert itseif.
Somethiingr furtiier is, therefore, ne-
cessary to make gyood the thesis of the
-,vork; and this is supplied in chapter
ix, dealing, withi ' The Relations of
Ihoughts to Things,' ai-d chapters x.,
xi. and xii., which undertake to show
how ' tle mechianical theory of the
universe' exemplifies certain radical
mietaphysicai errors. Th'e true centre
of gravity of the wvork lies hiere ; btt
hefore examiningp our author's argu-
ment at this vital point, it may be
Nvell to glence rapidly et the resuits
claiined to have been established by
the eerlier chapters.

The mechanical tlîeory of the uni-
verse May be said to reposé in these,
days uponl an assunicd atomic tlîeory,
whîich undertakes to lay down -whiat
may be called the necessary modes of
existence of the ultiniate particles of
matter. It advauces the -proposition
thiat these uiltimate particles, or as
tlîey are here cailed 'eleîuentary units
of mass,* are equal. It further pos-
titlates that, tliey are absoltitely bard
and inelastic; and, again, tlîat tlîey
are absolutely inert. Mr. Stallo con-
tends thiat not one of thiese proposi-
tions affords us ai y real intellectuel
help); that if at one moment they seeni
to cicar up a (hlficulty, et the next
they wvill be seen to create one no less
formidable, and that, in the end, they
leave us more perpiexeci than if we
had neyer called tlîen to our aid. The-
first proposition, for example, that the-
elementary uits of mass are equal, is
convenient enougli wben we are simply
studying the action of gravity, but
when we pass to chemistry, it directly
confiicts with the wliole theory of
atomic weights-a tlîeoî'y no less es-
sentiai to cheinistry tlian gravitation
is to mechîanics. The cheinist cannot
interpret, or in any wvay represeut to
himself, the phenomena of cheinical
combination, unless lie is allowed to
assume that atomns are of différent
wveights. Thus the very science whicl½
more than any other, involves the
consideration of atoms rises up in pro-
test agrainsb the assumption necessary
to the integrity of the mechanical
theory of the universe tlîat ail atoms
must be equal and equivalent. To
abandon the position so long occupied
by chexnistry on this point wvould, ' in
the opinion of tue mnost dîstinguished
chemists of the day, throw the mass.
of chemnical facts laboriously ascer-
tained by experiment and observation
into a state of hopeless, pre-scieutifie
conf usion.>

The proposition that the elemneutary
units must be absolutely bard and.
inelastie cornes siinilarly into conflict
with the most pressing theoretical re-
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quiroments botli of chemistry and phy-
sies. In the naine of physical science,
Sir William Thomnson postulates not
only elastie nits but perfectly elastic
units; and a great deal of ingenuity
lias been expended in attenipts to de-
duce the el asticity N'ichl observed pl)e.
noniena require f romn the inelasticity
which the mechanical theory deniands.
ýChapter iv. gives an account of some
of these attempts, none of which, in
the opinion of the author, meet the
(lifhiculty. ' There, is no niethod kiiown
to physical science,' says Mi'1. Stallo,
' which enabtes it to renounce the as-
sum11ption of the perfect elasticity of
the particles whereof ponderable bodies
aire said to lie composed, however clear-
ly this assumption conflicts with one
of the essential requirements of the
mechanical theory.'
. Cliapter v., which deals with the
physical doctrine of the inertia of mat-
ter, shîows how hopelessly tlîat doctrine
is ini conflict wvith the fact of gravita-
tion, and how vain have been ail ef-
forts to explain gravitation in such a
way as to save the credit of the tlîeory
that ail force must lie force of impact
or vis a tergo. 'Once more, tiien,' ob-
serves Mr. Stallo, 'science is ini irre-
concilable conflict with one of the f un-
damental. postulates of the mechanîcal
tbcory. Action at a distance, the iii-
possibility of wvhich the theory is con-
-strained to assert, proves to, be an ui-
timate fact . . . the foundation of
the xnost magnificent theoretical struc-
ture which science lias ever erected-
a foundation deepeniing wvit1i every
liew rcach of our telescopic vision, and
broadening with every furt*her stretch
ýof mathematical analysis.' (Page 65.)

WVe must pass over our author's dis-
cussion of the doctrine of the ' con-
servation of energy,' and lis special
criticism of the atomic theory as a
whole, and of the ' kinetie theory of
gases.' The line of argument is cvery-
Nvhere the satne-that these theories
simpIy land us ini contradictions, as,
whenevcr tlîey scem. to explain one set
of phenomena, they do it at the cx-

punse of rcndering another set abso-
lutely unintelligible. Tiiese objections,
if adequately sustaincd, wvould cer-
tainly go far towards proving that al
the hypothieses in question wcre ini
their nature illegitimate. In the suc-
cecding chapters direct proof of their
illegitîmacy is proffercd, and to, this
portion of the argument -%vc 10w ad-
dresa ourselves.

'it is generally agrecd,' says Mr.
Stallo, ' that thouglit in its niost com-
l)rchensivo sense is the establishment
or recognition of relations between
phienomena.' Ail perception is of dif-
ference; and two objects, therefore,
are the smallcst number requisite to
constitute consciousness. On the other
baud, objects are conceived as identical
by an attention to, tlîcir points of
agreement; thougli conception may
also be regarded as perception applied
to a group of objeets, so, as to, bring
before the mind its class characteris-
tics ; the word -wel! expressing the
gathering into one of the several quai-
ities or properties by wvhich the group
is distinguishcd from. other grouips.
Conception is, therefore, the source of
ideas, and the word concept expresses
the union cfl'ected in the mind of those
attributes or properties under which.
a given objcct is at any moment re-
cognised. In other words, it is 'the
complement of properties characteris-
tic of a partîcular class.' If the class
be a very special one the concept will
apply to, but few individuals ; but the
complement of properties which it wiUl
connote, will be a very comprehiensive
one. If, on the other hand, the classzi
be a very wide or general one, the
concept will apply to, a much larger
number of individuals, but it will com-
prehend fewer attributes or proper-
tics. As application widens, nieaning
narrows; until froin an infirna ypecie,
or in English a group of the most spe-
cial kind, we risc to, a summum genus,
or a class in whîch oniy such proper-
ties remain as are absolutely esential
to, thouglit.. The process by which
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*this is donc is the process of abstrac-
tion, whicb consists in biiisn rn
consideration ail propeities not essen-
tial to the particular class wvhich we
may wvish to form. Objects are knowvn,
it is further to be remarked, 1 only
through their relations to other ob-
jeets,' and each individual object only
' as a comnplex of such relations.' No
operation« of thouglit, however, ' in-
volves the entire complement of tbo
known or knowable properties (or re-
lations) of a given object. In niechan-

isa body is considcred simply as a
mnass of determinate weighlt or volume,
without reference to its other physical
or chemical properties; - and, iii like
manner, every other department of
knowledge only takes account of that
aspect of the objeet which it is neces-
sary for the purpose in band to study.

Temind cannot completely represent
t tself at any one timae ail the pro-

perties or relations of an object ; for
is it necessary that it should do sot as
they cannot possibly ail be relevant to
the samne intellectual operation. Our
tbotights of things are thus symbolicai,
because what is present to the mind
at a given moment is not the object
in thie totality of its relations, but a
symbol framed for the occasion, and
ernbracing just those relations under
which the object is to be considered.
A concept in whicli ail the relations
of an objeet should be embraced is an
obvious impossibility. We cannot
stand al] round a thingy ail at once;
we must choose our side or, in other
words, fix upon our point of view.

The above line of thought will be
familiar to ail students of philosophy,
and particularly to those acquainted
with the writings of Mr. Herbert
Spencer. For some reason or other,
however, Mr. Stallo abstains, not only
here but generally throughout his
book, from any mention of the rela-
tion of bis philosophical views to those
of other writcrs. Hie does not give us
bis bearings, so te speak, but leaves
us to discover them. for ourselves.
We cannot think this policy a good

ene. To the generai reader it is net
helpful, as it may lcad him to forai an
cxaggerated idea of the originality of
the views contained in the volume-
a resuit, we are sure, at wvhichi the
author wveuld not censcious1y aim.
Soîne special illustrations of wvhat we
are no'v reuiarking upon may present
theinscives before we close.

'Ail netaphysical or ontological spe-
culation is based upon a disregard of
some or ail of the trtiths above set
forth. àMutaphysical. thinking is an
attcminpt to dediýce the truc nature of
things froni our concepts of theai.'
The last sentence prcsciits us with a
def nition of admirable terseness and
foi ce stating as it does the xvhole case
against metaphysics in a dozen words.
Foi' pum'poses of thoughlt wc analyze
and abstract; but not content with
dcriving from. these operations the
logical aid they art- .,alciilated to a£-
ford, wve fiy off to the conclusion that
what we bave donc in the renaim of
thought holds good outside of thought
or absolutcly. To apply this to the
matter in hand : wbere the ' mechani-
cal theory of the universe' asserts mass
and motion to be the ' absolutely real
and inqestructible elements of al
physical existence,' it overlooks the
fact that mass and motion by them.-
selves are really elements of nothing
but thought, and are simply a kind of
mental residuum after ail the more
special properties of objeets hâve, by
successively wider generalizations (ns
before explained) been mentally ab-
stracted. As our author puts iV, , They
are ultirnate produets of generalization,
the intellectual vanishingýpoints of the
uines cf abstraction which proceed
from the in/ino species of sensible ex-
perience. Matter is the summum genus
of the classification cf bodies on the
basis of theirphysica ,~i chemicalpro-
perties. Of this concept matter, mass
and motion are the inseparable consti-
tuents. The mechanical theory there-
fore takes not only the ideal concept mat-
ter, but its two insqparabie constituent
attributes, and assumes each cf thema
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to bc a distinct and i-cal entity.' MINI.
Stallo secs in this a survival of nmediS>
val realism ; but it is really nothing
else than the opiniion of the m)ulti-
tude, now atnd in ail ages, elevated to,
the rank of a phiilosophical doctrine.
Men in gYeneral are inaterialists who
temnper their rnaterialisrn to thernselves
Iby a suI)plenmentary helief in spiritual
existences.

Not only is the mmid prone to be-
lieve that its concep)ts are truly repre-
sentative of external realities, but it
rea(lily assumnes also that the order of
succession iii the world of thougit,
muiist be the order of developrnent iii
t'ie external wvorld. The eoeect of the
1 tter. illusion is conipletely to inivert
t'le ordeî- of reaility. ' The siama
gent, a of abstraction- the bighiest con-
capts-are dcrned the iost, and the
data of sensible experience the least
real of ail formis of existence.' Be-
c-3use vie arrive at the concept matter
by Ieaving out of consideration aIl the
pro perties that differentiate one form
Of niatter fî-om another, and because
mnatter thus divestcd of its special pro-
perties formns a kind of rock-bcd of
thought, we conclude that similai-ly
uindifferentiated miatter inust forai the
rock-bcd, or, to, vary the figure, the
original raw material, of the objective
unîverse. Buit manifestly, in the scale
of rcality, thc hîglhest place miust be
given to things as they are, to indi-
vidnal objects with tlîeir full comple-
ment of properties, and successively
lowcr places to such objccts robbed by
abstraction of one after another of
their essential attributes. *\hen wve
corne to mailer, we have just enough
left to think abo-ut and no more. Thé
logical faculty, however, goes further,
and I)erformns the tremendous feat of
sundei-ing the elements, mass and
foIce, the conjunction of whichi alone
renders inatter a possible object, of
thought ; vhence arise endless dis-
eussions as to, vhether motion is a
function of matter or inatter a furie-
tion of motion. The first opinion is
known as the miechanical or corp2scular

theory of niatter, and the Latter as the
dynarnical. The truc ansNver to these
intellectual puzzles is that wve have 11o
business dealiing wvit1î the nicre ele-
ments of thoughit as if they wvere cie-
monts of thîngrs, ali(I that so ]ong as
vie do so vie shahl only suceced in
landing ourselves in vihat Mr'. Spencer
calîs 'alternative iiiipossibilities of

The notion of the inertia of inatte-
is sinîilarly a product of abstraction,
and by no means a representation of
fact. Our- authoî-'s explanation (page
163) is as follows :-' Whcen a body
is considered by itself-conccp)tually
detaclied fi-ou the relations wvhich grive
rise to its attributes-it is indeed inert,
and aIl its action cornes fî'om without.
But this isolated instance of a body ig
a pure fiction of the intellect. Bodies
exist solely in virtue of their relationis;
their rcnhity lies in thieir mtuial ac-
tion. Inert matter, iu the sense of the
niechanical theory, is as unknown to,
expei ience as it is .inconceivkible in
thou 'lit. Every particle of iatter of
wlîich -ve have any knowledge attracts
every other pai'ticle in conformity with
the laws of gYravitation ; and every
inaterial eleinent exerts chemical, elec-
trical and other force upon otlier cie-
inents whichi, in respect of snch force,
are its coi-relates. A body cannot in-
deed move, itself; but this is tî-ue foi'
the sanie reason thiat it cannot exist in
an(l by itself. The very presence of a
body in space and tume, as wvell as its
miotion, implies interaction with othe-
bodies, and therefore ctio in distans ;
cousequeutly ail atternlts to reduce
gr-avitation or chenucai action to mere
inipact are aiuiless and absurdL'

This whlole passage is s,) completely
on the lines of the Positive Philosophy,
that, to us it seenis singular that the
author could have penned it without
making some reference to, the precisely
siinilar views of Auguste Comte, views
vihicli the scientifie world in geneni 1 lias
largely disregarded or ignorcé. ' Did,
the materiai molecules,' says Comte
(Philosophie Positive, Vol. i. p. 55)
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'plresent to our observation no other
j)roperty than egt h wuds£
fice Vo prevent any physicist froni re-
gard ing thein as essentially passive. 1V
wvoIld be of no avail to argue that,
even in the possso of wveight, they
wvcre entirely passiv~e, inasniucli as
they sixnply yielded to the attraction
of the globe. Were this correct, the
difficulty would only be shifted ; the
earth as a wvho]e wvould thien be credit-
ed withi an activity denied to separated
portions of it. it is, however, evident
that in its fail towvards the centre of
the earth, the falling body is just as
active as the earth itself, since it is
proved that each inolecule of the body
in quiestion attracts an eqiiivalent por-
tion of the earth quite as mnucli as it
is itself attracted, thougli owing to
the enormous preponderance of the
earth's attraction, its action alone is
perceptible. Finally, in regard to a
liost of other phenomena, of equal uni-
versality, thermal, electric, and chemi-
cal, Inatter plainly l)resents a very
varie1 spontaneous activity of which
it is imposQible for us hencefortli to
regard it as destitute. l t is be-
yond ail question that the ptirely pas-
sive state in which bodies are con-
ceived Vo be when studied froma the
point of viewv of abstract mechanics
becomes under the physical point of
view a complete absurdity. Nenrly
sixty years have elapsed since Vhis wvas
wvritten ; and yet, as Mr. Stallo's book
proves, there is a necessity for repeat-
ing and re-enforcing it to-day. The
sarlue may be said of the doctrine that
ail our knowledg-e of objective rcality
dep-cnds upon the establishment and
reù,nition of relations ;or, in other
words, that the properties of thinga by
which wve knoýv them are their rela-
tions to other things. This doctrine lies
at the very foundation, noV only of the
Positive Philosophy, but of ail true
philosophy, and yet, according to the
statement of our author, it lias been
' almost wvholly ignored by men of soi-
enice, as well as by metaphysicians; who
constantly put forward the view that

wvhatever is real must exist absolutely;'
or-, in other words, that nôthing whicli
does not exist absolutely can be real.
Hence have arisen the endless discus-
sions as Vo absolute motion and rest.
Thiat motion could be real, and yet
only relative, lias seemed, even Vo sucli
eminent thinkers as Newton, Leibnitz,
and Descartes, wholly impossible; yet
far from there being any impossibility
in the miatter, the truth is that it is
only relative motion that can have Vo
our apprehension the character of
reality. Absolute motion could in no
way bedistiinguished from absolute rest.

Mr* Stallo bas expended inucli in-
genuity in combating the views of
those wlho, Vo use his expression, reify
space, and wvho devote ail the powers
of mathematîcal. analysis Vo determin-
ing the several modes in whlîi space
can exist. The whole structure of so-
called transcendental geometry lie re-
gards as I)urely illusory. Instead of
crediting space with a fourth dimen-
Sion, lie does not shlow it so mucli as
one. Dimensions are properties of
bodies, and if we, seem able, mentally,
Vo apply measurements Vo space, it is
because the mind has acquired, by
long practice, the power of thinking
Of the dimensions of bodies wvitliout
taking into account their solidity.
Our author explains the matter well :
' Space is a concept, a product of ab-
straotion. AIl objects of our sensible
experience present the feature of ex-
tension in , njunction with a number
of different and variable qualities at-
tested by sensation ; and, when we
have successivelyabstracted these vari-
ons sensations, we finaily arrive at the
abstract or concept of a form. of spa-
tial extension.' A similar expianation
is given in the Philosophie Positive
(Vol. L, p. 353), where the conception
of space is spoken of as resulting
from one of the earliest efforts at ab-
straction made by the human mnd ;
its formation having, in a il probability,
been greatly facilitated by the fact
that the irnpress of any material ob-
ject affords the same means of reason-
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ing about its size and figure as the ob.
ject itself.

In Chapter xv. Mr. Stallo touches
upon the discussion as to the finitude
or infinitude of the nuïterial universe,
and shows its unreal character. ' We
caninot,' lie says, ' deal wvith the Ia-
finite as witlî a physically real tliing,
because definite physical reality is co-
extensive wvitli action and reaction;
and physical Iaws cannot be applied to
it, because they are determinations of
the modes of interaction between dis-
tinct fanite bodies. The universe, so
called, is not a distinct body, and there
are no bodies without it; with which it
could interact.' The following is also
well put, and would have been warmly
applauded by the auithor of the Posi-
tive Philosophy :-' The only question
to which a series or group of pheno-
mena gives legitimate rise relates to
their filiation and interdependence;
and the attempt to transcend the limits
of this filiation and interdependence-
to determine the conditions of the
emergiyence of physical plienomena be-
yond the bounds of space and the limits
of tume-are as f utile (to use the happy
simile of Sir William Hamilton) as
the attempt of the cagle to outsoar the
atmosphere in which lie floats.' WTe
have in the saine chapter an interest-
ing discussion and criticismn of the
Nebular Iiypotbesis considered as a
cosmological. thcory. As applied to
the solar systeni, Mr. Stallo is not dis-
posed to question the scientific legiti-
rnacy of the hypothesis, thougli lie cails
attention forcibly to the dificulties by
which it is einharrassed. As applied
to the universe at large, it becomes
unmeaning.

In bis concluding chapter, Mr.
Stallo tell-s us that -while the atomo-
mechanical theory cannot be, if his
reasonings are correct, the truc basis
of iodern physics, lie is far froni de-
nying the, at least partial, usefulness
of the theory considered as an aid to
investigation. ' The steps to scienti-
fie, as well as to other knowledge,' lie
observes, 'consist in a series of logi-

cal fictions wvhicli are as legitimate ae
they are indispensable in the opera-
tions of tliought, bu t wvhose relations
to the phienomnena wvhercof they are the
partial, and not unfrequently merely
symbohical, representations, m ustuever
be Iost siglit of. In this lvay the cir-
cumnference of a circle may be con-
sidered as mnade up of an infinite
numnber of straLighit unes; and tlîis
hypotiiesis wvill serve for the deter-
m'ination of the ares of the circle ;
while at the sane tinie ne know that
the circumt'erence and the diauwter
are radically incommensurable. In
like manner the astronoîner, no iatter
what bodies lie may be dealing witib,
always considers the action of gravity
as taking place betwveen two niathe-
matical points. The cbiemist in like
manner, when dealing withi chemical
equivalents, is under no necessity of
supposing that the formulas wvhich ex-
perience has tauglit himi to use, point
to the absolute existence of atonis of
varying weights. Enougli for hini that
hie has formulas which truly express
the facts that take place under his
eyes. To quote our author again -
1 That no va]id inference respecting
the real constitution of bodies and the
true nature of physical action can be,
drawn f rom the for-ais iu whichi it is
found necessary or convenient to re-
present or to conceive theni, is illus-
trated by the fact; that we hiabitually
resort, not only in ordinary thougit;
and speech, but also for purposes of
scientifie, disre"çsioni to modes of repre-
scnting riatu rai phenomiena wbidhi are
founded upon hypotheses long since
discarded as untenable.'

If now wve 'vere asked to state in a
few words the drift and purpose ofthe
interesting and really able work which
we have been passing in rapid review,
Nve should say that Mr. Stallo lias
made, towards the close of the nine-
teenth century, a renmarkable attempt
to do what Auguste Comte so strenu-
ously endeavoui'ed t6~ do towards the

i beginning of the century, viz., to per-
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suade the scientifie world that true
science lies only in the region of the
relative, that the searchi for causes is
futile, that our knowledge can only be

~,of laws, and that laws wlieii grasl)ed
miust be regarded as working hypothe-
ses and not as affording any insight
into the essential nature of things,
Mr. Stallo aims at banishing metaphy-
sic- from science ; sucli was also the
passionate desire of Comte, a desire
se frequently expressed as to give rise
to Prof. Huxley's sarcasm that wvith
Comte the word 'metaphýsical' was
simply a general terni of abuse. No

*man, however, ever knewv better what
lie meant by a word than Comte knew
the sense lie attached to the terni in
question; nor did any man ever use

*one termn more consistently in the sanie
sense. One or two out of the nuin-
berless passages in whlîi Comte re-
cords bis opposition to, and distrust
of, metaphysics may perhapsbe quioted.
The fundaniental character of meta-

phlysical conceptions is to regard plie-
nomena independently of the bodies
-%viîich manifest them, to attribute to
the properties of each substance an
existence distinct from that of the
substance itself. Once do this, and
wliat dues it, matter whether you make

*of these personified abstractions con-
troillng spirits or simply fluids ? The
origîn is the samne in eitlier case, and
is found in that habit of enquiring
into the intiniate (abst ' te> nature of
things which characteeizes the infancy
cf the human mmnd' (Phil. Pos. ii., p.
446). Again: 'Science being wholly
unable to, ascertain the first causes,J or the mode of production of pheno-
mena should concern itself solely with
the effective laws of the observed plie-
nomena; and every iypothesis uhich
airns ai anylking else is, by t/tai veryfaci,
slamped as radical/v conIrary Io thte Irue

s~e1i pirit' (Phul Pos. ii., p. 452).
We do not think Mr. Stallo, though

Ï, coming, more than half a century later,
lias said anythingr better than this. And
remember these are not obiter dicta;

the whole stress and strain of the
Positive IPhilosopby is in the sanie
direction. Comte desired'that science
should abide in its lot-the relative
-in order tliat it miglit become truily
positive, that is affirmative and con-
structive, and that Iiuran thoughlt
migbt be spared the wanderings, andL
human society the confusion, which lie
saw to bc inseliarable from, a science
vitiated by nietaphysics; in otiier
words, by pretenticus enquiries be-
yond its proper range-enquiries te
wvhich a character of reality could by
no pessibility be given. By his atti-
tude towards sucli enquiries, wlîicli
greatly strike the popular imagina-
tion, and bring nîncli more glory to,
those enagred in theni than merely
accurate determinations of law, lie iii.
curred the hatred of the majority of
scientific mon of his day, a hiatred
which bas net, itifrequent eclices even
in our own time. Yet that the patlî
wlîich hie indicated is the true path is,
to the best tlîiukers beconîing daily
more evident. We look to Mr.
StalIo's work to help, forward the de-
monstration. The question at issue is,
not one of nîerely technical interest;
it is one of the widest and profoundest
interest. 'The reaction,' (of fundit-
mentally erroneous scientific views>
says Mr. Stallo in bis preface, ' upon
the character and tendencies of mod-
ern thought becomes more apparent
from day te day. . . . The utter
anarchy wbich notoriously prevails in
the discussion of ultimate scientifie
questions, so called, indicates that a
determination of the proper attitude
cf scientiflo enquiry toward its objects
is the most pressing inteflectual need
cf our time, as it is an indispensable
prerequisite cf real intellectual pro-
gress at ail tumes.' The wars and
fightings in theintellectua] realni corne
froni the lust cf forbidden, or rather
impossible, knowledge, net froni the
difficulties cf legitimate research. The
evil je a moral, even more than an in-
tellectual, one. Positive science is
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humble; it wvorks as the servant of
humnan life. Metaphysical or tran-
scenidental science, on the other hand,
is proud; its aim is not to serve, but
to dazzlu5 and govern; it scorus the
velative and aima at solving, the ulti-
mate riddles of existence. Mauifestly,
therefore, only those wvho are Nvilling
to serve, and to take a iimited view of
their function as scientific wvorkers,
wviil enîbrace science in the positive
sense. Ail wvho seek their own giory
wviiI repudiate limitations and grappie
with«tiîe absolute. The battie between
che two niethods or conceptions is nowv
in progress. Let ail -%vho realize the
nature of the strife, and wv1o see that
the cause of the relative is the cause
of huma-nity, ranige theniselves distinct-
iy on that side. We count the author
of the book referred to in titis article
as an able and -,allant ally ; and
some others, wvho iii appearance are

focs, are in reality not far £rom the

Prof. Huxley for example, who lias
criticized Comte vcry sevcrely, not to, sav
bitterly, and who, j udged by that criticistit
alone, mnight be considered «as decidedly op-
posed to ail that is essential iii the Positive
Philosophy, thus expresses hiraseif at the
close of lis essay on ' The Physical Basis of
Life . ' ' There can be little doubt that tlhe
further science advances, the nmore exten-
siveiy and consistentiy wvili ail the plie-
noinena of nature be represented by mate-
rialistie foinis and symibois. But the mnau
of science who, forgetting the limits of phi-
losophical enquiry, slides fromn those for-
inule and syrtibols into, what is coinmonly
understood by roaterialisin, seems to me to
place itnself on a ievel wvith the mathenia-
tician wvho shouid mistake the x's and y's
withi which. lic works bis probleins for real
entities, and with titis furth-er disadvan-
tage as com pared ivith the nathematician,
that the blunders of the latter arc of no
practical consequence, wvhie the errors of
systeinatie niateriaiism mnay paralyze the
energies and destroy the beanty of a lite.'

O DONNA DI VIRTU!

BY 'ALC11E-MIST,' MON1NTREAL.

O mystic Lady ! Thon in whont aloue
Our hurnan race exceltlth all thiat stand

17b .Paradise thme nearest r-ound the Tihroite,
Thtat to obcy ieere sloit Ihoughi >-ady dune.'

-DAS-.TE.

TOW ft I read. How agonized the turning,
-L (In those my earlier days of loss and pain)

0f eyes to 'space and niglit, as though by yearning
Some ivall might yiehi qind I behold again

A certain angel, fled beyond discerningr.
lIn vain I chafed and sought--aas, in vain-

From spurring through my world and he-art, returned
To Dante's page, those wearied thoughts of mine;

Again 1 read, again my Ionging burned.--
A voice melodious spake in every lime,

But frora sad pleasure sorrow fresh 1 ieariied;
Strange was the music of the Florentine!

4't
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THIE STTJDY OP CANADIAN POLITIOS.

i3Y TIIE REV. ILUG11 PEDLEY, B.-AL, COBOURG.

P iOLLUICAL indifferentisu. is iýot
ithe least of the dangers tLzt

menace the welfare of popular go -
~ernrnents. It is rather an ominous
]fact t1îAt both in this country, and ini

the UJnited States, there are a great
rnany respectable and intelligent peo-

l pe-who refuse to have aught to do
.-%vith poiitics. Speak to, them about
jreligions matters, and they are inter-

ietd.Talk to them on commercial
jtopics, and they beconue animated.

1-" Conv~erse wvîth thenu on the literature
of the day, or discuss with t-henu the
laJ1 st areat hit of the stage, and they
rire charwed. But, the moment you
introdîîce the subýject of politics, they
dismiss it with an impatient wave of
the baud, and witl Ohi 1 n-eyer trou-
ble my head about such, matters.' They
say this, too, not with any sort of
shame, but with an air that p]ainly
tells you, that, while in their eyes ig-

jnorance in other things is a sin, here
it1 us one of the most fragrant virtues
i~ n t4i calendar.

This, we repeai, is a bad omen. It
us the beginning of untold peril to a

jcuuintry when political ignorance
cornes to be regarded as a virtue, wvhen

jpeople of the better class esteemn it as
one of the sacred privileges of that class

.to ' touch not, taste flot, handie not'
Stýe, in their estimation, unclean thing

politics. It is this that encourage
Sthe denuagogue, and disheartens the

pure-minded patriot. It is this that
-makes a nation prohific of Guiteaus,hand barren of Garfields. It is this
~-that magnifies the forces of evil, and

m:uiniinizes the ifluence of good, uintil
fthe country finds itself standing aghast

uponthebrink of adark and fathonuiess;

abyss. For in the midst of our gl.orifi-
cation of popular forms of govrrnient
we must not forget that jusLas des-
potismr has its abuses, so bas freedonu,
and that, as the abuses of the one
have involved nations in anarchy and
bloodalhed, so may the abuse of the
other have a like terrible issue.

Therefore it will be a happy day
when indifferentisrn in this direction
is rated at its full value, wvhen politicai
ignorance is regarded as high tresson,
and the political ignoramus as an un-
speakable ingrate. For surely he is
that. Sureiy it is the height of in-
,gratitude for a main to live under the
oegis of Freedonu, to possess ail the ad-
vantages of a great social organism, to
enjoy-nay tÀo ir±voke-the protection
of wise and just iaws, and then turn
with cold contenupt from. the s>ýurce of
ail these blessings. Surely it is wrcong
tlaat ho shouid accept these priviieges
as an inheritance from. the past, and
have no care as to the means by whichi
they are to be secured to bis cluildren
after lain. In this country, at least,
it may well ho said that, if a mari will
have nothing to do with the laws, then
the laws should have nothing to do
with ita,) that hie who looks with con-
tempt upon law-makers shouid be left
to, the mercy of iaw breakors.

But, even where it exîsts, the study
of poiitics is often exceedingly creess
and superficiai. We catch ap a*paper,
in ail probability that. of our own
party stripe, and after chasty glance
at its contents throw it aside, and feel
ourselves qualified to discuss the great
questions of the day. Suchi a method
of study is unsatisfactory, both tc the
stoudent hinuseif, and to, those with
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wbomi lie converses. It is one-sided,
s'halloxv, and misebievous. it tends
to the production of the noisy ranting
l)olitician-sluCl an one, for exatiiple,
as the ' iParlour Orator,' which Dick-
ens bias made the subject of one of bis
' Sketches by Boz.' Hie is a red-faced
man with a loud voice, and talks non-
sense with such an air' of inspired wis-
dom, that aIl the cumpany in the little
paî'lour nîistake it for genius, except
a littie greengrocer wo, bias penetra-
tion eniotigh to see through the wvindy
fraud. lrritated by a little contradic-
tion, the oracle waxes wonderfully elo-
cilent. Here is the description of the
closing scene. "&What is a manî' con-
tinued the red.faced specimen of the
species, jerking bis bat indignantly
fî'om its peg on the wvall. IlWhat is an
Englisliman?î Is be to, be tranipled
upon by every oppressor ? Is lie to be
knocked down at everybody's bidding?2
\Vbat's freedoiii Not a standingt
army. What's a standing army 1 Not
freedoni. What's genes'al happiness ?
N ot universal misery. Liberty ain't
the window-tax is it? The Lords ain't,
the Gommons, are they?' And the red-
fiaced man, gradually bursting into a
radiating sentence, in wvhich sucli ad-
jectives as 'dastardly,' 'oppressive,'
violent,' and ' sanguiinary' fornied the

most conspicuous words, knocked bis
bat indignantly over bis eyes, left the
room, and slamimed the door after
him.

'XVonderful man' said lie of the
shiarp nose.

'Splendid speaker !' added the
broker.

' Great power! said everybody but
tliegreengrocei-.

' Long live the greengrocer,' say we.
Thank Hieaven! there are such as lie
stili to be a protest against the bom-
baztie ignorance of sucli an orator, and
the servile ignorance of such, an aud-
ience. But if we are to perpetuate the
race of intelligent greengyrocers, and
eradicate from our national soil the
'Parlour Orator' type of l)olitician,
we must have a fairer method of

study, and a broader way of lookinug
at public questions than is custoniary
at the pî'esent time.

It is the purpose of this paper to,
indicate i n a general way, some of
the conditions of an intelligent study
of Canadian politics. It does not, by
any means, aspire to be a guide toý
those who have leisure and oppor-
tunity to enter withi scientifie accuracy
into, the varions branches of Political
Econoîny. It is addressed in the main
to those who, have their regular occu-
pation in the store, on the farm, or in
the workshop, but who also, have spare
fragments of timie whichi tbey are ivil-
ling to devote to, so, honourable a pur-
suit as the study of the public sifairs,
of the country in wvhich they ]ive.

The first qualification for the intel-
ligent student of Canadian politics; is
to, have a thorough, knowledge of the
geograpby of Canada. To no small ex-
tent the destiny of a people is deter-
mined by its geographical environ-
mients, by the 'size, shape, climate,
geology, etc., of the country in which
its lot is cast. The writer remembers
standing- on one occasion with a niim-
ber of fellow students beside Dr. Daw-
son in front of the map of Europe.
lie pointed to, Greece and Italy, the
seats of the great empires of the past.,
and made the remark that, if sone
geologist of those ancient times had
known of the existence and value of
the great stores of coal and iron lying
almost side by side in the Britislh Isles,
he rnighlt easily have prophesied that
the day would corne wvhen the seat of
power would be shifted from the Sou~th
to these islands of the North. We
speak of the Star of empire, but, alter

movements only the humble servant
of such hiomely masters as the ebony
lumps that fili our coal-scuttles, and the
rich mould of ouir farmers' fields. The
glory and power of empires rest lar.gely
upon geological and geographical
foundations. What Canada is to be
nationally depends very much upon
what Canada is physically, and hie who,

S2
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g lwislies to know the possibilities of lier'
l'y ý, futuire must first know the latitude

Jand longitude, the length and breadth
to of the country itself.
of : Draper, in bis work < Civil Policy of

y~ America,' shows his appreciation of
y this geograpbical factor in national
'O j life, by devoting nearly a tbird of tbe
r- jbook Vo, its consideration. He says, in'

y"ono place, lit is nocossary to examine
d i e topographical construction of tbe

n 4countr'y, to examine its physical con-
i- di(tion, its cliniat'e, its produets, for
n smcli are tbe influences that model tbe
e character and doteriinie the tbougbts

Iof men.' The saine writer empliasizes
jrelation between climate and chai'ac-

's f ter' in those words: 'I is within. a
iiarrow range of latitude that meat

j nen bave been born. In the oarth's
s .4soutbern liemisphere not one as yet
e lias appeared.' In this respect we ceî'-

tainly have a good deal to be tbankful
for seeing that we are within. the
inaaîc influence of tbis nai'row l'ange
of latitude. Stretching between ' the
mnîrmuring pines and the biemlocks'
of the ancient Acadie, and thoir forost

rsîsters tlîat silgh and sway upon our
Pacifie siopos, is a vast gardon emi-
nently fitted for the nurturo of tbeJnoblest types of liumanity. We are
foolîslî Vo yoarn for tbe orange-groves
and perpetual summer of the south.] We may noV live betwveon the isothor-
mal lines of a uniformly mild temiper-
iture, but Nve do live, lu that boit of

Vhe world wbiehbua supplied modern
h lstoîy witb its migbtiest namos. We
are in the latitude tliat has gDiven to

Aus such men as Milton and Shia'kes-
peare, Pitt and Gladstone, Goothîe and
Luther, Webster and Longfellow, and
'vo mîglit well smile over an occasional
frost-nip, to be in sucli splendid cern-
pany.

The size and resourcos of Canada
aie sure to have an enormous influ-
ence, in determining the nature of its

Spolîties. Our great questions are noV
going to ho as Vo how much life and
wvcalth we ean destroy in brilliant
foreigm campaigus, but as Vo, how mucli

NA DIAN POLITICS. ~ 3

wo can sustain by the devçlopmeiit of
our internai î'esouî'ces. 0Our legisia-
tion wvill be of a practical and home-
spun ebaracter. The for'mation of newv
provinces, their connoction by î'ailways,
tue utilization of their natural 'vealtb,
their relations Vo one another, and Vo
the central governnient,-these are Vo
ho, the sober but absorbing questions
of the futur'e. But hiow can thoy be
intelligently discussed by one who is
ignorant of geograpîy ? How eail a
nman discitss a Paciae lailway policy
wbo scarce knows tbe difference be-.
Vween Lake Nipissing and Lake Supe-
rior, and cannot tell within 500 miles
the distance between Winnipeg and
tlîe Rocky -Aountains ? tIow can lie
understand the monits of the debate
on the Ontario Boundary Award, Vo
wboni the position of tlie Lake of thie
Woods is as much a matter of gruess as
the complexion of the man in the
moon ? How eau lie treat of the r'ela-
ive claims of the various provinces,

whbo knows nothîing of thoir size, littie
of their position, and less of their re-
sources ?

Lt is absolutely necessary, thereforc,
that the intelligent student of Cana-
dian polities sliould have a familiar
acquaintance with Canadian geogra-
pby. His newspaper studios should
bo accompanied and illîîstrated by the
presence of the most reliablo maps. Lt
would ho we]l for him, occasionally, Vo
faney bimself buttouliolod by some
keen and questioning Frencliman or
German, on the searcli for information
conceruing Canada. Lt would ho a
good thing for hini Vo, become a sbarp
catecliizer of himself in some sucli
fashioîi as the following :-WaV do I
know about the Dominion?1 Have 1l
iu tbougbit grasped the greatuess of a
territory wbose shiores are washed by
tbree oceans ? Have I any knowlodge
of tlîe distances from point Vo point?
Have I any clear idea of the nature of
the varieus parts, of what the land is
like in Nova Seotia, in Quebec, in
Keewatin,> in the great prairie ex-
panses, and on the siopes of British
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Columibia? What do I know of such
great streams as the Saskatchewan,
Nelson, and Peace, whicli mnay some
day beconie the veina and arteries of
a ;,ast internai commerce ? Wliat ac-
count could I give of the resources of
'coal, iron, timber, fisb, etc., whicli ave
already been discovered ? Wliat esti-
mate have I made of the population
;vhich may sonie day find a honme ini
th is broad and wonderf ul land? These
are the questions lie needs to pondtur
over. These are the points on which
lie nepds to, be fully informied, before
lhe is at ail capable of taking anything
like a statesnianlike view of thue poil-
tical affaira of bis country.

Another qualificaton for the i *ntel-
ligent student is to have a familiar
knowlledge of Canadian history. Wle
niever feel thiat wve really understand
a inan, unlesa we know soxuething of
ifis past. We are anxious to leara.
what sort of a father and mother lie
liad, wliere lie was born, whlat educa-
tion lie received, wliat ;vere the forces
that nioulded his life, wbat record of
achievenuent lie lias, before we consi-
der ourselves in a positiorf' to forai a
rigbt estimate of bis cliaracter. As
with the individual, so with the na-
tion. In order to understand its pre-
sent we muat travel far back into its
past. The history must lie read before
we can account for thie parts into
whicb the country is divided, or un-
dérstand the relation of parties, or mca-
sure the various forces that are at
'vork in the government

Canadian liistory lias, at Jeast, one
great advantagre for the student--viz.,
its brevity. Ours are not Chinese nor
Egypitian annals reachîng back over
tbousands of years until lost in a renie
of myth and mystery. The whole
record iscomprehiended within a period
of 350 ycars, and tlirough ail its length
h.as bad the incalculable benefit of the
art of printing. Tliere is notliing,
therefore, in thc way of immensity and
and interminableness to daunt the stu-
dent at the outset. The subject is a

compact one, aud mail lie nuastered
with tolerable ease. yi

The present condition- of this coun-
try is the resuit of the confluence of
two streatns-tie one findingits source
amid the vine clad hila of France, and
thc other in that cluster of storm-blown
isies wbicli we cai Great Britain. For
a long time the first of these streama
flowed un in solitude. \Ve must not
forget that Canada wvas for a far longer
time under the French flac, thari aIe
lias been under the flag of England.
Froin the year 1534, -wlen Jacques
Cartier sailed up the St. Lawrence,
until 1759, a period of 225 years,
Canada was in the possession of the
Crown of France. For only 123 years
lias ahe been a part of the British Em-
pire. For convenience' sake, it would
lie well for the studerit to I)reak the
history up, into sections, takiiîg the
French period by itacif, and then di-
viding the British period into two,
parts, the first extending fronu 1759
to 1841, and containing thc story of
the struggle for Responsible G>overu-
ment, and the second reaching, up to
the present time, and telling liow the
country fared after the -victory lad
been achieved.

The period of Frendh domination,
tliough not, perliaps, the moat import-
ant part of our history, from a political
standpoinit, nevertlieless contains pas-
sages of marvellous intereat Througli
it ail we seenu to, hear the astonished
Eureka of mcn confronted for thc first
time by the vast wonders of moun-
tain, river and lake whidli tlie New
World discllosed to, théir view. *We
sec armies of dusky warriors flitting
through the deptlis of thc primeval
forest, and fleets of littie canoes danc-
ing upon the flashing, waters of lake
and stream. We se tIc pomp and
power of the savage grow abaslied be-
fore tIc greater pomp and power of the
white man, so that tliey wlio fiad been
for unrcckoncd centuries the lords of
thc forest, in a fewv short years, becamae
the minions and tools of thc stranger.

1ý C 1
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Tiie story of Charnplain's life is one
of the romiances of history. The la-
bours and sufferings of the Jesuit mis-
sionaries are almost without a parai.
lel. And where in the annals of dis-
covery could you find a more thrillingr
record than that of the French priest
La Salle'? Lachine is a suburb of
Montreal, and Lachine is only the
Frencb for China. How cornes it that
we have a China there on the banks
of our Canadian St. Lawrence? Why,
because La Salle and others thoughit
that by following up the great river
they might find their way to the real
China, Hie failed in that, but lie ac-
complished a very wonderful feat.
le sailed up the St. Lawrence to King-

ston, then Fort Frontenac, coasted
alongy the shore of Lake Ontario,
touching at Toronto, then an Indian
village, ascended the Niagara river,
and gazed entranced upon the mighty
cataract, after many delays and dis.
couragements found bis way along the
g(reat lakes to, the foot of Lake Michi-
-gan, launched bis canoes upon the
Illinois river, entered the Mississippi,
sailed for days and weeks down
its inighty flood, through vast soli-
tuîdes, until, at last, be looked -with
enraptured eyes upon the blue expanse
of the Gulf of Mexico. Yes! in the
year 1686, a mnan who had sailed from
Quebec, pierced through the very heart
of this continent, and, amid the chant-
ing of Te Deums and the rattle of
musketry, planteci the standard of
France at the m.uth of the Mississippi.
It is in this French period that Park-
man bas quarried the material for
those fascinating histories which are
his enduring monument, and there yet
remamns enough to make the literary
fortune of some future Canadian Feni-
more Cooper. The whole record is
one of fascinating interest, wbile the
dash and enterprise *of these early
Frenchmen may teach us wbat possi-
bilities of action may lie bidden in the
breasts of their ultra-conservative de-
scendant, the Frencb Canadian ludhi-
tant of the present day.

But the xnost important chapter of
our constitutional history was openeci
on the day when Wolfe's dyingr senses
-were saluted by thejoyous cry, ' They
mun, they îrun,' the day ;vhen the îproudl
old fortress of Quebec first saw above
its grey ramparts the flapping folds of
the British flag. Canada then becanie
a colony of Great Britain. lier history
from that period up to the year 1841
inust for aIl tixue to, corne ha regarded
as one of deep and abiding interest.
Wbatever may be said of the ancient.
empires, it seerns to ha the destiny of
ail modern nations, at some time in
their history, to pass from. an aristo-
cratic or despotie to a popular forni of
government. That transition wvas
effected in Canada during the period
just mentioned. On the one baud,
there was an aristocratic party bear-
ingy the significant name of tbe ' Faui-
ly Compact,' while, on the other band,
.vas a people gmadually growing in
self-respect, and in tbe desire to enter
upon the duties of self-government.
Those were days in which political
meetings were prohibited, newspapers
put under censure for criticizing the
government, one-seventh of the land
appropriated to the support of a single
denomination, public moneys expended
by Executive act irrespective of Legis-
lative consent. It was ýhen that such
men as Baldwin, Hincks, Lafontaine,
Papineau, and W. L. Mackenzie, sonie-
times unwise, perhaps, but always
brave and earnest, fougbt for the in-
troduction of IResponsible Govern-
ment. They gained theixrobject, but
not witbout the country receiving a
baptisrn of blood to mark the great
transition. It is the custom of soine
to speak witb extrema barsbness of
tha iRebellion of 1837, and of the chie£
actors in that niovement. Witb refe-
renca to tbe men, it would, perhaps,
ha the part of true charity to forget
tbe rnomentary folly into wbich they
were betrayed by terrible provocation,
and to remember the long years of
brave and self-sacrificing- toil which-
constituted their offerin- at the shrine
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of ('anadian freedoni. As to the event
itself, the great wonder is that the
troubles wvere not greater. It is, in-
dced, a marvel and a blcssing, tbat a
change so great should have bec n
effected at a cost so sligit ; tiiat chane
which, in England, deprived one king
of his head and another of his cro-wýn,
wh ich, in Anmericii, wvas brotigh t about
Nvith a loss to, Britain of hiaif a couti-
nient ; wvhich, in France, wvas acconi-
panied hy the unutterable hiorrors of
the iRevolution ; whicb, in Russia, is
attended by the assassination of kings,
and the convulsion of society, should,
iii Canada, have been accomiplished
wvithi so slight a ripple on the surface
of our history as the Rebellion of 1837.
At any rate, the clbange took place,
aud in 18411, under the direction of
Lord Sydenbamn, our colonial goveru-
mient, to'quote an expression of Lord
Sizucoe's wbich Mr. Alplieus Todd
uses in this connection, became ' an
image and transcript of the Britishi
ýConstitution.' lt is ueedless to re-
mark that the movements and trans-
actions of whichi this ' image and tran-
script' was the final resuit form a
fundamental part of our political bis-
tory, and demaud the keenest snd
most thoroughi exami.uation.

The history of the last forty years
to whielî Mr. John C. Dent bas de-
voted bis attention, is emphiatically
' A History of Our Owu Times.' We
begin to tread upon, familiar ground,
and to, hear the names of men ivhos-e
faces we have looked upon. Sir John
Macdonald, Sir George Cartier, George
Brown, and others, some of whom are
stili in active service, stand before us
as the chief actors oal the stage of
Canadian politicq. The record of these
men, the record of the parties which
they led, the events whicli led up to
Coufederation, sud its effeets upon the
political situation, the questions which
have agitated the country since its con-
summation, must ail be carefully stu-
died before we can form any just esti-
mate of the parties whichi are now

confronting eachl other iu our national
capital.

llaving laid a basis of geographical
and historical knowledgre, the ncxt
qJuestion that arises is as to the method
of studying current political es'ents.
Ilere there is no smali diffictulty. In
Canada we have the systenm of Party
Governinient. Whether or not that is
the best systein under the circumstan-
ces this is not the lace to discuss.
Thiat it exists is very certain. As the
First Meridian cuts through ail the
circles on our globe, from the Equator
down to its sniallest sister at the Pole,
so the party line cuts through and di-
vides into heniisphieres ail our political
institutions, from, the Central Govern-
ment, at Ottawa, down to the very
least of the town coincils of the land.
AIl questions are discussed from. the
party stand-point. Our ears are for
ever tingling withi the affirmative and
negativée of national debate. Tfhe
country i5 divided into two, great
camps, 'whose attitude towards eachi
other is one of ceaseless defiance. Eacli
session of iParliameut is a canipaign,
and the intervening periods are filled
with the hottest skirînishîng. How,
in the midst of ail this turmoil sud
strife, are we to gain anything like
a calm intelligent view of our national
aifairs ?

The Press is our chie£ informant.
It is by iaeans of printer's ink in Blue
Books, Hansard, or in the newspaper,
that we keep ouirselves acquainted w ithi
current political transactions. The me-
diumon whichwe corumouly relyisthat,
of the newspaper, -wh ich is in reality a
national history, issued to subseribers.
in daily parts. But it is far, very far',
frorû being an impartial history. The
eventsitrecordsareseennotinthe clear,
colourless light of Truth, but through
the disturbing sud distorting vapours
of party strife and prejudice. For oui
papers are as a raie special îileaders,
doing their utmost to bring into pro-
minence, the strong points of their own
side, and their utmost to hld up to
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the general gaze the faults and wveak-
xiesses of the opposîng side. If any
one is troubled witli the amiable weak-
ness of believingr ail that the news-
papers say, lie lias only to read botli

jsides for IL week, in order to effect a
comiplete cure. Hlere are the Gloube aud

jIMail, of February l3th. UTnder the
headirig 1 Enthusiastie Conservative
Meetings at Brantford and Woodstoek'
the M[ail tells us that ' a largye number
of tlîe electors of the County of Brant
and the City of Brantford, assembled
in the City Hall,' &c,&c., while
under the caption, 1 Mr. Meredithî be-
fore the South Brant Tories,' the Globe
voluinteers the information that the
meeting was a ' decideu failuire,' and
that 1 there were probably fifty Conser-
vatives present, and, during Mr. Me-
re(ili's speech, enougli Reflormers to
make up a hundred,' &,c., &c. The Globe
of February lSth, describing a recep-
tion given at Ottawa to Mr. Blake,
says, ' The hall was well filled and the
enthusiasm utnbounded,' wvhuie the
M'ail informs us that the gathering
' was neither large nor representative.
On the contrary, it was a somewhat
tame and melancholy meeting.' Sucli
extracta need no commentary. They
tell their own story, and being only
samples of wliat is habituaI, ouglit to
speedily open the eyes of any one dis-
posed to place unquestioning reliance
upon newvspaper history. 11f a student
intends to have an intelligent view of
Canadian polities, hie must lay it down
at once as an axion, that wherever
newspapers touch upon polities, a large
discount on their statements must be
made for party bias. He must also
make up lis mmnd, that to, read only
one newspaper, is no fairer than for a
juryman te listen carefully to the ar-
guments for the pt-osocution, and then
put bis fingers in lis ears as soon as
the counsel for the defence rises to lis
feet. Fairness imperatively demands
that lie read at least two newspapers.
and, even then, lie would almost need
the acumen of a German critie te sift

out the kernels of fact froîn the chaif
of p)1ejudice.

Having settled down to a fair exa-
mination of current politics, it is well
to remexnber the necessity of giving to
ail miatters their riglit relative, em-
phasis. Political questions resolve
themselves into two classes, the greater
and the iess. At the liedls of the main
army, there is generally a promiscuous
multitude of camp-followers, and about
the skirts of great questions, there are
always haugîng a lot of l)etty littie
squaebbles, as, for examîfle, to wliether
it was not public robbery of a certain
officiai to receive an addition of $50
to bis salarv, or as to whether thîs
honourable Minister was not guilty of
a gross act of nepotism, in giving, an
appointmnent to bis wvife's forty-second
cousin. It is not well to spend too
mucli time on sucli matterc, thougli
they are not to be ignored. The burden
of our study should be those great
questions whicli have to do with the
very structure of our Government, and
with tlie welfare of society at large,-
sucli questions as the building of the
Pacifie IRailway, tlie enactmient of a
Protective Tariff, and the relation te
each other of tlie Domninion Govern-
ment and the Provincial Legislatures.
To study these is an education for a
man, and as lie grasps or fails to grasp
thein, se shaîl his rank le in the world
of political thinkers.

Perha-'s the most important point
of ail for the student te renienber is
that the Inductive Method is the only
road by which arnan may become a well-
equipped politician. Ris flrst enquiry
should always le, ' What are tlie facts
of the case?' Without these, le must
either;subsi de into theposition of a stub-
bmr dogmatist, or else be ' like a wave
i the sea, driven with tlie wind and
tossed.' To have the facts is te bave the
key to the position, and te be able te,
xneasure at their true value the asser-
tions and arguments of eitber party.
Josepli Cook tells the stery that Rufus
Choate and Daniel Webster were once
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oppose.d to each other as lawyers, in a
suit wvhiclx turned on the size of certain
wheels. Mr. Choate filled the air with
rockets of rhetoric and dazzled tho
jury ; but Mr. WVebster caused the
wvheels to bo brouglit into court and
put behind a screen. Whien he rose to
speak, the screen was reinoved, and his
only reply to Mr. Choate's eloquence
wvas: 'Gentlemen, there are the ;vhee 'ls.'
A similar startling and conclusive
effeet is produced in the heat of a poli-
tical discussion, by the man who can
stand with calai certainty, and say,
' There are the facts.' It is wonderful
how great blustering 131underbore
g-iants of general assertions shrink and
cower before Jack the Giant Killer, in
the shape of a fact; wvonderful hiow
splendid soaringballoons of oratory col-
lapse into shapeless bags, when pierced
by the sharp point of a fact. Having
the facts, you are strong. You are in,
a position to stamp with their right
value every editorial you read, and
every speech you hear. You can smile
at the rantings of tlhe demague a.
wvatch. with infinite amusement the
dust thro;ving of the sophist. The car-
dinal principle for the political student
is, ' The facts, the whole of the facts,
nothing but the facts, and keep a sharp
look-out as to the use men make of the
facts.-> Lt is this, ia effect, wvhich. Mr.
Blake lias in his mmid when he rises in
his place in the Huse, and says : 'II
more for ai return of ail correspond-
ence, documents, étc., relating to a
certain niatter.' He knows ful1 well
that lie must mnaster the facts before
he dare cast the gauntiet of defiance
into the arena of debate.

There is a department of study
which may bejust mentioned. XVe bave
been speaking of the past and of the
present. There is a class of questions
which have to do with the future of
this country. Tliey can scarce]y be
called burning questions, for as yet
they lie rather in the region of specu-
lation than in that of practical life.
StilI, as the speculative is always apt
to become the practical, and that too

Nvith surpmising suddenness, the truc-
Canadian politician cannot afford toý
ignore these questions. The enquiry,
'What is to beu the future of Canad-a Vl
opens up, a vast resum of wvonder aud
possibility. It is capable of at least four
answers, viz.: that, Canada remain. as
she is; that she become a member of
a great Iniperial Federation ; that she
be indepetident; and that she be
merged into the neighibouring R.epub-
lic. Whaterer may lie the verdict and
choice of the f uture, it can do no harni
for the student to take into account
these questions of national destiny.
Na.y, it may do great good, for should
they ever corne ont of the realrn o?
speculation, aud take forum as living
isýý;ues, they would find a people well-
înstrticted, and prepared to give thei
a wise and honourable settlement.
Therefore such books as Mr. Goldwin
Smith's ' Political iDestiny of Canada,'
are well wortby of perusal, and the
sentiments therein expressed deserve
kindlier consideration than is bodied
forth in the fierce invectives i>f thc

lobe, and the blackballing of a St.
George's Society. Wc have nothing
to lose, and much to gain by a free,
fair, and full discussion of ail umatters
pcrtaining to the unfoldîug o? our na-
tional future.

Of one tlîing we raay be moderately
certain, viz.: that something great lies
before us. The laivs o? nature, the
laws that Ioo 'k upon us from every
mountain side, and roll in every stream,
and shine in every star, these are th&
stccds which even now are drawing, us
along, the road to national greatness.
There can be no question that ivith
our vast extent of territory, our free,
institutions, our lakes and rivers, .our
forests and fisheries, our wealth of mine
and soil, we are dcstined to occupy no,
mean place among the empires of the
future. But peril kceps step witm pos-
sibility, and national glory may be
tarnished by national sin. Bren- nov
political parties are more or lcss ani-
mnated by the bale? ni spirit of tIc cry,
'To the victors belon,, the spoils,' wliile
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SONNET'.

coming events in the shape of giant,
mionopolles are beginning to cast their
Shadows before thern. Democracies and

*(lespotisms alike find their material in
human nature, and their choice be-

*tween thern is a choice of evils as well
aa choice of blessings. In the soil of

are side by aide, and it remains to be
seen whichi shall prove the master.
Our brighitest hope is that home, and
Ichurcli, and school, shall give to us a
race of virtuous, intelligent mnen, and
that they may always be alive to their
public duties. Morality and intelli-

Sgence diffuised, political indifferentismn
amoncy the moral and intelligrent classes
abandoned-these combined are thie

i mrne that the crescent moon of
Canada's glory shail wax until the
shadow on the dise bas passed away.

One quotation £rom Dickens bas
been gien already. With another, this
paper concludes. It is from. 'Martin

[.Chuzzlewit.' Martin Chuzzlewit and
Mark Tapley, after their strange ex-

Vperience in America, are on the deck

of the ship that is bearing, themi back
to. Ernaand wlien the following col-
loquy ensties;

' Why look ? What are you think-
ing of so steadily 7' said Martin.

'Why 1 was thinking, sir,' returned
Mark, ' that if I wvas a painter, and
was called upon to I)aint the American
Eacgle, how should I do it '

Paint it as like an eagle as you
could, 1 suppose.'

' No,' said Mark ; 'that woualdn't
do for me, sir. 1 should wvant to draw
it like a bat, for its short-sightedness;
like a bantam for its bragging; like a
magpie for its hionesty ; like a peacock
for its beauty; like a ostrich for its
putting ifs hîead in the mud, and
thinking, nobody seýýs it-'

,And like a Phoenix, for its power
of springing fi'om, the ashes of its
faults, and vices, and soaring up anew
into the sky!l' saîd Martin. ' Well,
Mark; let us hope so.' As Martin
hoped for the land he was leaving, so.
may we hope for the land tlîat we live
in,-our own dear Canada.

SONNET.

L IKE sudden gleams from a beclouded sky,That for a fleeting moment light the place,
Before the driviug storm-clouds thern efface,
Are the few transient friends that pass us by;
Or like fair flowers that hold their blossoms high
And waft their fragrance for a littie space, h

Then slowly, sadly droop in Ianguid grace,
As if they knew their time ivas corne to die:
But oh ! the constant friends that with us stray
Are as the glory of the noon-day light,
Casting a peerless radiance round our way,
Gernming our path with blossoms wondrous bright,
The amaranthine flowers, the perfect day
That shineth on, and neyer knoweth night.

-Cii«s. Lee Barnzes
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THE QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.

BY WVILLIAM KIR1BY, NIAGABRA.

THE LORD'S SUPPER IN THE WILPERNESS.

Bone pastor! panis vere!
Jesu! nostri miserere;
Tu nos pasce, nos tuere,
'r noCbia fac videre,

In terra viventiuin.

Tu qui cuncta scis et vales,
Qui ,nos.pascis hic mortales,
Tuos ibi commensales,
Cohoeredes et sod'ales,

]?ac sanctorum civîinm.
-To3iÂs AQuiNAs.

T BE Sabbath morning broke withi noiseless calm,
0L f light suffusing ail the empyrean,

Where unobstructed mnove the wvheels of God
Amiid the smnoothness of ail harmonies-
Foreshadow of the hieaven of perfect rest,
WVhere suri and moon shine not-nor need of thein
But God's own glory is the liglit thereof.

A silvery inist lay over Balsani Lake
Thin and diaphanous, of soft outline,
TÀke that which gatiiers in the vale of sleep,
Whein after day of playful happiness,
The children's drowsy heýads the pillow press.
Above the niât, the tree tops in the clear
And rocky heads of promontories, bare,
,Or cedar-crowned, stand brightening in the sun,
Like islands lifted froni the vapoury sea.
A breeze, fresh as Aurora's breathing, came
Up with the moon, xevealing azure spots
0f water-like a coy maid's eyes of bine,
That flash with sudden lifting of lier veil,
And strike you with their beauty, through and through.

'The grass was over webbed with tiny tents
0f spidery armies, resting for the night-
The bushes stood adrip with glistenirig dew-
And flowers that blossoni last, and are not spurnod
Because they labour at the eleventh hour-
And deck God's footstool asking no reward-
immortelles for the dead-the Gentian blue,
Bright golden rod, and late forget-me-nots,
The tiniedt and last-give service sweet
When ail the rest are gone-and close the yenr.
-Christ loves the very laggards of his flowers,
And bids then sing in choir the requiem
0f summer's glory in our Forest land.
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To-dîay was sabbath-and ne stroke of axe
Resounded from the hoiiow ;voods. The smeke
Rose noiselessly from 8nmouldering fires-unfed,
Axnidst the clearings. There was no crash
0f failing trees like thunder on the earth,
Awaking, ail the echocs far and near.
The ploughxnan's checry voice drove not his teaxu
0f patient oxen, rnidst the stubborn roots
0f new burnt land, ricli with virgin soil
0f centuries. Nor xvaiked the sower down
The steamning furrows, with next harvest's seed.

Deep, forest stili-the silence lay on ail-
Nor heard, was aughit except the insects' iiuni,
Or note of birds amid the yeilow leaves.
The miii wheel by the Falls, up in the gien,
Stood idly in the creek's swift underflow.
Nor heard ivas screech of saws-nor mili-stones ixoarse
Orinding, the settiers' coin, for bread, wveiI earned
By sweat of brow, that turns the primai curse
0f labour into blessing ; for as prayer
For daiiy brend goes daily up to heaven,
The Lord, who hears it, gives with gracious liand,
And only bids beware of evil leaven.

John Asliby's house, broad-windowed, on the lawn,
Stood like a tabernacle for the feast
0f Christ's Communion. Willing hands had decked
Its timbered ivalls with evergreen of fir,
Balsaxu, and cedar. Ail without-within-
WVas purity and cleanliness-ain.
And next to godliness-shown. by the sigil
And miracle of water turned to wine.

Upon an eminence, a iofty staff,
Tali as the highest tree, redoubled, stood
Bearing a lag, rùd cross on field of white-
Our nation's symbol-embem of lier great
\Vide Christian empire-first in war and peace-
Net as in battie, streaming in the smoke
And roar of victory over sinking ships,
Or in the van of chargîng armnies, borne
F1ew it to-day ; but like a dove of peace

Wih ile inscrossed with the blood of Christ;
Motlike the snbol was in heaven seen

By Consiantine, that fanious day, in which
Hie ;zonquiered-Ib .Hoc Signo-ineaning, that
By righteousness alone, do nations stand.
No other sword but that of justice ever
At iast prevails, on earth-it is the law
Goci gives the nations-breaking it they fafl!
Net te the proud and godless, and unjust,
But te the nieek, is earth's inheritance.'
Se Engiand's banner flew to-day, in sign
0f Christian empire, over Baisaxu Lake.

Eve's hands, and H1ilda7s, ail things had prepared
Were needed for the Supper of týe Lord-
Aines, bread, and linen, finest of their store,
White as new failen snow,-as conscience clear
Which God has cleansed. The table of the Lord
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WVus in an upper roorn, like that which. lie
WVho bore the watcr pitcher, showed the men
Were sent to mnake ail ready for the feat.
That upper room in good Johin As'hby's house
Was set al:art for worship, and to teach
T1he Chiilren of the settlenent-by Eve,
Who daily taught theim-iniigled with a feu'
Red chlidren of the forest-drawn by love
0f bier sweet cliarity-afl things required
For use and ornament of simple lives.
She tauglit and trained themn to be just and true
Iii word and tliought and act--to let the lau'
0f God's Comimandinents lie their rule of life,
Whose golden mile of love to God and mnan
[s core of ail religion worth the naine.
iMan's educution, lacking these,-is nauglit-
However ricli i science, and in lore,
Bis knowledge boast itself. His swollen vein
ls heurt destroying while it gluts the brain.

The people gathere& in by families
Frotn their sparse settiements fromn far and near---
Filled witli a glad expectance-such as mon
M'ho hear of hidden treýasuire-eagerly
Search ufter it, and witli rejoicing tind.
By land and water camne they-soxne on foot
Through forests trackless, but for blazened trees
«Marked by the %voodmun's axe to show the way;
Some in their bouts came coastîng up the lake,
With flash of ours, or sails that noiseless crept
Lipon the glassy water. Some huad crossed
The gloomy cedar swamp.; by nurrow rouds
'Wuiled in with densest thiekets, bridged with logs
Across the pools, and thickly overlaid
'With mutted boughs. Amid these unkempt woods,
The first rude trucing of a King's highwy-
Fit for a royal progress hy and by-
The " trinod« neeessitas " of yore.
Roads, bridges, and the luxmd's defence, restore
Iii these wild woods, the primaI duties laid

Bycommnon lau' upon the Anglian race,
\Vhen over sea froin Scania's belts and fiord4,
They came to settle in their Eriglish shires-
As now now their far descended progexV
Spread out in this Dominion of the West.

The people gathered ini before the sun's
Grand dial in the heuven pointed noon.
Hildu and Eve with hospitable cure,
Provided rest, refreshnient for them, al,
Who met the aged servant of the Lord,
With greetings fervent, as when children see

A long-missed father, at the door, returned
Frein years of absence in a distant land !

H1e stood amidst them-greetedl on ail sides
And greeting tlin in ttnrn--with grasp of bands,
And endîcas questions-asked and answered, fumll
Of Old World memories, and thinge ail new
To hin and them, iniparted mutually.
His age and silvery locks reminded al
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How deep tho love of their pasta)r ivas,
Which drew himi over sea to rninister
To thieir (lear souls agrain-tliat none be lost
0f ail whom lie, as children, liad baptized.
Their joy ivas great, but not tumultuous,
For they wero men of native mood austere,
Who wore not on their sleeves their hearts for show
Or weakness-such the temper of their race-
Men and thieir %vives had trudged for many a mile
Unweariedly. Some of thent in their armns*1~ Their little chlîdren carried-to behoid
The first time in their lives, oft spoken of,
But neyer seen, God's minister attired
In seernly gown aiid stole, reading the prayers
Froin that old rytlimic book that's liaîf divine-
God's word its textuire-mn our mother tongue,
As Tyiidal wrote it ; Cranmer, Latimer,
And Ridley, died for it-and in the flames
0Of martyrdom, that glorious candle, lit
WVhich, by God's grace, shahl neyer be. put ont
In England to the very end of timne.*

* The upper room with worshippers ivas filIed,
Range after range by families they sat

* In their best raiient, neat and kept with care
For churcli and hioliday. A ribbon, ring,
The ch-,.f adoriiment of the eomely wvives,
Whose native blooni craved no factitious help,
For they ivere pure, in race, of that old stock
0f Angles, fair as angels-whieh the world

* ~ Vinsby its beauty-as its men by power-
Thieir pretty children, rosy, flaxen-haired,
Clustered about thein, of ail ornaments
Alost beauteous were and best ; the husbands grave
In their demeanour, sat like nien intent
Upon the serious business of their lives.
AU spoke in whispers only, as their eyes
Turned reverently towards the table spread

,,WVith snowy linen-where the cup and dish,
0f silver, heirloon-s of Johà~ Ashby's house,
Stood with the elements of bread and wine,
The sacred symbols of the mystery
0f Christ's Communion of Hie- flesh and blood,
As tIhey rose glorified and made divine-
His aIl-redeeming love tiiat fils the heart,
His truth in faîth to those, who holily,
In His remembrance, eat and drink the saine.

" sunbeam'through the open window shed
A glorious radiance round the cup and dish
0f burnished silver, till they shone like stars-
Or revelations (,f the IHoly Grail-
The very dullest aýprehended that
To-day was heavef corne quite near to thern.
The table made a chancel-where it atoody
In that plain upper rooni, so unadorned
With carved or cunning work-and east or north-

*'13e of '-ood cour"ge Master Ridley, and play the mani! We shall to-day liglit sucli a
-candle iii En9Iand as, by Gèod's Grace, shahl neyer be p ut out !' These words of brave old
Latimer to his fellcw-martyr, at the stake, were the mightiest, in ail their results, of any ever
sp)oken in England.
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No matter how it stood-for cverywiiere
The Lord is eastward to His worshippers
However they ay face-hears and forgives;
'\Vide is the earîli-but heaveni is iiider still
AXnd God the Omnipresent is round ail.

The aged minister stood up, and all
Rose with himi-as ho read the primai law
0f our s9alvatioiî and God's nlercy. 1 When
The wicked mnan turns from his wickedness
That lie hath dune, and doeth what is right
Aind lawful, lie shahl save bis seulalive.'

The spirituial Iook--thie loving, voice, the tal
And saintly presence, greyadflio er
And holiness-the -very dress grown strange,
Once se, familiar-and the gracious words
0f unforgotten harinony-awoke,
A thousand ineniories intensified
0f home and Ikindred in their native ]and.
The lips of strong môn quiv'ered-- women wept
For very gladness, at the gracions words
Of their old, pastor in these distant wilds,
\Vhere they had corne to rear their virtuous homes
0f peace and indlustry. The services
XVent on in rhythmie words and prayers that meet
The primai needs of every hurnan soul.
God's word was read, 'vith liturgy and psalms,
Devoutly said or sun- ivith hariiiony
0f men's and women s voices. Over al
Eve Ashby's, like an angel's, quivering rose

Aboe te ogan's notes, and died away
In heaveiî's portais, where her heart to-day
\Vent with hier song ; such joy her bosoin filled
That even Hildas failed to comprehend.

Exided the prayers appointed. Each one sat
Stili as a stone, expectant of the text
And sermon, which, in honxiletic wise,
Not long but weighty-heated to a glow
0f ardent love, with gerns of wisdorn set,
That score the heart and memory, they knew
Would follow. For it ivas thieir pastor's way,
And always had been on Communion day.

'My chidren !' cried he-with appealing hands
Otitstretchedl in fervour, after rnany things
0f godly exposition of lis text-

'Do tiiis iii ry reinembrance" chidren whoma
3My armes have lield hefore the font, and signed
'With the baptismal cross-to ruake you Bis
33y covenant of water's cleansingsign-
Do this in His renembrance -ail of you-
The rich and poor-the simple.and the -%ise-
WV'e ait are equally in sig«:ht of God
Beirs of his promises-aid, po-)r alike,
Save as He gives as gifts of Bis own grace-
And pardon for otir sins, if we repent-
And inake this golden rule of life our Iaw!
He whom ne temple built wvith earthly liands,
WVhoxn net the heaven of heavens eau centain,
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la iLT the fulness of His Godhcz:-' power,
And whole rou'~oin Vhis holy Act,
Throug'à. which -w'A now Hlm, as upon the day
When Il. -i.-ose '/ictorious over death-
The two of Emraanb, and Ho tuie third,
Togothier journeyod, and the two knew not
The Lord of Life-until He entered la
Their lowly home-constrained to sixp with them,
And, in the breaking of the bread, Himself
Made known, and vanishied from thieir raptured sight.

And so, my children ! when in low estato
YoL:- eyes are holden, and your hearts grow cold-
False liglits delude and faitlh begins to wane,
:Remember thon, those brighter moments, that
IBy certainty of faith in hiope and love,
In breaking of the bread, you saw the Lord!
Aithougyli Ho vanisli for a littie while-
Yet.in a littie while ag'(ain you see
More near and clear-and your woak hearts will 1- ..
Strong in their sole dependonce on the Lord.'

Ris words sank in their hearts, as April snow
Moita softly in the earth's warmn bosom, when
Th-, flamnbent sun ascends the vernal sky;
Austeroly then ropeated ho, aloud,
The Ton Comimandnients, ono by one, which. God
Once spakie on Sinai, and with finger wrote
On tables twain-as nowv on consciences-
And all the poople answered with a prayor
For mercy-and the writing of these laws
Upon their hearts--to keep thom evermor.--.

Th- solemn rite went on in anciont wise-
The bread was sanctifiod to holy use,
And broken lii remembrance of the Lord-
The cup was blessed in thankfulness, that Ho,
Who shed -His blood of this New Testament,
Has shed it for rodemption of us ail.
Thon revorently thoir pastorgave the food
That feeds the soull and in the act thoy knew
Howv Christ dwelt in thoir hearts, and sanctifled.
Thoir lives henceforth to live for Him alono.

A silence, only broken by the voice
0f their old pastor, held their souls in awe,
As if in presences unseon, of powers
Communing with them in the sacred rite;
But while ail felt the influence, none beheld,
Save Eve, the vision of angiello fora
In shining raiment-beautoous, yet diverse-
Revealod comimingling with the worshippers-
God's ministers sont ont to minister
To heirs of His salvation. Only one,
Eve Ashby, kneeling nxotionless, lier face
Uplifted ' with clasped hands beneath her chin,
Beheld wîth oponed eyes, and vision cleared,
The inuer world of life, substantial, real-
Trhe substance of the shadow here below,
That lasts, wheni this fades ont, the spirit land,
0f mans truc origin and last abode-
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Around us-in us-and God's Kingdom is,
Where are the mansions of eternal rest
For those 'who love the Lord and do His will.

P>ale with expectance, Eve's amazed eyes
l3eheld the flood of light pour in a strearu
From, topmost heaven-aud amidst it, lI!
A golden stair, broad-sla-nting, easy, straight
Went up in triple flight-and rose, and rose
IHigher ia long perspective to, the sky-
Till in the effulgence of giory iost,
lIt vanished mid the heights inaccessible
0f vision and of thouglit. Eis higlîest fliglits
Seemed rarely trod. The inmost Paradise
0f souls sxiow-pure and white, tlîat, neyer sinned,
With knowledgie-but are perfection in God's love-
As babes who live and (lie in grace-receives
But few ini these last days of sinful time.

But other heaveus open-glorious-vast
And comprehiensive ias the universe
0f stars that fill immeusity. ln theset
New heavens dwell the souls purged dlean of sin,
The Lord's redeenied fromn every nation, tongue
And people junder heaven. Every one
According to his works doue ia the flesli.
For sake of God and of Ris rightcousness,
Receiving bis reward forever more.

The lower flight of that immortal stair
0f golden steps that lead to ]îeaven's abodes,
\Vhere ecdi one flude the path leads to his own,
'Was thronged to-day with angels, bright in robes
Of ail celestial hues, with flowing hair
Oft diademed, and sandalled feet, that seemed
To glor with the good tidings that they bore-
Red, blue or golden, was their rich attire,
While soine were dressed in white xvith crimson fringe,
Saints there from bloody tribulations corne,
And niartyrdoins-who died for sake of Christ.t
A waft of air came with thein, cool and pure
As wiîîds on inountain tops, thatfSlled the room
And every heart with breath of holiness,
Till ail perceived and feit, they knew not how,
lu toucli -%ith heaven, broughit near to thein to-day.
Eve still knelt inotionless, aud Hilda looked
With wonder what i-iht inean the sudden chane-
lier face of xnarble purity had caught,
A glow as o! the morning's dawuing red
\Vhen Eden's Cherubimn with flaming swords
That guard the tree of life from, touch profane,
Cleave through the east a pathway for the sun-
She stili knelt motionless, with fingers clasped
Across lier hieart, listening iu sileut joy.

The belîs of Kirby Wiske -ring out again
Alouder peal of silver chime and ciang- r

Nono heard them else-for ber alone they rang-
She listened eagerly, but nmade no sigun
Save by the spirit. Then bier vision cleared
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Stili more and more, as she an angel saw
In sapphire robe and golden sandale, dressed,
With floiving, hair that lseavenly odours slhed-
A shining oie, ln youth's eternal bloorn,
VVho swiftly came and kneli, down by hier side
Iii the Communion. la his perfect hand,
Snow-whlite 'with ail good works, lie hcld a wreath
Of bloomning roses fresh, and wet wvith dew
0f Paradise upon thieni, ivhich lie placed
'With loving reverence on hier head-nor knew
She yet the radiant youth'e immnortal guise.
Her eyes wete dazzled, and she hiad forgot
That spiritual life grows neyer old,
But younger ever in th' eterrial home;
Whiere tiime je not--nor age-where only love
.And wisdoin fill the soul, and beautify
With infixîite diversity of charmn
\Vhcre those growv loveliesit %vlio most do love.

Nie kneit beside her, glaonos in forai
And beauty, briglit with new-bora bappiness-
For hie ivas onie, had foiund celestial ju)ys
Unsatisfying, lacking hies betrothed-
And couinted tinie, by bonne unused in heaven,
Tlill she should coine. Eve, lost in ecstasy,
J{nelt breathless uit the vision,, wonderingý
NWVlat it infiglit mnean, and still slhe knew hiim xîot,
Until the aged pastor bade lier tal<e
And eat Ohrist's body in the Sacrainent.
The axîgel's band toucbied ber's upon the dieli,
And by the brokeal bread was instant L-nown!

<The veil of niet that hield lier eyes ivas rent
.As by a lightning flash, and Eve beheld
Thue loving face of hier oiva Lionel!
Out of the depthe of heaven lie camne, to fetch
1-is bride long waiting, and she lbad hieard hie 'voice,
In %vords-no longer fancy-calling lier:

Rise up, my love !- My fair oie. Coine away!
The fiowers appean-the singing tinue of birds
Ie coae-the turtle's voice je in the land-
IHeaven's gates of peari to-day %vill open wide
For thee to, enter ini-niy love ! my bride!

At that dear voice she Etood in spirit up,
Aund gave lier baud with perfect faith -nd trust
To gu ith bimi wherever lie ivotld lcad.
Agyain the belle of Kirby Wiske rang clear
Tîxeir serial cliine-sud cicarer thant before-

Ajoyoue peal as on a îaîarriage inorn.

Trauefigured, purified, set free froas bonde
0f earthly life, Eve, robed iii blîxe sud white,
Stood saintlieet anîong thec sbuîîing throug,
With one liglît fo.'t iupon the golden stair
Prepared to go with Iiiiii wvo hield lier liand
Yet tuoking, back- wvith pity for the grief
Of bier dear father, who lier lifeleessforin
Held in bis armes-af Hilda'e anguieli, seca
lu teans, and cries sud kisses of deepsir,
Ais elie clung to the prostrate knees, once Eve's,

4
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]But ber's no longer-in the evermore.
Confusion reigncd in ail that upper roorn-
Witli wornen'8 cries-until the pastor's voice,
In loving sympathy and power divine,
Invoked a blessing on the, blesspd one,
Thrice blessed in dying with the Sacrament.
0f Christ upon lier lips. A dove flew in
The open window-and a moment sat
Upon the table-as Eve waved adieu-
And hand in hand with Lionel ascend
The golden stair, and vanished into liglit t

Above theni shione a star, that led the way-
Like that, the wise mexi led to B3ethîlehem,
\%Vhile troops of shining ones in waving robes-
Before-behiind-with harps and clarions
Attended them, and sounded jubilees
0f silver trumpets tili the heavens rang-
Clîantiung the ags'song-when Christ ivas born
Gloria 1M Bxcelsis Deo !' ever-

And songrs of inspiràtions always new,
In lhoavenly tongue, which. ail the aiigels know;
1Not learned by painful iterance, as mn
On earth acquire their motiier toiigue, but known,
Thirough breiýtings of the Spirit-as wvith lire,
Of Peutecost-all knew-and spaze, as one,
The tonmue which ail in heaven understood,
As P'aul once heard in vision, when caught u?ý
In words unlawful for a mnan to uitter.

L'ENqVOY.

May closed the bookc. A mnist was in ber eyes,,
As wvhen one, breathing on a niirror, dinms
its brightness for a uonient ; whîle lier voice,
Respouident to lier niood, was f ull of ruth,
That verged on wishing, for a, gracious death
Like Eve's, wlxo feUl at lier Redeeiner's feet
Crowvned Nvitli the roses bloonxed in Paradise.

'I 1knew,' shie said, 'how that sweet story closed,
And nover thought it sad !-To be beloved,
Betrothed aud w'aited for-to beave the carth.
Claspixxg the liaud of one we love suprenuec,
Were life not death ! 0 1 to have wvaited long
For one in hitaven, to find himi when we die!
As 1 have learned fronm this old book of truth-
Quito sure of this, ouie w oild flot care to live 1

' Why May ! you are too wise by half to-éday'
Explained old Clifford, sir.iling. ' So iuchl love,
In one who never had a lover! Nay -
I3lush uot-nor be offended with me-May
" It is iiot so ! and mauy love 3'ou ! " MVeUl
1 ouly jested. Sooth! [t is that book
0f our dead poet iakes you wish that hoe
Were wvaiting for you-for no other swain
Like hir, vill ever touch your heart and brain !

May pouted for a momenit-blushiing red
As salvias, to hier temples-when she heard
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Rer secret fancies s0 turned inside out
By her rough uncie, whom she pardoned stili
For trutli of what he said, yet woman liko
To show the contrary, and give him choice
To judge hini either way. She answered not,
But pressed the book more ciosely to her breast,
And thon began to sing in wiiful mood
A ballad gay, that drew the Chorus up
To join ini the refrain-the music too
Refreshied by rest and mugi; of aie, struck in,
And every thiougyht of sadness brushed away
Like dust,-and so sped on the holiday.
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TRE AOTYIN D WESTERN BOUNDARIES AWARDED TO
ONTARIO.*

BYtbe Treaty of the 10Oth F
B 1iisi7 G3 , Fr'enchî Canada 1

Briis possession ; and on the
tober, 1763, the Crown of Engi
proclamation under the Greatvtablished within narroiw limits,

SProvince of Quebec, extendi
near the River St. John, ln L

1ýto Lake Nipissing, thence sout

k,, the St, Lawrence aind Lk
at fine 550, and along the, high

Sthe Bay of Chal.eurs. These
limits left out of the control
-overnment the Frenchi forts
tleinents ln the w(est and soi
of Canada.

In 1773 twopetitionswere sE
Canada to, Engiand : onef

rEngiish-speaki ng subj ecte of th
[ pmaying for the calling of a
ktive Assembiy (a); the other f

Continued from page 31L.{ (a) Maseres'Proceedings of the
Quebec tLo obtain a~ House of Assemi
pp 11, 16. These and other petit

sà laid before Parliainent; sec 46
Journal, p. 227.

13Y PARLIAMENTUM.

ebruary, French Canadians praying for (1) the
ecame a restoration of their 'ancient iaws, cus-
7th Oc- toms, and privileges;' (2> ' the re-annex-
and by a ation of the coast of Labrador w~hieli
Seal es- formerly belonged to Canada ;' (3)
the first the appointment of a Council, as the
ng fromn colony was ' not yet in a condition to
abrador, defray the, expenses of its own civil
11-cast to government, and consequently not ini
inmflain, a condition to, admit of a General
lands to Assàm«bly;' and (4) the extension of
narrowv the Province to ' the samne boundaries

Of civil it had in the timie of the French Govern-
and set- ment,'-setting forth: 'that, as under
.îth-west the French Governrnent our colony was

pernîitted to extend over ail the upper
,nt fronm countries known under the names of
rom the Michiimakinac, IDetroit, and other ad-
e Crown jacent places, as far as the River Mis-
Legisia- sissippi (et autres adjacents, jusquesý au
romi the fleuve du Mississippi), so it may now be

enlarged to, the saine extent. And
British in this re-annexation of these iniand posts
biy, 1775, to this Province is the more necessary

'ions were on account of the fur trade which the
Gommons people of this Province carry on te
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them ; because in the present state of
things, as there are no courts of jus-
tice whose jurisdictiofl extends te those
distant places, those of the factors we
send to themn with our goods, te trade
with the Indians for their furs, who
happen to prove dishionest, continue in
tbem out of the reach of their credi-
tors, and live upon the profits of the
goods entrusted to their care' (a)

Mr. Francis Maseres, formerly At-
torney-Generai of Quebec, was then
acting as agent ia London of the coin-
mittee of Britishi residents who had
petitioned for a Legisiative Assembly;
and in bis published report of the
above proceedings, and of the passing
of the Quebec Act of 1774, he stated :

' It is easy to see that the foregoing
petition of the aforesaid French in-
habitants of Canada bas been made
the foundation of the Act of Parlia-
ment above recited'(b). A compari-
son of the Quebec Act witli the
Frenchi Canadian petition wvil1 confirmn
tis statemnft.

Lord North, the Prime Minister,
alsopractically confirmed MIr. Maseres'
report-tbat tbe petition of the French
Caiiadians was the foundation of the
Quebec Act-by stating, during the
debate, ' the annexation of the coun-
try westward of the Ohio and the
Mississippi and a few scattered posts
to the wvest, is the restit of the
desire of the Canadians, and of those
who trade to those settiements, who
think they cannot trade witli safety
as long as thcy remain separate' (c).

The preanible of that Act recites
'\hereas by the arrangements made

by the said Royal Proclamation [od
1763], a very large extent of couni-
try, within wluch bliere wvere several
colonies and settiements of the sub-
jects of France, who claimed to re-
main therein under the faith of the
said Treaty, wvas left -%vitlloiut any

(a) Maseres, pp). 111, 131.
(b) Ibid., p. 181.

(c) Cavendish Debates, p. 9, 10; ]loutidary
Docunments, p. 29)9.

provision hein- made for the adminis-
tration of civil government therein;'
it was therefore enacted that'1 ail the
territories, isiands and countries in
Nortb America,' bounded by a line
from the Bay of Chaleurs running
along descr bed lines thrôugh Lake
Champlain, River St. Lawrence, Lake
Ontario, River Niagara, Lake Erie,
to the northern boundary of Penn-
sylvania, 1 and thence along the
western boundary of the said Prov-
ince until it strike the River Ohio,
and along the~ banks of the said river
westward to the banks of the Missis-
sippi, atnd nort/tward to the southern
boundary of the territory granted to
the Merchant Adventurers trading, to
Hudson's Bay . . . lie and the saine
are hcereby, during His Majesty's plea-
sure, annexed to and made part and
parcel of the Province of Quebt-c'(a>.

Six nionths after the passing of the
Act, the Crown, on the 27th Decein-
ber, 17î74, issued a Commission ap-
pointing Sir Guy Carleton, Governor-
General of Quebec, and describing the
limits of bis goverament (as in the
Quebec Act) to the confluence of the
Ohio and Mississippi, 1 and along the
bank of the said river [Ohio] westward
te the banks of the Mississippi, and
réorthward alang t/te caslern bavk of the
said river to tbe soutbern bouindary of
the territory granted te, the Merchant
Ad venturers; tradinga to, H udson's Bay?'
(b) The Commission appoiating Sir
Frederick Haldinmand, Governor. Gene-
rai, in 1777,described the sainebounda-
ries. (c) Se that if the Quebec Act
lef t the western limita indefinite, the
Crown, in flic. undoubted exercise of
its prerogative, made the Mississippi
river the western boundary.

Notwithstanding these acts of the
Crown, the Dominion contends that
the terni 1northward ' ia the Quebec
Act meant ' due north.' The law

(a) 14 George 111. c. 83.

(1») Boundary Documents, p. 46.

(c) Ibid., p. 47.
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officers, in 1774 (a), advised the
Crown on the boundaries ; and
iýlie Crown, as it had the î>reroga-
tive right se to do, iaterprctcd tîte
term as northward along tlie Missis-
sippi river-the boundary line in-
sisted upon by the Brit;ish Govern-
ment and obtained froin tlîe Frenchi
by the treaty of 17-63. This ' due
north ' line, if thoughit of or acted upon
ini 1774, would have lefi; oui; of civil
government a long and narrow strip
of territory containîng the principal
French posts and settlements, and,
perhaps, cutting a fort or a settiement
into twvo parts, or leaving, it j ust out-
aide thîe ' due north' uine. On the
g"round, and within this ' disputed ter-
iiory,'-betiveen the 'due north' line
and the Mississippi river,,-th)ere were,
in 1774, the following French trading
posts and settleuients :- Kaskasias,
Crevecoeur, St. Nicholas, Bonsecour,
Prairie du Chien, St;. Croi, L Pointe,
Kamînistiquia, St. Pierre, Si;. Chiarles,
and others-the p)opuilation of which
amounted tIo about 2,000 persons. (b)

Ti'le decisions of the Courts of U--
per and Lo'ver Canada on the terni
northward' ini the Quebec Act con-

fluet, and leave the point practically
undecided.

lIn May, 1818, one Chairles de Rein-
liard was tried ai; Quebec for the mur-
der of Owen Keveny, at Rat Portage,
on the Winnipeg river ; andi Sewell,
C. J., and Bowen, J., ruled at Nisi
Pri us, that the terni ' nor;hwvard '

nieant ' due north frein the junction
of tlîe rivera Ohio and Mississippi ;'I
that Fort Williami, forinierly the
French Fort Kaministiquia, was three
quartera of a degree (about thiirty-fouir
miles) to thle westward of fiee western

(a> Earl Bathurst;, Lord Chance-llor; Mr.
Thurlow (âfterwvards Lord Cha:ncellor), At-
torney-General, and Mr. Weddlerburn (after-
wvards Lord Chanceler>, Solicitor-General.

(b> 'As to the new boiîd.ry-, it ivas said
thai; there wvere French settlementslîeyoiid
the Proclamation limits [of 1763] who oulti
t,, have provision made for themn and tliat
there wvas one entire rlony in the Illinois,'
i. P., the country adjoining tlheMîssis6ip)pi.-
Annuel .Rcgistcr, 1774, p. 76.

limit of Upper Canadla, and tiierefore
within the Indian territories (a>.

lIn October of the same year, one
Paul Brown snd another were tried
ai; the Yorkc Assizes by virtue of comn-
missions issued by the Governor an'd
Counbil of Lower Canada (Sewell, C.J.,
being a meiber of the Council'), before
Powell, C. J., Campbell, and Boulton,
JJ., for the murder of one Robert
Semple, ai; the juinctioil of the 'Win.-
nipeg and Assiniboine rivers. 1At the
trial, the Attorney-General (Rlobin-
son), without giving his own opinion,
contended that the Court should in.-
struct the jury whiether the place in
question wvas without Upper Canadat
and part of the Indian territories.
Powell, C. J., declined to rule, '5uit re-
served the question ''vhether the lo-
cality wvas wii;hiîi the Province of
Upper Canada or beyond t'l: boun-
daries' (b>.

The Nisi Prius rulingy in the De
IReinhard case seems to have been
disregarded by the Courts of lipper
Canada. At the York Sprin,, Assizes,
in 1819, two civil actions were tried,
and verdicts rendered agains; Lord
Selkirk for falst imprisonient of the
plaintiffs ai; Fort William ; and Chief
Justice Powell, in reporting the pro-
ceedinga to the Lieutenant-Governor,
stated that the iniprisonment liad oc-
curred ' ai Fort WVilliam in the Western
District.> (c>.

Thus according to Sewell, C. J.,
Fort William wvas thirty-four miles
outside the wvestern limits of IJpper
Canada ; but according to Powell, C.
J.,0 it was part of thie -Western Dis-
trict, and therefore within the limits
of Upper Canada.

(a) Trial of De Reinhard et al.. p. 449 ; Re-
port Boundary Coinimittele H-. of 0., 1880, PIp.
v., 206. This ruling 'vas not followcd by
Monk, J., iii Connolly v. lVoolrich, 11 L. C.
Jurist, 197 (1867), whloield thazt' Atliabasca,' a
territory 900 miles wvest of Fort William, %vas
p)art of Frenchi Caniada ceded to Greai; Bni-
tain in 1763.

(b) Trial of Browvn et azl., p. 217.
(c) Gommons Papers, Ited River Stttle-

menti (Imj,.), 1819, v. 18, pp.L.2 8 6, 287.
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In 1819, Mr. afterwards Chief Jus-
tice Sir John Beverley iRobinson, then
Attorney-General, in reporting on cer-
tain illegal proceedings of Lord Sel-
kirk, advised the Lieu tenant- Governor
of Upper Canada, that the saine had
occurrcd ' at Fort William, in the
*Western District of this province '
(a). And at the Spring, Assizes at
York (Toronto>, and at the Autumn
Assizes, at Sandwich), the Attorney-
General indicted Lord Selkirk, Miles
McDonelI, and oth)er8, for misdea-
ineanors cornmitted by thema at Fort
William, in resisting writs issued by
the Court of King's Bench for liTpper
Canada, in 1816, and then being
executed there by the deputy-sheriff
of the district (b).

These opinions of the Chief-Justice
and the Attorney-General of Upper
Canada, diven ini 1819, are in direct
confliet wvith the Nis-. Prius ruling of
Sewell, C. J., and destroy its effect as
a judicial decision that 'northward'
in the Quebec Act meant ' due
north.'

Against this ' due north' conten-
tion, the laNw may be thus stated :
«In case of doubt, every country ter-
minating on a river is presumed to
have no other limits than the river
itself, because nothing is more natural
than to take a river for a boundary ;
and wherever there is a doubt, that ia
always to be presumed which is most
îiatural and most probable.' (c) ' In
great questions which concern the
boundaries of state., where great natu-
rai boundaries are established ln gene-
rai terms witli a viewv to public con-
venience and the avoidance of contro-
versy, me think the great object, wvhen
it can be distinctly perceived, ought
not to be defeated by those technical
perpiexities which may somietimes, in-

(a) Comins Papers, Red River Settie-
iaent (Tmnp.), 1819. v. 18, p, 281; Act U. C.
38 George III. c.. 5, s. 40.

(b) Trial of Brown et al., p. 200: Commons
]?apers (Tmpj.), 1819, v. 18, p. 265.

(c) Vaitel's Law of Nations, p. 121.

FESfrERN J3OUNDARIES.

fluence contracta between individ-
unis.' (a)

The Crown, ln 1786, after the ces-
sion of the èouth-western, portion of
the Province of Quebec to the U3nited
States, had to give another interpre-
tation to the boundary limits in the
Q uebec Act, and issued a commission
appointing Sir Guy Carleton, Gover-
nor-General, ln whicli the limita, of his
government in the west were described
as extending through the great laites
and ' to the Lake of the Woods, thence
throughi the said lake to the most
north-western point thereof, and from
thence on a due west course to the
River Mississippi, and northward to
the soutbern boundary of the territory
granted to the Merchant Adventurers
of England trading into Hludsons
Bay' (b). This Oescription to and be-
yond the Lake of the Woods, overlaps
the ' duc north' lino of modern days.

These Commissions froma the Crown
were politicat acts of state within the
prerogative powers of the Crown, aud
vested in the govern ors of Quebec the
civil governaient of the French Cana-
dian territory to the Mississippi river
and the Lakte of the Woods. The Su-
preme Court of the United States has
held that the determination of acontro-
versy respecting indefinite national or
state boundaries belongs to the political
departmient~ of the Government as a
political act of state, or as wve would
say, as a prerogative act. Chief Justice
Marshall has th us stated the law: '«aI a
controversy between two nations con-
cemning national boundaries, it la
scarcely possible that the Courts of
either shotild refuse to abide by the
measures adopted by its own goveru-
ment. Af'ter acts of sovereigu power
over the territory in dispute, asserting
a construction of the treaty by whicli
the govemnment dlaims it, to maintain
the opposite construction in its own
Courts would certainly be an anomaly
in the history and practice of nations.

(a) HadJk, v. Anthony, 5 Whieaton, V5. S.
696.

(1b) Boundary Docuiments, p. 47.
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If the political departments of the na-
tion have unequivocally asserted its
right of dominion over a country of
which it is in possession and which it
claims under a treaty ; if the legisla-
ture has acted on the construction
thus asserted, it is not in its own
Courts that this construction is to be
denied. A question like this, affecting
the boundaries of nations is, as has
been truly said, more a political than
a legal question, and in its discussion
the Courts of every country must re-
spect the pronounced will of the gov-
ernment'(a). And in a case which in-
volved the question of the disputed
boundaries between Rhode Island and
Massachusetts, the State court said :
4 The defence assumes to bring in ques-
tion the eastern boundary of this State.
Where that line is de jure, is a political
question with which the Court of the
State will not intermeddle. Suflicient
for them is it, that the State has al-
ways claimed jurisdiction up to the
limit named, and exercised it in fact.
The Courts are bound to take cog-
nizance of the boundaries in fact
,claimed by the State'(b).

The Province of Quebec continued
until 1791; and during that year the
King informed Parliament of his in-
tention to divide the Province of Que-
bec into Upper and Lower Canada,
making the Ottawa river and a line
due north from Lake Temiscaming to
Hudson's Bay, the dividing line be-
tween the two provinces ; and, with a
number of petitions and other docu.
ments, laid before Parliament a paper
containing a 'description of the in-
tended boundary between the Provinces
of Upper Canada and Lower Canada,'

(c) describing the boundaries of Upper
Canada as follows: ' To commence at a
stone boundary on the north bank of
the lake St. Francis, at the cove west of
Pointe au Bodet in the limit between
the Township of Lancaster and the

(a) Foster v. Neison, 2 Peters, U. S., 306,
:308.

(b) State v. Dunwell, 3 Rhode Island, 127.
(c) 46 Cqmmons Journal, 227, 228.

Seigneurie of New Longueuil running
along the said limit in the direction
of north 34° west to the westernmost
angle of the said Seigneurie of New
Longueuil, thence along the north-
western boundary of the Seigneurie of
Vaudreuil running north 25° east un-
til it strikes the Ottawas river, to as-
cend the said river into the Lake
Tomiscanning, and from the head of
the said lake by a line drawn due
north until it strikes the boundary
line of Hudson's Bay, -including all
the territory to the westward and
south ward of the said line to the ut-
most extent of the country commonly
called or known by the name of
Canada' (a).

By the use of the French name
'Canada,' and by declaring that the
linits of Upper Canada on the north
should extend to Hudson's Bay,- the
Crown adopted the contention of the
French king as to that boundary. An
Imperial Order in Council was passed
on the 24th August, 1791, authorizing
the division of the Province of Quebec
' according to the Une of division de-
scribed in the paper' presented to Par-
liament, adopting the above described
boundaries as the territorial limits of
Upper Canada, and empowering the
Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec to is-
sue the necesssary proclamation for the
commencement of the Act within the
two provinces. On the 18th of No-
vember of the same year, General
Alured Clarke, then Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of Quebec, issued the proclama-
tion fixing the 26th of December,
1791, as the day on which the two
provinces should be constituted (b).

The Commissions to the Governors
of Upper Canada, from 1791 to 1835,
adopt the same description of boun-
daries. From 1838 to 1846, the
term, 'strikes the boundary line of
H udson's Bay' is changed to 'strikes
the shore of Iudson's Bay,' or 'reaches
the shore of Hudson's Bay' (c).

(a) Boundary Documents, p. 411.
(b) Ibid., pp. 27, 388.
(c) Ibid. pp. 48-52.
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These acta of the (Jrown were ' acta
of sovereign power over the territorv
in question ;' and whether as preroga-
tive acta, simply dividing the Province
of Québec, or enlarging the provincial
boundaries of the new province, or ex-
ercising, under what may be termed the
dual sovereignty, the prerogatives of
the displaced French power, they are
bindmng upon the g'overnmients stîbse-
quently created, and upon the judicial
tribunals of those governnienta (a).

The terni 'Canada' used in the
paper presented to Parliament, and
in the Proclamation of 1791, compre-
hended at the time an indefinite terri-
tory to the weat. The Treaty of 1763
ceded to, England as -Canada,' the
territory up to, the iRiver Mississippi;
and had the territories to the south of
te lakes renîained a possession of the
Crown, they nmust bave formed part of
Ilpper Canada. In dealing with tities
there, the United States Supreme Court
has beld ' that the United States
aucceeded to ail the right8 in titat
part of old Canada whtich 'now forms
thie AState of M4ichtigan, that existed
in the King of France I)rior to its con-
quest froni the French by the British
ia 1760'(b).

The capitulation of Canada, signed
at Montreal in 1760, referred to the
Canadians and French 'settled or
trading in the whole extent of the
Colony of Canada,' and to the ' posta
and countries above;' and the map
produced by the Marquis de Vau.
dreuil at the tume of the capitulation,
on which he had traced the boun.
daries of Canada, showed that its then
western boundary extended to Ried
Lake-a lake immediately south of
the L:tke of the Woods (c ) At that
tumethere were on Lake Superior,

(a). 'Where the Government of the United
States had plenary jurisdiction over the sub-
ject matter of boundaries, the State Govern.ment, as its successor, is bonnd by its Acts.'
- Miascruri v. Iowa, 7 Howard, U. S..660.

(b). Uaited State8 v. Repetigny, 5 Wallace,
U.S. 211.

(cl. A copy of this map was appended to
the Dominion case used at the Arbitration.

Pigeon River, Lake of the Woods, the
lakes in the Red River territory, and
even westward, posta and settlements
belonging to the French, which were
aubject to the French governors of
Canada(a). Had any dispute arisen
hetween England and France as to the
extent of the western territory included
under the terni 'Canada' in the Treaty,
the French could not have disputed the
Engliah rigbt to Ried Lake (Lake of
the Woods), the limit marked by De
Vaudreuil on the map ; nor that the
French posta at Nepigon, Kaministi-
quia(b) (now Fort William), St. Pierre,
on the Pigeon River, St. Charles, on
the Lake of the Woods, fornied part of
Canada.'

Shortly after the new Government
of Upper Canada wasorganized, a Pro-
clanmation, dated 16th July 1792, was.
issued under the Great Seal, dividingy
the Province into counties, and de'-
scribing one thua: ' That the nineteenth
of the said counties be hereafter called
by the name of the County of Kent,
which county la to comprehend ail ther
country, not being territories of the In-.
dians, not already included in the sev-
eral counties hereinbefore described 'extending northward to the boundary
line of Hudson's Bay, including ahl the
territory of the weatward and aouth-
ward tothe sanie line, to the utniost
extent of the country, comnionly1
called or known by the name of Can-
ada, ' 'and that the said County of Kent
as hereinbefore described shall and
may be represented in the aaid Huse
of Assembly by two menibers' (c>.

The Surveyor-General of Upper
Cana~da la bis ' Topographical Descrip-
tion of Ilpper Canada,' drawn up for
the firat the Lieutenant Governor, re-
ported that Upper Canada on the west

(a) Sir Alexander Mackenzie's ' General
History of the Fur Trade from Vianada to the.
XNorth-We.4t.' 1789-1793, pp. lxv, lxxiii.

(b). ' Where the French h ad a prinicip)al es-
tablishment, and was the Unme o thi com-
munications with the interior country.' Boun-
dary Documents, p. 108.

(c) Statutes of Upper Canala, 1781-1831,
p. 26.
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extended te the Lake of the Woods
and the Mississippi river (a.>

Thus by the action of the Imperial
and Provincial Governments, when
the new Province of IJpper Canada
was constituted, the northern limit of
Upper Canada was placed at Hudaon's
Bay, and the western limit at the
Lake of the Woods-the boundaries
fixed by the Award (b>. But the
Dominion ignores these prerogative
acts of the Imperial Government
-whichb, at tbe tirne the acta were
perforuîied, ' had plenary juriadiction
over the subjcct matter of these boun-
daries.'

The Dominion despatch. of the 27th
January, 1882, accepta and approvea
of the indiriga of the report of a Coin-
nuttee of the Hcuse of Commons,
made in 1880, as follows :

'un reference to the award made by the ar-
bitrators on the 3rd Aug-ust, 1878, a copy of
which is appeuded, your Committee are of
opinion that it does flot describe the true
boundaries of Ontario. It seems to your Com-
mittee to be inconsisteut with any bouindary
hune e ver suggestedl or proposed sub8eîîuent to
the Treaty of Utrecht (1713). It makes the
Provincial l-)oun(laries run into territories
granted by Royal charter in 1670, to the Mer-
chant Adventurers of England trading into
Hudson Bay; and it cuts through Indialn terri-
tories which, according to the Act 43 George
III., cap. 1.38, and 1 and 2 George IV., cap.
66, formed no0 part of the Province of Lower
Canada or IJpper Canada, or either oif them ;
aud it carnies the boundaries of Ontario within
the liinits of the former colouy (if Assiniboias
whiclh wa4 not a part of Upper Canada.'

ý(a) Surveyor-Geueral Smith's Upper Can-
ada, 1799, p.* 3-

(b) The extent of Ontario may. be thus
stated:-Ares of Ontario within the lixuits
claimed by the Dominion viz. : a line drawn
duc north from the conflnence of the Ohio sud
Mississippi rivers on the west, and the heic-ht
of land on the north :-100,000 square mi«es,
or 6;4,000,000 acres. Ares of Ontario under
the Award of the Arbitrators, 3rd August,
1878 :-197,OW0 square miles, or 126,000,00
acres-an addition of 62,000,000 acres. After
the award was 1 îublished in 1878, Britannicus,
a correspondent of the Montreal Gazette, esti-
mated the land value of the disputed territory
at $t;5,000,000. At the Detroit Trade Con-
vention, in 1866, the Hon. James Skead, esti-
mated that there were 60,800 square miles of

É ne timber in the territory draine(! into
akes Huron and Superior ; sud during a late

debate (1882), in the Legislative Assembly of
Ontario, Mr. J. C. Miller, M.P. P., estimated
the value of the timber within the disputed
territory at $125,000,000.

The answers to these allegations are:
1. That the French claimed that the.

boundai'ies of Canada or Nouvelle
France extended te Iludson's Bay ;
and it was shown te the arbitrators
that the Frenchi had buit and occupied
forts near to the Bay, after the Treaty
of Utrecht.

And the award finds in favour of the
French ' suggested. or propoaed' boun-
dary line.

2. That as a matter of prerogative
law, the Crown had the right to extend
the civil government of Upper Can-
ada over any territories granted te its
aubjeets, or granted to the Hudson' s
Bay Company; or biad the riglit to as-
sert the French sovereignty, which it
had displaced, as against the Com-
pany's dlaims. The subjects of the
Crown in those territories were enti-
tled to the benefita of the Crown's
government And a further answer
to this report may be found in the-
opinion given by the Law Officers of
the Crown in 1857: W\ith respect to-
any rights of government, taxation,
exclusive administration of justice, or
exclusive trade otherwise than as a
consequence of a right of ownership
of the land, such righits could not be-
legally insisted. on by the Hudson's
Bay Company, as having been legally
granted to them by the Crown' (a).

The award also finds in favour of
the Crown'sprerogative right to extend
the civil government of Upper Canada
to the shores of Hudson's Bay.

3. The Act of 43 George III., ch.
138 (1803), was passed in consequence
of crimes committed in the Indian ter-
ritories; and those territories can only
be ascertained by reference te the lo-
calities where the crimes referred to in
the Act had been committed prior to,
ita passing. Lord Selkirk, shortly af-
ter the occurrences, gave a detailed
account of the crimes, and referring
to the Act stated: 1 This vague term,
«IIndian territories" has been used
without any definition te point out
the particular territories to which

(a) Boundary Documents, p. 201.
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the Act is meant to apply. There are,
,however, extensive tracts of country
to which the provisious of the Act
unquestionably do apply, viz. those
which lie to the north and west of the
Iu(lsofl'8 Bay territories, and which

aire known ini Canada by the general
naine of Athabasca. I t was here that
'the violences which gave occasion to
the Act were coiniitted, and these are
,the only districts in which a total de-
fect of' jurisdiction described in the
l)reamble of the Act was to be found'
(a>. But the Cominiittee ignores Lord
Selkirk's testirnony.

4. The refereiice to the 'colony of
Assiniboia,' illustrates the question-
able value of the findings of the
Committee. This pseudo 'colony'
was a trading district of the Hud-
.son's Bay Compa.ny, originally estali-
lished by Lord Selkirk (b), under a
grant of territory front a squatter
coînpany called the North-West Comt-
pany, which, without any grant or
charter f romt the Crown, liad intruded
into the western territory previously
occupied by French traders prior to
the conquest. Lord Selkirk sold bis
title to the Hudson's Bay Company,

.and they re-granted to bim. in 1811.
In 1814, Mr. Miles McDonell issued
a 'proclamation' setting forth that the
Hudson's Bay Company had ceded the
territory called Assiniboia to, Lord
Selkirk,-the limits of which he set
out-and that lie (Miles McDonell)
had been «'duly appointed Governor'
(c). In 1839, the Hudson's Bay Comt-
pany declared the territory to be the
' district of Assiniboia.' Such was the

orgnof the so-called «'colony,' the

(a) Sketch of the Britesh.F~ur Trade in North
~A mierica pp -56. This statement is con-
firmed bteevidence of Mr. Milis (p. 27)
MLNr. D. A. Smith (p. 52) ; and others b)efore
the Committee.

(b) In the proceedings before the Boundary
Committee, the followingiwas stated by an ex-
.officer of the 1{udson's Bay Company:Q
326. 'Did Lord Selkirk get any charter from
-any power? A. Lord Selkirk was an usurper.'

(el Report of Boundary Committee, House
ýof Commons, pp. xix, and 48; Boundary
«Documents, p. 28.

rESTERN BOUNDARIES.

' limits' of which the Committee re-
port have been intruded upon by the
award.

This so-called 'proclamation' de-
scribing the boundaries of the ' colony
of A.ssiniboia,> was produced in Tor-
onto, in 1818 (a>, at the trial of Brown
and others for the murder of 'Gov-
ernor ' Semple, a predecessor of ' Gov-
ernor' Miles McDonell ; and Powell,
C. J., facetiously ohserved as to bis
titie: ' You may caîl him, or they may
caîl hum, just what you or they
will : Land lord, Master, Governor, or
Bashaw' (b). Mr. Sherwood in his ar-
gument for the prisoners said ' 1This
issuer of proclamations might as le-
gally have issued a proclamation for-
bidding the people of Yonge Street to
corne to York Market' (c).The Conimittee struggled bo get
evidencethatthe Crown had recognized
this ' colony'(d). One witness stated

(a) Trial of Brown et ai. p. 98.
(1) Ibid., P. 80. (c) Ibid. p, 92.
(d) This is illustrated by some questions

and answers given in the report. One witnes
wus asked :

277. 1 understand you to say Assiniboia
was a Crown colony ? Not precisely, except
as being under the Crown as delegated to the
Hudson's8 Bay Company.

'278. It was ful recognized as a Crown
colony? It was recognized as acolony.

Another witness wus thus examined :
417. Do you know of the existence of the

colony of Assiniboia? Yes; Lord Selkirk's
colony.

418. This colony wus a regular Crown col-
ony ? No; it was not.

419. You do not admit it was? No; it
was a local establishment of the Hudson's
iBay Company; the Crown had nothing to do
with it.

420. it was first Lord Selkirk's colony. In
1838 it was ado pted by the Hudson's Bay
Company, and then it was treated in somne
measure as a Crown colony ? I must say there
was no Crown colony established by the
Crown in Assiniboia.

421. Are you aware it was recognized as a
Crown colony, and that Recorders were ap-
pointed, having civil and criminal jurisdic-
tion uder commissions issued by the Crown
in England? J{ecorders were appointed un-
der commissions isâued by the Huclson's Bay
Company.

422. Yes; under their charter from the
Crown of England, as they dlaim? The
Crown appointed no offi cers with civil or crim-
inal jurisdiction in Assiniboia.
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that it was s0 recognized because the
Duke of Wellington had sent troops
there in 1846, ' so that in view of any
trouble in respect of the Oregon ques-
tion, t bey might be made available on
the other side of the mountains ;' and
again, « most certainly the Duke of
Newcastle recognized as a possible
event that the Crown of England mnight
make a crown colony of it. I believe
il wras a mere accident that ii was nol
donac.' On sucli evidence the Com-
mittee report that, 'the colony of
Assiniboia was to, some extent r*ecog-
nized by the Imperial Goverment,' ani
that ' it was nover treated as part of
the Province of Upper Canada' (a>.

To students of Crown law it will
appear novel that the Crown's Procla-
mation of 1791 coulà «be revoked or
limited, or affected, by a grant or sale of
a squatter's claim) or by a ' proclama-
tion' issued in 1814, by the bailiff of
Lord Selkirk, or subordinate of a
trading corporation, ealling himself
' governor of Assiniboia.' An act of
co-ordinate power was performed wjth-
in the same territory by M. Louis Riel
in 1869, when he assumed the equally
executive titie of &'President;' and un-
der an equally effective assumption of
prerogative, issued a proclamation es-
tablishing the 'Provisional Govern.
ment of Assiniboia.' ]iiel's government
displaced the 'governor' who held bis
position by virtue of bis succession to
the title inaugurated by Mr. Miles
McDonell in 1814. A nd the Hudson's
Bay Company, whichi had constituted
tbe territory as a 'colony,' and created
the office of ' governor,' abandoned its
powers of government, and recognized
iRiel and his confederates as a legal goy-
ernment ' witbin the territorial limita
of tbe colony of Assiniboia' (b). The
Committee are sulent on the analogy

<a) Report of Bonndary Comniittee, House
of Com., 1880, pp. xxi. and 96.

(b>) Report on the Difficulties in the North
West Territories ;journal of the House of
Commons, 1874, Appendix, p. 26. Statement
of claims coneequent upon the insurrection in
the North-West Territories.-Canada Ses-
sional Paper, No. 44. 1871, pp. 29-30.

between tbese two bistoric acts of co-
ordinate prerogative assumption. But
the logic of tbeir finding as to the in-
vasion of tbe Ontario boundaries on the
limits of A ssiniboia is that a proclama-
tion by a bailiff of Lord Selkirk or of
tbe Iludson's Bay Com pany, did limit
or interpret tbe territorial operation of
the Crown's Proclamation, of 1791.
The converse proposition : whether
Lord Selkirk or the Hudson's Bay
Company by the so-called 'proclama-
tion' had not inÈruded upon the
Crown's limits of Upper Canada, was
not considered by the Committee.

The agreement between the two
political sovereignties of Canada and
Ontario, referring this question of the
disputed boundaries of Ontario to arbi-
tration became binding on each gov-
ernment wben approved as Orders in
Council, by the Representatives of the
Crown in the Dominion and Province
respectively, and pledged the good

fihand honor of the Crown that tbe
agreement wouIld be carried out ; and
therefore for the purposes of this
arbitration, must be treated as Bubject

ito ail the incidents of a Treaty between
two independent states.

In a similar case of an agreement
between subordinate governments, in
India, the English Court of Chancery
thus beld : 'Ilt is a case of mutual
treaty by persons acting iu tbat in-
stance as states independent of each
other ; and the circumstances that the
East India Company are mere sub-
.îects, witb relation to this country,
bas nothing to do with that. That
Treaty was en tered into with them, not
as subjects but as a neigbbouring in-
dependent state, and is the same as if
it was a Treaty between two sover-
eigns' (a).

It is a rule of International Law that
wlere a nation lias tacitly or ex-

pressly conferred upon its executive
department, without reserve, the riglit
of treating with other states, it is con-
sidered as baving invested it with al

(a) Nvabob of Carnatic v. E<*st India Com-
pan y, 2 Ves., Jun. 60.
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the powers necessary to make a valid
contract. That department is the or-
gan of the nation ; and the alienations
by it are valid, because they are done
by the reputed will of the nation' (a).

Treaties when made by the comn-
petent power, and Awards made in
pursuance of such Treaties, are, ac-
cording to the ethics of nations, obli-
gatory and binding on states as pri-
vate contracts are binding upon indi-
viduals. If the Treaty requires an Act
.of the Legisiature to carry it into
effect, ' the Treaty is morally obligat-
ory upon the legisiature to pass the
Iaw ; and to refuse it would be a
breach of public faith' (b). 'No na-
tion can violate public law and public
faith without being subjected to the
penal consequences of reproacli and
d isgrace' (c).

ln the future of Canada and of the
several Provinces, territorial and tinan-
cial (disputes may occur, whîch may
appropriately be referred to tribunals
of arbitration. For the safety of their
future, and for the faithful observ-
ance of the pledged faith and honour
of the Crown in their Governments,

(a) Kent's (2ommentaries, vol. i., p. 167.
(b) Kent's Commentaries, vol. iL, 1). 166.

Treaties have been confirnied by the following
Imperial Acts, 22 Geo. 111. e. 46; 2 & 3 Vie.
e 96 ; 7Vie. c. 12 ;15 Vie. e. 12 ; 25 &26
Vie, c. 63; 31 & 32 Vie. c. 45 ; 33 & 34 Vie. c.
52 ; .35 & 3f6 Vie, c. 45 ; M8 & 39 Vie, c. 22 ; 39
& 40 Vie. c. 80.

(c) Kent's Cominentaries, vol. iL, p. 182.

Ontario cannot affordI to waiver in
holding firmly and fairly by the
Award. In this controversy with the
Dominion she stands forth as the re-
presentative of ahl the Provinces, and
any abandonnient by ber of this Award
would establiali what to other Prov-
inces miglit form an inconvenient pre-
cedent for a future ' breach of public
faith,' or-repudiation.

The able state paper of the l8th
February, 1882, which sets forth On-
tario's reply to the Dominion des-
patch, earnestlv and temperately dis-
clisses the longc and unexplained delay of
the Dominion rulers in annouincing
their repudiation of the Award. It
shows the uselessness and delay of a
new arbitration and declines it; and
then pleads for the sake of ' the de-
velopmnent and settlement of the terri-
tory, the maintenance of order, and
the due administration of justice
therein,' the 'just course' of obtaining,
witbout further delay, the Parliaient-
ary recognition of the Award as a final
adjustment of the boundaries of the
Province, adding :-' the evils already
endured are beyond recali ; but the
continuance or aggravation of theni
fi-oui this tirne forward is in the hands
of your [Dominion] Government' (a)
-- words which will find many an echio
throughout Ontario.

(a) Ontario .Sess. Papers, No. 23, 1882, p.
24.
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THE 'ANTIGONE' 0F SOPHOCLES.

BY WILLIAM H. C. KERR, M.A., BRANTFORD.

T H1E representation of aGreek playon the stage of a V anadian Uni-
versity theatre marks an era in classi-
cal culture amongat us deserving of
something more than a pas8ing notice.
It may, moreo ver, excite some interest
in the approaching performance of the
A4nligone of Sophocles, the tragedy
selected for representation, if we pre-
sent in popular form a«brief outline
of the play, with some account of its
author and bis influence on Greek
tragic art.

Sophocles was born at Colonus, a
village situate about a mile froml
Athens, about 500 B.C. To be strictly
accurate, our poet irst saw the light
five years after the dawn of the flfth
century before the Christian era, and
left ' the upper air'e five years before
its close. His long life was, therefore,
passed in the most momentous and'
eventful epoch of Grecian history.
His early childhood witnessed the
heroic struggle of bis countrymen
against the repeated attacks of the
Persian monarchy-a struggle in
which public libertY and individual
progresa were matched against Oriental
despotisml and slavish. subjection, and
which, fortunately for the destinies of
Europe and the history of mankind,
terminated signally in favour of the
former. He was scarcely five years o]d
when he saw the return of the victorjous
Athenians frorn the glorious field of
Marathon. Lt reads like the exploits
of a fairy 'tale, that on that memorable
plain a little band of ten thousand
Greeks, with 4 footstelis insu lportably
advanced,' met and defeated an in-
vading host numbered by hundreds of
thousands, the flower of Median chiv-

alry. Yet the rosearches of Dr. Schlie-
mann's spade on Mount Athos have
somewhat weakened the sweeping
charge of mendacity brought by the
the Roman satirist againat the Greek
historians. But whatever may have,
been the numbers engaged, it suffi-
ciently illustrates the spirit-stirring
patriotism of the age that here the
warriors of a single Greek city, aided
by a contingent of 800 hoplites f rom
Platna, fought and won, against over-
whelming odds, the mioat decisive
battie of historie times.

The poet Aschylus, the illustrious
prédecessor of Sophocles on the tragic
stage, distinguished himself at Mara-
thon, and, ten years later, from. the
Grecian lines, saw the destruction of
the proud armament of the barbarians
off ' the sea-beat isle of Ajax.' Lt was
in this same year (480 B. C.) that
Euripides was born ; and so we have
the namnes of the Greek tragie triad
associated with the most notable
events in their country's history.
When the exultant Athenians, after
the disastrous overthrow of the in-
vaders at Salamis, were marching in
procession to the alirine of Minerva
and making the temple-crowned Acro-
polis ring with shouts of 'lIo Kalli-
nike! ' it was the comely son of So-
phillus, then only in his sixteenth
year, who stept to the front as leader
of the garland-bearing train of yonths
who chanted the song of triumph in
celebration of the victory. What an
auspiciotis introduction to Athenian
society ! Hitherto, he had only
given satisfactory evidence of bis hav-
ing profited by the excellent education
lis father had provided for him, by
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carrying off ýhe bays f rom' bis youth-
fui compeers in nmusical contesta and
in the exercises of the palvestra, but
now, on a great public occasion, So-
phocles is brought promninently before
the notice of a quick-witted people,
whio were ready to deteet genias, if
they were often capricious in their
recognition of it. It is said that great
occasions produce great men. If, then,
a great age la favourable to the pro-
duction of great men, Sophiocles lived
in a great age. It was great not only
in the field of military glory, but in
the domain of art. lt was great at
Thermopy]oe and Salamis, at Marathon
and Platrna. But it produced not oniy
Leonidas and Miltiades, Cimon and
Themistocles. It was the age of
iPindar and Sirnonides in lyric poetry,
of LAchylus and Euripides in tragedy,
of Bupolis and Aristophanes in corne-
dy, of Anaxagoras and Protagoras in
philosophy ; of Thucydides and Xeno-
phon in history ; of Socrates and
Plato in dialecties; of Lysias and
Isocrates in oratory ; of Zeuxis and
Parrhasius in painting; of Phidias
and Polycletuis in sculpture. The
architecture of Athens at this period
hasheen at once the admiration and the
despair of the huilders of ail succeed-
ing ages; while in works of plastic
art the niasterpieces of Phidias tower
above the best efforts of modemn scuilp-
ture, like bis own Minerva among the
treasures of the Parthenon. In a
word, it was the age of Perides, when
Athens not oniy took the lead of
Greece, but the inteilectual begeinony
of the world.C

iNow of ail the great naines which
illustrate the page of Grecian story
in this brilliant era, no artist at-
tained greater lustre than did So-
phocles in bis especiai sphere-that
of tragedy. ' Sophocles,' says Hare,
' is the sumniit of Greek art; but one
must bave scaled many a steep before
one can estimate bis height : it is be-
cause of bis ciassical perfection that
l'e bau generaliy been the lesat ad-
mired of the great ancient poets; for

littie of bis beauty is perceptible to a
mind that is not thoroughiv princi-
pied and inibued withi the spirit of an-
tiquiity.' H is contemnporaries, how-
ever, fally appreciated hum. Twenty
times lie carried off the first prize at
the great Dionysian festivals when
new tragedies were exhibited, and ten
times lie took the second prize. He
wrote one hiuîdred and thirteen tra-
gedies in ail. Choerilus presented one
hundreci and fifty pieces of drainatic
composition; )Eschylus and Euripides
about a hundred each. With such
astonishing facility were works of sur-
passing power fluiig f rom the burning
grasp of inspired intellect in the early
ages of the world! 0f Sophocles'
plays seven oîiiy survive to us. 0f
these, the Antigone is firat in point of
turne, if not in order of menit. This
play was exbibited in 440 B. C., and
it is said that sorne juidicious allusions
in it to Pendces procured him. a gov-
ernmnt appointient, in pretty much
the saie fashion as a discreet mani-
pulation of the coiunn of a newspa-
per in modern timues paves the way to
political preferment. For before the
invention of the printing-press, the
stage frequentiy f ulfilled the offices of
the fourth estate in affording oppor-
tunities for indulging in favourable or
adverse criticisuis of the statesmen
and the meaures of the turne.

0f the rernaining six tragedies of
Sophocies, two others besides the
A ntiqone, the (Edipus Tyran'nus and
the oedipUS at Colonus, relate the mis-
fortunes- of the Huse of Labdacus.
These plays, however, were not repre-
sented together, for Sophocles departed
iargely froin the custom, which pre-

1vailed before bis turne of presenting
trilogies.

Lt will materiaily assiat the under-
standing of the Antigone, if we have a.
dlean conception of the old national
legend connected with the famiiy of
RIdipus. The story is one of the
oldeat in Grecian mythology-old even
in Sophocies' tirne-the happening of
these supposed events dating back as
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far before the birth of Sophocles, as
lie preceded the Christian era. Tbis
tragic tale cornes down to us, there-
fore, with various enibe1lishmentsfrom
the ruddy dawfl of Hellenic antiquity,
but its main features, according to the
most authentic tradition sare, colicisely,
as follows : Laius, the son of Labda-

cureigned in T1hebes, about the corn-
Inenceflent of the millennial epocli
precediiig the birth of Christ. His
wife, Jocasta, was the daugliter of
Menoeceuis, and sistetr of Creon. This
City was so unfortunate as to possess
one of the rnost eminent sootbsayers
of antiquity, Teiresias by naine, whose
jll-oxneiied prognostications were con-
tinualiy working or unfolding mis-

chief. He informed King Laius that
lie should die by the l4rnds of bis ex-

pectant hieir ; so, as soon as the
child was born, they bound its feet
together and left it to die on Mount
Cithoeron. A shepherd in the em-
ploy of the Corinthian king, Polybus,
found the exposed infant there and
brought it te the palace. The kind-
hearted monarch received the cbild
and broughit bim up as his own son,
naming 1dm, (dipus (' the swoln-
footed'), from bis feet being swollen
by the criiel 'bands. On attainiiig
manhiood a report reached lis ears,
that he was not the son of bis putative
father, so lie set out for iPytho's rock
to consuit the oracle, whose unwel-
corne response was that 'lie shoul(l
slay bis f ather and marry bis mother.'
To avoid se fearful a catastrophe lie
deterrnined not te go back to Corinth,
but took the road for Thebes, and on
the way met bis real father, Laius. In
an enconnter which took place be-
tween thern as to, the riglit of way,
RIdipus in a rage slew both Laius and
bis charioteer. TJncenscious of the
parricidal. character of the deed just
perpetrated, oedipus wanders uncom-
forted ameng the glens and rocky de-
files of Boeotia, a self-exiled outlaw,
brooding over bis untoward destiny
and taking measures (si qua fata a8-
percs rurnpat) to aveid it. At length

this fugitive knight-errant of fate ap-
pears before Thebes and inds the
p)eop)le in great distress by reason of
the ravages of the Sphinx, a she-mon-
ster who propounded a riddle te the
citizens and destroyved ai who were
unabie to guess it. The Thebans bad is-
sued a proclamation offering the king-
dom of Laius and the band of Jocasta
in marriage to any one who sbeuld,
solve the enigma. (Edipuis made the
lucky guess, whicb resulted in the
ove,'tlrow of the Sphinx, and there-
upon ascended the throne of bis fatber
and married bis inother, Jocasta. The
fruit of this unfortunate alliance were
two sons and two daugliters: Eteocles.
and Polynices, Antigone and Ismene..
Ail went well for a time. But the
deity, awakening te the necessity of
punishing this incestuous marriage,
began, after the approved fashion of
antiquity, te destroy the people for
the misdeeds of their rulers. In this.
respect the llellenic Zeus was neither
better nor werse than the tribal God
of the ancient Hebrews, who about
this time, according to the received
chronology, was decimating the landl.
of Jsrael 'year af ter year' with famine,
on account of the excessive but mis-
taken zeal of Saul. Delirant reges,
pl1ectuntur Achi vi.

It is just at this point in this tragic-
fate-fable that the (Edipus. Tyrannus
opens. The suppliant people headed
by a priest present themselves before
the palace and beseech the king to, ex-
haust every ineans to, prevent the
ravages of the plague. REdipus de-
spatches bis brother-in-law Creon te-
the shrine of Apollo, and the oracle
makes answer that the presence of the.
murderer of Laius ia the cause of
the calamity. (Edipus thereupon de-
nounces fearful imprecations upon the.
murderers, and senda for Teiresias to>
assist in bis discovery. The old sooth-
sayer discloses that (Edipus bimself la
the murderer, and the secret of his
birth is unfolded. The denous-ent is-
tragical in the extreme. Jecasta hangs.
herself, and (.dipus in bis frenzy,.
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wvitli her gold embossed brooch-pins,
puts out 1118 eyes.

Antigone now appears on the stage
in tl., oediiu ae Co/onw., as the guide
and comfort of lier aged and stricken
parent. Expelled froin Thebes by
Eteocles and Polyriices, bis 'vretched
sons, who fell to quarrelliîig amongst
theinselves about the governiment,
unhappy oe'lipusý wanders towards
Athens, and, reduced to beggary and
utter destit.ution, seeks refuge in the
consecrated grove of the Furies. Here
the sweet chai-acter bf our heroine ap-
pears in the most amiable liglit, We
are at a loss wlietlier most to admire
lier exalted piety and filial affection or
lier sisterly regard and forgiving dis-
position towards lier brother. She
has been conipared to Shakespeare's
Cordelia, but the character of Anti-
gone, as set forth in this play, and
the tragedy under review whichi bears
lier name, more nearly approaches the
ideal perfection of the Christian re-
ligion. In reiai*king upon this coi-
parîsori, the talented author of 'Ouha-
racteristies of \Vomen ' lias well ob-
served, that 'as poetical conceptions
the characters of Cordelia and Anti-
gone rest on the saie basis-they are
'both pure abstractions of truth, piety
and uatural affection; and in both,
love as a passion is kept entirely out
of sight-for though the womanly
character is sustained by making thein
the objects of devoted attachment, yet
to have portrayed tlier as influencedl
by passion would have destroyed that
unity of purpose and feeling which is
one source of power, and, besides,
would have disturbdd that serene
purity and grandeur of soul wvhich
equally distinguishes both lieroines.
The spirit, hiowever, ini which the two
characters are conceived is as different.
as possible, and we inist not fail to
remark tlat Antigone, wlio plays a
principal part in two fine tragedies,
and is distiiictly and couipletely mnade
out, is cossidered as a masterpiece, the
very triumpph of the ancient classical
draina; wherea there are inany

among Sbakespeare's characters which
are equal to Cordelia as drainatic con-
ceptions and superior to her in finish
of oundine, as well as in the rielh-
ness of poetical colouring.' The pro-
longed lamnent of Anatigone and ber
sister Ismene for the loss of their
father at the conclusion of the oedipus
alt Golonus lias been unjustly con-
demned. The Greek audiences did
sot wait, like oi- :modern theatre-
gPers, for a concluding tableaui which
wouid sum. up the catastrophe and
then rush for the doors. Hld the play
ended with the disappearance of oedi-
pus in the mysterious grove without
the dutif ul threnody of the sisters, the
norality of the picce fïroiti Ghe loi Ly
Greek stand-point wou'd have suf-
fered. As it is, there is soniething
exceedingly touclîing in the grief of
Antigone. It is the sacred outpouring
of a spirit that finds no relief in th'e
reflection that life wvith lier outcast
father, reduced f rom tlie loftiest estate
to abject penury, begging for lierseif
and the blind old mati a precarious
livelihood frois door to, door, nuizht
-%ell be regarded iinsupp)ortbe. She
wvislies to see lier father's grave and
die there.

«O, 1 was fond of inisery with liinî,
E'en what wras most iiiiIove1y grev beloved,
WV1ien lie was wvitli nie. O iny dearest fatiier,
3eiicath the earth nowv, in deep daiktiess4

hid,
Worn as thon wvert withi age, to me tho-.î

still
\Vcrt dear, and shait be ever!'

Unable to procure permission to visit
the spot where lier father feUl, she
prays to, be sent back to Thebes tlîat
she inay try to prevent the slanghiter
of bier brothers.

XVe have been digressing a littie, but
I trust thatwe bave flot lost the tliread
of our story. We have seen tlîat the
two sons of (Edipus qîîarrelled, and
the resuit wvas that the younger, Poly-
nices, was expelled fromn Thebes. Poly-
îîices fled to the court of Adrastus,
King of Argos, where lie was received.
w'ith favour and znarried a daughter
of Adrastus. The Arg«.ive King, i
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order to restore bit; son-in-law to the
Theban throne, undertook the farnous
expedition known in Grecian story as

Sthe 'Seveni against Thebes,' which is
the iiibiect of one of the Zschylean

Sdi amas. Eteocles defended hirnself
vi-wth great bravery, and 'vhen inatters
kaîed badly with the leroes wvho ac-

coîupaniec lini, the Thebaiis proposed
tii ît the coîitest should be decided

~' by single combat between the brothers.
l'olynxices accepted the chaileuge, and
inii e fierce duel wvlich followed botb

<~the combatants fell, and the war was
ended.
S Creoi, the brotber of Jocasta, theî'e-

; upon assuiiied tbe reins of goveru-

e lih arc, rehited in the Adntigone of
Sophocles, anîd wbich forrn tbe closiîîg
-chapter in the sad REdipodean tragedy.

* Eteocles fell figbiting for bis country,
* and is accorded the honours of a pub-
* lic funei'al, but the rites of sepulture

are denied to iPolynices because hie
had banded ývith bis country's focs
against Thehes. A very linîited ac-
quaintance with ancient mythoiogy
will sulice to account for the over-
powering eiùotioii and concern withr which Antigone learned of this cruel
edict of the niew king in regard to the

E reinains of ber' unhappy brotber. For
* the repose of bis soul it was necessary

that the last sad offices should be pcv-
Sformied for the unburied corpse of

Polyicies, and it 'vas regarded as an
imipei'ative religions (luty, 1b*niiig on
the conscience of every passer-by, to
accord burial rites in sucb caises, whichi
would be sufficiently discbarged by

the scauitv î>resent of a littie, dîîst
thrice cast on the deceased. This
pious custoni stili survives iii the
Christ ian formula :' Eathl to earth,
aîshes to ashes, dust to dust.' When,
therefore, Antigone hiears that Creon
lias forbidden tbe rites of buriad to
lier fallein brother, bier inidignation
knows no bounids, and she resolves at
once to disobey tlîe king's coirniands,
aithiougli death were the penalty of

I lier disobedience.
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The scene of the Antigone is laid at
iTlebe.s, in fr-ont of the royal palace.
The preface to the Oxford annotated
editioiî presents us with a concise
aîîalysis whicbi will be helpful to any
of our readers 'who may intend to wit-
ness the approacliîg representation at
Toronto University. ' On the left liand
is seen a stîcet leading into the city ;
on the rigbit, in the distance, a pilain
skirted by buis, wh1ich lias littely been
the scenc of battle. Tirne, daybreak
on the xnorning, after tbe battle, and
retreat of the Argive bost, wvhicli had
been beleaguering the city.'

Iii tbe first scene, Antigone enters,
followed by Isinene. Antigone de-

decree for bidding funeral rites toPoiy-
nices, and invites bier aid. Ismene tries
to dissuiade lier, but is answered wvith
indignant scorn. Antigone leaves to
execute bier purpose. The Chorus of
Theban eiders sing a pean in honour
of the victory over the Argives, but
are interrupted by the entrance of
Creon, Who repeats and justifies blis
edict respccting Polynices. Mleantime,
Antigone lias sîîcceeded in scattering
a few biandfuls of dust over bier bro-
tlîer's body, suflicient to satisfy the
requirenients of religion. While the
Chorus is tamely submitting to the be-
liests of Creon and making excuses for
the act of Antigone, the second scene,
closes wvith the arrest of Antigone dis-
coyered in the pious act of again cast-
ing eartli upon ber brother's c-.ýrpse.

lu the thirdl scene, A ntigone j us-
tifies her conduct aud triunipbs in it.
lier sister, Istiiexie, seeks to share in
Aiîtigone's puiihment, but lier sister
refuiies lier aniy pîarticipation in the
the suffering, as ýsue Iîad selfishly re-
fraiiîed from assistiîîg in the deed.
The Chorus declainis against impiety.

TPle fourth scene opens with the en-
trance of Creon's son, fliemon, Who is
in love with Antigone, Hoemon ad-
vises his father to beware of acting
cruelly towvards our lîcroine, wbo is a
great favourite wvith the people on ac-
counit of lier piety and nobleness of
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beart. Not being able to move the
kcing by these considerations, Hoiemon
resolves on self d estruction if Anti-
gone is put to death. Creon, disre-
garding bis son's tbieats, orders Anti-
gone te be îmimured in a rocky cavern
and left to perish. lu the tifth scene,
Antigone is led forth to imuisiment,
and, amnid ha]f-hiearted consolations
froin the Chorus, apostrophises ber
tomb. The tragedy closes with the
introduction on the stage of the old
sootbsayer Teiresias, and fearful calai-
ities are 1 ronotnced upen Creon for'
his impiety, wbicb find their fulfil-
nient in the death of Antigone and
the suicide of lier lover, bis son and
beir to bis throne, and aIse of bis wife
Eurydice. (Jreon gives himself tup to
paroxysins cf despair, and the Chorus
coucludes by exhorting te acts of reve-
rence and piety.

lu the condludingr scene, a startling
stage effect is j)roduced by a centriv-
ance called the 'EKKvKÀ\-q,a, whichI
opens and discleses te, the viewv cf the
spectaters the dead body of the self-
murdered Eurydice.

An accomiplislied writeî' in the <en-
Lury Magazine for Novembe- last, iu
'an article upon 1 The Costumes cf the
Greek Play at Harvard,' is in errer in
saying that in the Greek theatre there
,sas ne scenery, 'ne creaking stage
macbinery, uer noisy imitation cf Na-
ture's xuusic.' On the centrary, the
most iligenious appliarices were suc-
cessfully employed intherepresentation
cf Greek plays-nctcnly lu scenepaint-
ing, but in machinery for the intro-
duction cf deities, by arrangements fer

the uplifting cf an acter te the cloud-
encircled OEokOyEîov, and for represent-
ing water on the stage. By a tackling
cf ropes and pulleys, Bellerophon wvas
made te rival the wonders cf the fly-
ing trapeze. Revolving prisras dis-
closed the appropriate scenery for the
play. Bladders filleci with pebbles
rolled over sheets cf copper represent-
ed thunder as successfully as tbe
i'noisy imitation cf Nature's-music'
produced by rattling sheets cf zinc in

the modern theatre, wvhi1e lighitning
wvas made te Ilashi acress the stage by
polishied mnirrors reflectîîîg the rays cf*
the sui) ; for these representations.
wvere lbeld in the day time and in the
open air, in a theatre lhewn eut cf the
ii-sido- ookc1 al f accemmnodet-

ing 30,000 spectaters, or considerably
mor-e than the entire adult population
cf tite City cf Toronte ! Altegether,
the Greek theatre is the most won-
derful outcoeme cf in tel Iectual culture
which the wvorld bas ever known. It
is dit icuit te set bouiuds te our admi-
ration for a people w ho could wvortbily
apt)reciate such exal ted sentiment-
wvho could sit day after day, frein sun-
rise te sunset, at their religious festi-
vals witiiessing s-ach representations,
histening te

'Wliat the iofty, grave trag,,edians tautit
In chorus, or iamnbic, teachiers best
0f moral prudence,-
111gb actions and high pissions best describ-

an(l spcnd their ev-cnings in criticisino-

the plays exbibitcd, in canivassing the
merits of the acters and the deci sions
cf tbejiidges.

The prevailing sentiment underly-
ing the Antigone, as in others cf Se-
phocles' plavs, is reverence for the
grods. The bieroine inaintains, that the
immnutable decrees cf Heaven are net,
te be capricieusly eointravened or abro-
gaated by merely bunian ordinances, in
language exceedingly sublime. When
the irate monarch asks lier wvhy sie
discbeyed the royal mandate, she re-
plies that ' ne sucb mandate ever carne
frein Jove, uer freux Justice, ner could
1 ever think a tnortal's law cf power
or strength. suflicieut te override the
unwvritten htw divine, imnxutable, eter-
ual, net like these cf yesterday, but
made ere time began!' To bier un-
wavering coustaucy in obeying the
dictates cf religion and in acknowled-
ging the superior obligation cf the
laws cf a iUigber Power in inatters,
pertaining te conscience, the chaste
and severe Antigone falls a martyr,
and faces ber doom -vith unflincbing
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theroism. Iii one of the choruses in this
S play, the f utility of fighting against
* t1he omnipotence of the Everlasting

God, who dwvells in light unapproacli-

able, is desribed with a njsty and
Yk pow~er of dliction scarcely ever equalled

and neyer excelled in the wvlole range
of sacred and profane literature.

0O Jove, what daring irreverence
of niortals cari control thy power,
which neithier the sleep which leads

the universe to old age ever seizes, nor
the unwvearied xnouthis of the Gods ?
Fhrough un %vasting ti me, enthroned
'n Mighit, thon inhabitest the glitter-
in blaze of heaven !'

Whatever may have been the char-
theithepesliere of oupi-, ican sJj 11:
atere is ohr r des -adivegec ofb opJid

ninleeverywvhere inculcates reve-
rene or heoninipresent beauty and

snttofexistence, and the supreme
autliority of the eternal laws of duty
and of riglit. Thus in the REdilpus
Tyrannus the chorus oflèrs a prayer,

:~which lias been very mucli admired in
ail ages, and which is imperfeetty tran-

~. lated thus 0O for the spotless purity
* of action and of speech, according to

those suiblimie laws of right, Nvhich
have the heavens for their birtbplace
and God alone for their author-whiclî
lbe decays of mortal. nature cannot

vary, nor time cover with oblivion;
k- for the divinity is iniglity within them,
Wand waxes not old.'

S Frorn these brie£ extracts it will be
yseen that Sophocles sometimes success-

fully essayed the lofty flights of the
Titan of tie Greek stage, but though
lie could not equal Aschylus in adven-
turous daring-no poet ever did-he

* surpassed huru in the sustained excel-
lence, and in the harmonious beauty
and consummiate poliah, of has compo-

P sitions.
aSophocles lived, as we have seen, to
agood old age ;and down te, the very

* close of bis life, retained possession of
lis flnely-balanced faculties. A story is
told of him that, in consequenoe of lis
partiality for a grandson who bore his
-naine, hie son Jophon cliarged him be-
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fore the proper court wit1î dotage anci
incapacity to manage lis property.
The poet, in place of' any other defence,
read to his judges froin lus newv play,
the U,7dipus at Coloîtus, wvhicli lie hiad
just finished, the beautiful chorus
which extols the beauty of lis native
Attic deme, and denianded of hi-, jud.
gos ' if that wvas the work of an idiot?'
The judges, Nve are inforaied, broke up,
the couirt iii adiniration, and escorted
the poet in triumi-pl to his bouse.

This story, if, like miost good storics,
of doubtful authenticity, ought to be
true, to the extent, at least, that it
indicates a hearty appreciation by bis
felloiv-countryînen of the beauty of
taie Cliorus recited. As it affords a
very fine specimen of the descriptive
powers of Sophocles, 1 make no apol-
ogy for presenting the lay reader with
Builwer's spirited version of thisfamouis
passage.

The Choruis informis the blind old
wanderer (Edipuis that lie lias corne to,
the silvery Colonis,-

' Where ever and aye thro' the greenest valu
Guali the wailing notes of the ni," htingale,
Frein lier home -%vhere the dark-hued ivy

weaves
With the grove of the god a night of leaves,
And the vines blossiomi out fromn the lonely

glade,
And the suas of the summer are dixu in the

shade,
And the storms of the winter have neyer

breeze
That can shiver the leaf froin the charmèýd

trees,
Fior there, Oh! ever there,
Witli that fair mountain.throng

Who bis swveet nurses were c
WVild Bacchus holds bis court the conscious

woods among!
Daintily ever there,
Crown of the ighty goddesses of old,

Clustering Narcissus with i is glorious bues
Springs3 fron, his bath of Heaven's delicious,

dews,
Axmd the gay crocus 8heds his rays of gold.
And wandering there forever

The fountains are at play;
And Cephiissus feeda bis river

Froni their sweet urns day by day;
The river knows no dearth:-

Adown the vale the iapsing waters gide,
And thegpre raja of that pellucid tide

Cais t ie beauty froin the heart of
earth,

W\hite by the banks the Muse's choral train
Are duly heard-and there Love checks hier

golden rein!'
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There is one section of the commun-
ity, at least, which, on reading or 'vit-
nessing the A4nligone, 'viii gladly join
with the Theban Simmias in casting,
immortelles on thre grave of Sophocles.
1 refer to-the ladies. At a time
wvhen but littie honour was accor'ded
te wvomen, when noble sentiments and
heroic drrring wvere ordinarily usurped
by the sterner sex as tlieir exclu-
sive preperty, Sophocles exliibited the
female character in its rnost glori-
eus p)erfectionr. Euripides, the mis-
ogynist, at this very periodl, wvas tra-
ducing womankind, and denouncing,
niatrinrony as a lottery in 'vhich there

were no prizes, but the cheice, lay be-
tween bad and worse, as the nature of
'vomen was wholly vile. l{owever,
the fledea of Euri>ides lias its effec-
trial antidote ini the Antigone of So-
phiocles. While the fair ones are
wvreathing freshi chaplets for their
chamrpion, here is old Sirniias' afl'ee-
tionate tribute:
'Wind, gentie evergrcen, to formi a shade
Around the toinh wvhere Sophocie% is laiti;
Svreet i vy, wind thy botighs and intertwine
XVithi blushing roges and the clustering v ine
'J2hus wvilI thy Lis-tin-, leaves wvith beauties

hrîing,
Prove grateful emrblemns of the lays lie sung,
NV)îose soul exalted hy the god of %vit
Aworrg the Muses and the Grace8 writ.'

TIIE STORY OF AN~TIGONE, AS TOLD BY SOPHIOCLES.

BY FIDELIS.

T HE presentation of the tragedy ofAntigone, at the University of
Toronto, will be a public benefit, if ià
awaken some ttoughtful interest in
the ncblest productions of tbe dra-
matic genius of Ancient Greece. A
degenerate public that cares only to, he
amused, and can enjoynightafter night
the coarse flippancy of Operas Bozijes
or the inane trivialities of modern
popular burlesques, might well feel
ashiamed of itself when brought face
to face with the drainas that encbained
the Athenian populace in the Amphi-
theatre in Athens' most brilliaut days,
and stirred their intense.-t enthusiasni
te crown the victor in the dramatie
contest. The tragedies of Sophocles are
no facetieus trifles or superficial, nelo-
dramas, but earnest wvrestlings with
the deepest moral probleins of Iruman
life-with the abiding mystery of

wrong and its inevitable shadow, re-
tribution,-

' questionings0f sens and outward things,
Biack misgivings of a creature
Moving about in worlds not realiscd;'

and, notwithstr&indingy sore polytheis-
tic alloy, breathing an atinosphere far
higsher and purer than much cf the
ma terialistic l)opid.ar literature of the
day. lu that golden age of the an-
cient draina, the<.-ragediau was, indeed,
the preacher oi rigrhteousness, and a
î>reacher -wlo swayed his audience
with a power scarcely te, be over-esti-
mated.

The choice of the Antigone is a
happy one, since, wlîile the story is
one cf the purest and most beautiful
legends cf hieroic Greece, it appears to,
have been crne cf the masterpieces, if

â96
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n ot the clef I'oeuvre, of' its author,
wyinning for hini the highest honours
iii the powver of the State to, bestowv.
And Sophocles, by the consent of coin-
petent judges, is counted priînus inter
pares of the tlîree great tragedians of
Greece. Lese titanie and impetuoue
than iEscliylus, he je also less inytho-
logical and more humax. A greater
idealist than Euripides, lie je less rbe-
torical, and bas greater strengtli and
dignity. Frofessor Piumptre places
Sophocles at the head of ail Greek
petry, because bis greatness ie of

a higher type than that of ilomer
himself, ' belongying to a more ad-
vanced and cultivated age, and show-
ing greater sympathy wiflh the
thouglits and questionings of sucli an
age, with ite hopee and fears, its pro-

* b]ems and strivinge.' And if, as the
writer believes, that je the nobleet

* poet who most strongly moves men to,
the noblest ende, then we may readily

* accord to Sopliocles the lionour of
being the greateet poet of ancient
(}reece, as lie je also one of the few
great poets of the world.

The tragedy of A~ntigone, then, pre-
sents not only (.4,reek draina, but Greek
poetry, at its best; and, taken along
with the companion tragedies to
whichi it je the sequel, (Edip)us Tyran-

* nus, and CEdz:us ai Colonus, it je well
worthy of a careful study. For the
draina of .dntiyone je really only the
closing act in the story of Antigone,
which runs through the wvhol.e of these
three tragedies, thougli divided as to
their production by long intervals, the

* (dipus at Colonus being written
in the poet's old age. The tragic hie-
tory of the house of Ridipus formed

* one of the great centree of Grecian
legend and p<oetr'y, affording to the

* three great tragediane the theme of
several of their fineet drainas. To
Aschylus it gave the subject of four,

* of wvhich The Seven Ohtiefs against
* Thtebes je the only one which eurvives.

With it Sophocles was undoubtedly fa-
miliar, and traces of its influence on
his mind appear in the flrst chorus of
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thie Antigone. Euripides,*contemporary
with Sophocles, took froru the saine
source twvo of his drainas, the Phe-
nissae and the Suppliants, dillèring,
however, in sorne important pointe
from Sophocles, whose presentation of
the etory, as a whole, je by far the
nobler and more coînplete. The self-
devotion of Antigone, botli as daugli-
ter and sister, gives us, under the
tie treatinent of Sophocles, the highiet
conception of womanly heroisrn to be
fourni iii Greek literature, showing the
more brightly for the dark back-
ground. As a pure wh'lite fluwer aîay
grow and blossom amid the carnage of
a battie field, so the noble nature and
the self-forgetting devotion of the The-
ban inaiden gleai out with a more
brilliant lustre amid the horrors of the
catastrophe that overwhelmed the
Iluse of oedipus. Ae a heroine, in-
deed, Antigone may take ber place
beside alincet any in the whole range
of poetry. Astrue as Cordelia,andper-
hape more outwardly tender, as brave,
as Jeanne d'Arc, as de roted as Iphi-
genia, we may well regard lier as the
nobleet conception of womanhood
which the human mind could have
formed four hùndred and forty years
before Christ. And even in our owa
day, with ail that CDhristianity lias
done to elevate woman, and making0
due allowance for the somewhat dif-
ferent ethical standard of a darker age,
Antigone may stili keep ber place as
one of the ideals of feminine heroisra
which ive cannot yet afford to lose.

We meet ber first, in Sophocles, at
the close of the dark tragedy of the
057dipus Tyrannus, or IEdipus the King,
Tyrannus being the word by which
kinges were significantly stylcd in re-
publican Athens in the days of Sopho-
dles. This tragedy gives us the catas-
trophe which closes the relgn of R3di-
pus, with the terrible revelation that
he, the honoured king and deliverer
of the Thebes of Cadmus froni the
Sphinx, had unwittingly been guilty of
parricide and inceet. Driven to utter
despair by the awful discovery and
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the suicide of Jockasta, (Edipus, self-
biinded and outcast, prepares to depart
forever frein the city over which lie
lied so lateiy ruled in the pride of ab-
solute power. le thus appeals te
Kreon, bis brother-in-law, in a passage
Nwhichi we give as transiated by Pro-
fesser Piumiptre:

13ut suifer me on yen lone Mils te, dwell
Whiere stands Kithoeroni, choseiî as xny

ternil)
While stili 1 iived, by mnother and by sire.

Andiç for mny l)eys, 0 ICreon, lay no charge
0f thein upen me. They arc grovi, nor

need,
'%N"here'er they bc, feel iack of meaiis to

live.
But for nîy tw-o poor girls, ail (lesolate,
'To wvhom their table ieve;r brouiglit ai

ineal
'\Nitliout ny presence, but whate'er 1

teuChe(l
They stili partook of wýith me; these I 1

care for.
Yen, let ne touch them with iny hauds

and weep
To them niy serrows.
-What say 1 ? W7hat is this?
D)o 1 net hear, ye Gudo(s, their dear, loved

toiles,
Broken witli sobs, and Kreon, pityingy

liath sent the (learest of niy cbljdren to

Then follows bis pathetic lamnent over
their sad ani uxiproteeted lot, and bis
appeal te Kreon-sadly suggestive in
the figlit of late events-to act towards
them the part of a father, and

' Look on thei with pity, seeing thei
At their age, but for tiee, deprived cf

ail'

But, notwithistaiîding bis parting
counsels, R, dipus seemis, at the last,'
nioved by a streng impulse, to take
his daugliters witlx hini as the coin-
panions of bis clark and ioneiy way.
Kreon, somewvbat impatient, exciaims,
as a miodern uncie nuight do,

Go thou, but leave the girls.'

4 Mdpus replies witb the entreaty,
' Ah, take theni not froin me ;'

:and is answered somewixat roughly,
'with the intimation that lie must not

think to have bis way 'in ail things
ail his, life.' The drama then closes
Nwith the lesson from the Chorus:

'Te reekon ne maxi happy tili ye lace
Th(- closing day ; until lie pass the boumne

Wh-dsevers life frem death, unscathed
by wee.'

The fewv graphic touches by wvhiclb
the poet brings eut the fath)er's ten-
derness for bis daugliters, set befere
us also the simple patriarehal domnestie
life of Grecian royalty, as we have it
aise painted for us by Homer. Ail
who remember the cbarming episoe
of iNausikaa in the ' Odyssey,> can
easily f111 in froni imagi4nation the
early life of Anitîgone, as a Theban
l)rincess, brougbit up) te use the distaff
as wvell ns te îplay at bail with ber
young coiupanions, probably geing,
like Nausikaa, wvith a jeyous train, te
wash lier garmients in the ' fair fount
of Dirke,' forinuiig one in the proces-
siens thtperiodicaily wvent te per-
ferrn the stated rites in bonour of the
gods-and '%vithal, as we eau gatber
frein w'bhat follows, bier father's dear-
est child and most sympatiietic cein-
paion, as wveil as a sister wbese love
could be counted en whien ail others
sheulci fail, and sbiould, indeed, prove
te lie ' stronger thn death.'

How slie overcomes Krcen's opposi-
tien te bier going foi-th te share lier
father's lonciy wanderings, we are not
toid. Perhaps lier stronger will pre-
vailed, wbien the weaker Ismene yield-
ed te pressure and remained bebind-
another case of Ruthi and Orpab. Or,
perbaps, detained by force, slie fol-
lowved bier father by secret flîgbt. At
all events, 've can picture the blind old
mian and the graceful mdiden thread-
ig thei. way througli the wild men-

tain passes of ICithoceron-thebotindary
between Boeotia and Attica-depen-
dent for niglitiy shelter on the hespi-
taiity of the scattered sitepherds' liuts,
and at last, approaebîng the white
rocks and ohive.groves *of Coienus,
wbence they could behold afar, amidst
the peaked bis surrounding it, the
Mgiyeaniing Acropolis -if A Miens, not yet
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.crowned with its tiara of temples, and
beyond, the bine waters of the Sarome
Gulf. Here the second drama opens,
at Colonus, the birth-place of Sopho-

deand the site of the saci'ed Grove
of the Enrnuenides, who at A.thens, in-
st.ead of the implacable E rinyes, seern
to become the 'gyentie powers ' of
atoneinent and purification.

(E dipus, approaching the sacred
grove, asks Antigone what country
they are approaching, and

'Whose the city near?
W'ho will receive the wanderer (Edipus
And give himn, day by day, Jiis scanty

ineais,
Ifle asks but littie; then that littie, less
-Most timesreceiving, titding that enough,
For 1 have learnied contentmcut ; Iife's

strange charin
lias tauiglt mue this, and tiine's unrcsting

course,
And the atout heart witlîin mne.'

Azntigone replies by dcscribing what
she sees: afar a city's towers;' nearer,
a sp)ot thick with clustering laurels
and vines and olives, from whose
depths the nighitingales ' trili fortli
their songs,' evidently a sacred place.

A passing stranger appears, whlo tells
them that the spot is consecratedl to

The gentie Powers, ali-secing so they
eaul them

The people here. It may be, other natees
Befit thein elsewhere.'

I{e tells them, too, the other sacred
associations of the vicinity, ending
with the words so characteristic of' the
piety of Sophocles

Such, stranger, is our worship ; not in
wvords

Shown chiefiy, but incl more iii con-
stant use.'

* Thescus is the ruler of this land-
* Theseus, the hero of so many legends,

the amorous knight-errant of the car-
lier tales, and the chivairous ruler and
statesman of the later writers,-a sort
of combination of Lancelot and Ar-
thur. In Sophocles' hands, lie is
Arthur, as miglit have been expected
from a poet who said himself that lie
parnted men as thcy ouglitto be, rather
than as they were. (Eldipus desires to

seo Theseus, that the latter, ' a littie
hielping, much may gain.' While the
stranger goes on to the city, (Edipus
retires within the sacred grove, wvhen
a Chorus of old men approaches and
challenges him for sacrilegious intru-
sion into a sacred spot. For theChorus,
so remarkable a feature in the C-reek
drama, always represents the ' spirit of
the laws' religious, civic and social,
and must ever sacredly guard tie right.
A parley ensues, in the course of which
(Edipus reveals his ill-fated name, and
the borror-strickcn Chorus, desiring to
avert from their land a possible curse,
bids him begone. Antigone intercedes,
and implores tlîeir compassion for one
so unbappy, ending, thus:

By ail tîmat is inost dear, 1 supplicate,
Thy child, thy wife, thy duty, and thy

God;
Seardli where thon îvilt, thou ne'cr wi1t

find a man
With strengthi te fiee ivhen Cod shahl

lead hiai1 on.'

XVhile(Edipus toudhingly represents
that lie is a sufferer rather than. a
wvilfu1 wrong.doer, and appeals to the
reputation of Athens as 'the one
deliverer of the stranger-guest,' add-
ing that lio bas corne 'God-fearing,
cleansed, bringing mucli profit to your
people?' The Chorus, impressed, agre
to await the coming and decision af
Theseus.

In the ineantime an unexpectec*, ap-
piarition in the distance calîs forth an
exclamation front Antigone. In an-
swer to lier father's inquiry she gives
us a pretty picture froni ancient Gre-
cian lfe:

'Isec
Advancing near us, niounted on a horse
0f Etna's breed, a wornan's forte. Her

head
Is slmaded by a broad Thessalian hat.

With clear briglit glance
Advancing, she salutes me, and declares
It is mine own Ismene,-no one cisc!l'

]?smene lias at last made good lier- es-
cape, attended by one faithf ul servant,
and followed the wanderers, wliom she
passionately greets :
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C'O (learest ones. My father and iny sister 1
0f ail naines swcetcst. liard it was to find,
And îiow for weepiug it i liard to sec.'

Slue brings sad news of bier brotiiers,
quarrelling foir the sovereigiuty of
Thebes. The youniger, Eteokles, lias
(iriven away Polynikes the eider, who
lias soughit siielter in Argos, inarried
the daughlter of the Argivo kiizîg, Ad-
rastus, and now thireattens bis country
-%vitlî the invasion of a foreign lîost to,
redress bis wrongs andl place Iiirn on
the throne of Cadmus. An oracle lias
declared that the return of (EMipns is
important fo the wvell-being, of Tbebes,
and accordingi y Kreon wvill soon conie
to endeavou to bring him back, l~
ing or dead. 4:Idipus indignaîitiy dé-
nounices the seldish. and unnatural cou-
duet of bis sons, predicting the des-
truction of botb, -and contrazting their
lieartiess treittmen t with the tender
faithfulncss of his daugliters, especially
of Antigone:

«Aid these,
Girls as tliey are, witli sucli strcngth as

tlîey have,
Clive nie iny daily food ;-from them 1 gain
Freedoni from fear and every kindIly hclp.

She since first
:Rir childhood's nurture ceasetl aiid she

grew.% strong,
Stili wanderixîg witl ime, sadly evermore
Leads lier ohi fatiier tlîrougli the wild

woodI's paths,
H-ungry axîd footiore, threading on iier way:
And niany a stormn and niany a scorchuing

noon
Bravcly she hears, and littie recks of home
io, that lier fatiier find his daily bread.>

And Ifsmene, too, had corne to hilm
before, it wvould seem, to, tell hini of
oracles concerning him.

The Chorus express their sympatlîy
for the old man and bis daugliters,
and counsel him to ' make atonerent'
by tbe customnary symbolical libations,
to tbe powers on whose bounds he lias
unwittingly trespassed:

' The Geritie Powers, we cati on thema to
mec'.

Tlîeir suppliant gently, and deliverance
give.'

Ho is to pour libab3ons froin the pure
and ever-flowing stream, out of uras

AS TOLD BY SOPIIOCL ES.

owned ' a Young lamb's snow-white
locks.' H-oney is to be iniîigled with
water, cxpressing tlîe sweetness as well
-ts the purification of forgiveness, but
no woine, the symbol of mirth. and
reveiling. There is to be earaest
prayer, ' in a low voice speaking, flot
ia lengtliened cry,' no 'vain rereti-
tions.' The laîîguage aîîd the syrn-
bouisin are striking enough, but the
words wvith whvlîi (Edipus accompan-
les lus request to Ismen, to, perforai
for hlmi these acts which lie ln his
blindness is unable to do, niglit wvell
be ciassed anion- tue '1unconscious,
prophecies ' of antiquity

' For oyie soul acting on ah 'rnt of tove,
Is better thau a thous«>zd (0 a'o 1-.'

ivresistibiy calling tie thouglit froua
one of K eble's iuîost cxquisite hymins :

'As littie chuldren lisp and tell of
ileaveu,

Su thouglits beyoxîd their thoughts to thosu
high bards were given.'

Ismene goes to fulfil the appointed
task, whiie Antigone rernains with
lier father. RÏEdipus is conversing with
the Choruis, further unfolding to tiieni
the tale of lus woes, wvhen Theseus ap-
pears, and in a noble speech, assures
the stranger of hifi readlineas to be-
friend hlmu. Rdipxs thaunks hini and
promises that good is to corne to hlmi
alid to Athens through the lonely ex-
ile coming there to (lie, but warns hlm
of corning strife Ibetweea Athens and
Thebes (fulfilled in the second Siege
of Thebes), forcibly poiating out the
changefulness of human thinga:

'O0 Son of Egeus, unto God alone
Nor age caa corne, nor de8tîaed 'ucour of

deatli
Ail else thie gYreat destroyer, Time sweeps.

on.
Earth's strengtli shall wither, witlier

strength of lirnb
And trust decays, and inistrus. grows

apace
And the saine spirit lasgts, not arnong them
That once were friends, nor joineth state

witli state.'

Further mutuai assurances follow, in
the course of whidli (dipus says,--
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41 'vi wî not bind thee by an oath, as mou
Bi3nd ouîe of lower nature

aud Tlheseus replies,
«Thou sioild(Ist gain

No mnorc by that thau truisting to 'ny
word.'

flieseus thon leaves REdipus, assur-
ing hirn that ini lus absence bis namne
alone will guard hirn froin aIl barm;
and tiien the Chorus break forth into an
exquisite lyric in praise of the beauty of
Colotius, the poot's birthplace. They
sin g of its white rocks 'glistening
briglît' from 1 tbickets freshly green;'
its 'clear-voiced niglîtingalec,,' 'by pur-
plin g ivybhid,' or ai-id tho, ol ive groves,
Of the ' fair narcissus, and ' bîiglît
croculs -%ith its leaf of gold' growing
beside the wvandering K-epliis'Âs; and
thon glide on into the l)rai,,ýs of the

* niotiier city,' Atlien.- itsef, famed in
goodly steeds ' and ' bot.nrlng, colts'

ani ' sparkiing son.' Antigone's voice
recalîs tbem to the practical needs of
the present, as Kreon, with an arrned
escort, is seen approacling. Ail the
woîst points of Kreon's cliaracter corne
out in the following scenes. Fair
spoken and plausible at first, he soon
throws off disguise, taunts REdipus
with unjust and cruel harsbn -ss, and
finally attempts, to carry off bis daugli-
ters by force. His seeming friendli-
ness, does not deceive Rdipus, who
reminds bim of bis former barsh treat-
ment, and prediots the calarnities to
faîl on Thebes and his sons, uttering
words that have a curious significance,
taken in connectioa with the motif of
the closing draina
'And these my sons shall gain of that thy

l and
Euouigh to die in, -that and nothing more.'

Somne wordy warfare follows, in
wbich we have some sharp repartees.
Kreon says :
"Tis one thing to say niuch, and quite

another
To sa.y the word in season.'

* And Ridipus replies:
* 'Thou of course

Speaking but little, speakeat seasonably.'
Kreon soon assumes a threatening

tone, an(l informs ÇEdipuis thathle hase
already sent Isinene back to Thebes,
and coiniands bis escort to seize Anti-
gone and drag, lier off in spite, of lier
cries, and the indignant protest of the
Chorus, wlio vainly attem.pt to res-
cue lier. Kreon taunts the 01(1 man
and defles the Chorus, whien Theseus
appears, and learning wbiat biad just
taken place, instantly commands the
rally of lus people, horse and foot, for
the rescue of' the rnaidens ; while hoe
indignantly reproaches Kreon for the
atteînpt to gain biis ends by violence,
in defiance of the rights of anotiier
state, and ail law-human and divine,.
suggesting, however, in bis excuse,
that eld age had 'robbed hirn of his
mind.' He peremptorily demaîids the
restitution of the niaidens on penalty
of imprisonmient. Kreon tries to j us-
tify himself by again taunting mdi-
pus with bis unconscious crimes, which
as REdiptis rernarks, in a powerful
speech, must recoil on the head of hin
-wbo tells the tale of the terrible cala-
mities-

Which 1, poor wretch, againzt my 'will
endured.'

Not knowing wvhat 1 did, or unto wvhom,
Ilow canst thon rightly blame the un-

conscions sin.'
Theseus reterates bis demand to-

restore the captives, and ha sullenly
and unwillingly complies, seeing that,
as Theseus says :

' Chance bas caught thee, hunter-
as thon art ;

For gains, ill-gotten by a guâlesp aîd,
Can neyer prosper.'

But lie does not yield, without a
parting threat:
'When we reach home, weshall know what

to do!'1
And so lie departs with Theseus, on

wvhom , REdiptis invokes a gratefuil
blessing. The Chorus then sing an
ode, following tbe rescuing party in
thouglit, and praying for Divine aid.
A~t ifs close, tlîey announce the returzt,
of the expeffition with the rescued.
maideuîs. .Antigone rushes to lier
fathý-.r with a cry of joy and gratitude
to Theseus. oEdipus tenderly says--
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'My child, drawv iear thy father
and supply

Support, unhoped for, to this feebie franie ;

and Antigone replies
'Thou shait have what thon ask'st

for,
Un1o Lore-all toil is pl(etSalil.

lie asks how the rescue was acconi-
plished, and Antigone refers huaii to

The best 'of meii who brings lis back to
thee ;

whien (Edipuis breaks out into a grate-
fui address, to îvbich 'fheseus replies,

,geîîerouisly sayingy thiat lie sh)al iiot
niarvel or feel pain if (Edàipus 1ircfers
biis daughter's words to luis, adding-

'For it was ail iny care tû îialc iny lie,-
-Not by iny words illustrions, but by

deeds 1

ami,ý Nvithout dwellhnig on the dietails
of the rescue, Passes on quickly to tell

in that one niea-r of kmi to birn, corne
fromi A rg'os, sat as a suppiliant beside
the altar of Poseiden. Tihis (Edipus
soon divines to be bis iiiiiappy son
Polynikes. lie sir;iks froni bii,

evn fromn hearing the -voice, 'hlatefuil
ta father's ear.' But Antigone pleads

for the îvrong«ed and suffering« brother:
lie is thy elhilti

Andl therefore, 0) in father, *tiia not iight
'Thougli he- shoiild prove the 1hasýe.t of the base,
To reuder ill for ill. But let Ihim bc.
Others, ert! now, have thaltldess fspring,

reared,
And bitter îvrath have felt. But they, by

words,
0f friendly counsel, soothed thieir souls to

Ileare.
Yield thýîi to us. It is not good to nieet
\Vitlî stiff denlials those who ask for right,
Nor having iet %vith gond at others' liands,
To) fail in rend. --ixîg good for g-(>od reccivedl.'

After a sorrowful lyric froin the
Ch'Ioruis, Polynikes appears, bis couîing
an»oinnced by Antigone as-

-rhe strang-er ail alone, and ais he wls
Thi lood of tears pours dowii iîîcessantly.'

Hie cornes buirnb]y,, confessing bis
sins 4-owards his father, askitng forgive-
ness and appealing to bis sisters to
intercede for 1dm. Antigone asks inu
to declare bis errand, and he relates9
tho w'rongs lie bas suffered iii the
,uisurpation of the Theban throne by

bis yotunger brother, Eteokies, bis tak.
ing refuge as a suppliant in Argos,
and thie muitster of thie confederate
chiefs whoge ariny bias followed him to
recover the kingdom. He bias come
to entreat bis father to espouse bis
cause ;-

'They say tie side thon cleavest to, Nvill
Win;

Whîeref ore, îy ail the' foutntains of thy Iîousce
Aid ail tliy lioulild( gods, w'e pray thîee

yield;
Pfior and ini exile %ve, in exile thou,
Aiid thont and 1, the saine ill-fortxîue shar.

Live Iîaîîgers-ox on others.'

]3ut Ed Pus ossibly suspecting bis
siiîcerity, is liard and uurelenting to-
-%var-ds this Prodigadl Son, îvho deserted
iiii in thuw hour of distress, and drove

birn forti Iîorneless to beggary and
exile, uncared for, save by his two
daughiters:

No0 wouuen they, but men in %vih1 to toil
But ye are iiot iiiy sousi, 1owil you ziot.'

And then lie adds the dark predictioîî
concerniîîg Thebes and the contending
bro'shers:

'kt nia* not be,
TIhat auly lisail shall lay that citv wvaste.
But lie liiiiîseif shi:dl faîl %vitlî hlood defiled,
Aizd ,o shall fadi bis brother.'

Polynikes sorrowfully submnits to
bis father's bitter words, but as hoe
departa lie leaves his sisters a parting
request, -which bias a sali significance,
taken iii connuexion with the end of the
story

'live me honours ineet,
A sceinly ouiril, deceîît funeral rites
And tis yonr luraise, which iiow youll1 get

f roin hiii
For whuoîn youi labour othier praise shail bear,
No vhit juafecrior for your love to me.'

Antigone replies by beseecbing
Polynikes t.o give up his designs
agaiîîst bis country, in a brief but
toucbing dislogue:-
A.-l pray thec Polyîiik es, yield tome.
>. -In what, thon dear Antigone? Speak

on.
A. -Lead back thyhbost to Argos, slacken-

ing not,
«Nor ruii bath thy country nom thyseif!

1.-lt inay iîot he. Ht> nown as cowardj
once,

Conld 1 agaiui lead f( tIh an arziy ?
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A. -And why, dear boy, needs't thou the
wroth again,

What profit hast thou in thy coun-
try's faU ?

P. -Retreat is base. and base that I, the
eider,

Should thus be mocked and fiouted by
rny brother.

A.-And seest thon, how these his oracles
GO straight to their fulfilment, that

you both
Sbhould meet your death, each from the

other's hand ?
p. -Hia wish begets the thought. We may

not yieid.

Antigone'S entreaties and remon-
strances are of ne avait. Polynikes
says at laet

« Bemoan not thou for me.'

And she replies :

-'And wbo could keep from wailing, bro-
ther dear, 5

For thee, thus rushing on a doom fore.
seen?'

Hie closing worde are
' These tbings depend on God, tis way

or that;
To beor not to be ; butl1 for you
\ViII pray the Gloda, that nothing evil

fait
On yen, who nothiflg evil have deserved.'

As he departs, the sky gi.owr dark
anid distant thunder je heard. The
Chorus look on in sympathetic compas.
sion, but devoutedly observe:

'I cannot speak of what the Coda decree
As done in vain. Ti'ne evermore looks

on,
And sees these thinge, now raising these,

inow those.'

As a thunderboit crashes above,
RQdipus declares that the hour has
corne, which must lead hie stepe to
Rlades, and implores that Theseus be
inetantly summoned, s0 that he migbht
fulfil his promise of bringing good to
him and to hie state, by imparting to
hlm the ' mystie worde' that he would
utter to none else. Theseue arrives, and
REdipus departe in company with him,
and Antigone, to tind the ' hallowed
grave' in which it was decreed that
hie weary frame should reet at laet.
The description of his death recalls the
Morte d'Arthur, of Tennyson. May it

not have in part inspired it 1
but Theseus saw hie end:
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No one

' That form of death
He died, knows no man, eaving Thees

only.
For neither was it thunderboit f rom- Zeus,
With flashing fire that elew him, nor the

biaat
0f whirlwind ewecping o'er the eea'e dark

waves,
But either some one whom the Gode had

sent
To guide hie eteps, or gentienees of mood
Had moveti the Powers beneatli to ope the

way,
To earth'e deep regions painleseiy. Hie died.
No death to moun for-did flot leave the

worid a
Worn out with pain and siekuese ; but his

end
If any was, was wonderful.'

And so the storru-tost soul ie at reet,
though Jernene seeme troubled by the
thought that the oracle bas been fui-
filled, sînce he diediu.n-b4red-none he-
ing beside to do this needfual duty. The
Chorus seek to console the desolate
daughtere, who desire to eee their
father's sepulchre, but Theseus tells
them, that he has been forbidden ever
to reveal it to, any mortal ear. The
drama closes with Antigone'e prayer,
that Theseus wilI send them to Thebes,
if perchance they may be able to end
the strife raging between their bro-
there, which Theseus promises to do,
the Chorus adding the refiection that
aUl is ' fixed and cannot be undene.'

Between this drama and the next-
the closing one of the series-inter-
venes the first Siege of Thebes by the
Argive host-one of the most promi-
nent events in the hietory of legendary
Greece, on which zEschy lus and Euri-
pides have lavished mach of their des-
criptive power. Sophocles refers toit
only in the fine firet Chorus in the An-
tigone. As a link betweeu the lEdipu-s
al Colonus, and the Antigone, £schy-
lus' drama,-the Seven Cltiefs againet
Thebes, might be read with much inter.
est, especially as Sophocles was doubt-
lesu familiar with it before he wrote
the A,!tigoize, which indeed seeme like
ita continuation ; since the drama of
ALschylus, closes with the harsh man-
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date of Reeon, that the corPse of Poly-
nikes, togethler with those of the other
invading, chiefs, should be left unhu-
ricd, and wvitli the declaration of Anti-
gone, that she lierseif would, despite
the ediet, pay the iast sad du-ties to lier
brother. As there wvas iio greater iin-
1)iety known to the Greeks than the
neglect of the riglits of sepuiture, espe-
cially to kindred-tie Choruis, dreading
both negleet of religlious duty and re-
bellion to the constituted authority,
is left divided in opinion, and so the
draina closes.

And now in the Antigone, we ap-
proacli the iost painful act in tlie traL-
gedy, as well as the noblest drarna of
Sophocles, considered so by himself'.
It is Sai(l that lie died in the efforts of
reciting it, in his oid age, At ail eveut-s
it gave Iiini the crowning triuaipli of
bis life-his appointinient to a general-
ship ini the Samiani expedition. It
opens with a dialogue between Anti-
gone and Isiniene, whidlic places thc
situation before us. In this, as in the
foilowing Chorus, the writcr quotes
ft-oi an original translation, written
beforo seeing that of Professor Pluin-
tre. Antigone asks lier sister if she liad
heard:

Mie ncw ilecree thirnugýh ail the city spread,
'[bey tell -ne is just issuedl hy the k-ing,
Or is it lid( froin thee-the dreadful! doom
To which our eneinlies condemui our friends?

Isiriene replies, that she lias heard no
tidinigs, go0ol or evil, since thc fatal
day, when lier brothers fell by each
other's hands. Antigone then tells lier
tbat Kreon, whiie hionouring the shade
of Eteocles wvitli seenily rites of seplil-
ture, had decrecd that the corse (f
Polynikes shouid lie-

Uiiseplchelred, iinwelt,-a welcomed feast,
To evil birds8 that long to seize thieir prey,

Ye v-tegod Kreon biath eoininanded
thus,

To thcc and nic; I sav it-ev'n to inc I
Nor doth lie comut it as il triflixig thiug,
But wlijso dlareth the forbiddeen ileed,
14ay look for death by stoning as8 bis dlooru,
Thus inatters stanid; now mnust thou (viicck

decidle,
Whethier thy souli deserves its highi descent,
Or sîaines by cowardice its noble birth.

Isumene,l divining lier sisters miean-

ing, shrinks in terror froin the darinc
pIurpose whicli Aiitigode soon (lis-
closes

1 wili inter niv brother- thine if sueh,
.T'hou yet %vill i call hiîn-THi1NE.as well a,

mnill,,
For 1 wvill xiot betray ini in bis net-a.

Isrnene earnestly expostu'aktes, re.:uudi(-
ing lier sister of the ca.tlnitiLs ilhat
liad successively fallen oi. tiueir bouse,
ending with thc fratrîcidal c. d of dcir
brothers. They alone wero lef t, and
they, too, should

Miserably perishi
If we shotild dare transgress the king%

dlecree.
Anbeing woînen, tooNCmyio

hope,
1"ntitly ,natchcd(, thils to conitcnd. -withi

muan,

And tUs, irnpioring, pardon of the deail,
1 %ill obey ini titis, silice nceds 1 niust.

Antigyone replies

1 bid thee not; not even if thou shouldst
wisih

Wjthi ail thy hcart to share the deed with
me.

Do wliat thou dcemest best ;but I wvill go
To bury himi; for thus t'%yerc sweet to

(lie,
I shall ho laid by him I love so well,
Beloved by him for this thiat 1 have done.
A id longer shall I need the love of those
Who dwehl helow, thau that of men on

earth,
Siîîee there must ho rny everlasting rest.
But do as tuleases thee ;keep) thy resolve
N ot roverencing what the gods approve.

Isînene tries to excuse lierseif, and
fiuiding, it ini vain to dissuade ber sis-
ter, she entreats lier at least to kcee1 lier
deed secret, proinisin, hierseif to ob-
serve strict secresy ; but Antigone ini-

dgnantly repels the offer, telling lier
rather to deciara, thc deed, and thus
cuits short lier sister's entreaties:

Suel wvords as these wvili nover prove tlhy
lovec;

But rather should 1, wvitli iy dying
breath,

Cali thece anl enemy for speaking thus.
Suifer me to fulfil my inournful task,
Evil if so thion cahl'st it, and to bear
What lies before me. Nothing sllait 1

suifer
So ili am not to die a noble death.

Isnene replies, sadly:
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Co! sinco tby mind i8 suobh; yet, madly
darmng,

Dear to thy frienda; thou stili shait ever
be.

The Chorus follows this dialogue
wihthe fine ode, already referred
todesribngthe siege just edd

It is here rendered ito an irregu-
lar rhqifled measure, the writer be-
lieving that the aid of rhyme is re-
quir i to -ive to a modern ear the
lyrical t.ffect prodnced by other mens
in the original Greek:

STROPHE I.

Briu it orb) of day! Tby golden ray
Toucbed. The;bes' seven gates-moro

bright
Thau any sun that drove away

lu former timies, the night.
Thou lustrous eye of day!

Bisiug, u'ith thy cheering beamus,
Orer Dirku's silver streamns,

lirgiug the Argive knight, away
W'hite shielded, in foul panoly,
Spurriing bis panting, foaming steed
To a swif ter fliglit at its utmnost speed,

Who with bis arnîêd band
O f crested warriors came,
When 1>lynikes spread the flame

0f war withiui the land;
As taile darts on snowy wing

* Dowu from the azure sky,
Making the dlistant echoes ring

With sharp triumphaut cry!

ANTISTROPHIE I.

T 'he lances gleained our home around,
Bcfore oui- seven portais frowned

Th'eiir lonîg and close arrny,
But ere their thirsty jaws could grasp

'Ple Ionged-for Theban prey ;
And ci-e the tianie with deadly clasp
11lad seizcd the towers that proudly stand
The guardians of our Theban land,

The furîous dlin of war that rose
Bebiud the troops helov.

Dispersed, witb ail his flying bands,

F~or Zeusdeards, wit onr ye,
Tetongue that boasteLli haughitiiy,

Aud, lookiug fromn bis throne ou high
lie sawv the streamn of warriors near,
lie hecard thecir golden armour clash,

Their words ut acrufUl. cheer,
And swîfly with a lighitning flash

liJe laid their leader ]ow,
Even whiie bis eager steps were bent
Tu scale the topinost battlement;
Ani sbout forth to bis meu below

'l'ie ci-y of \'îctury!

STItOI1E Il.

1)own falling, %vith a quiek reboun'],
*Tlle fierce fir e-hearer struck the ground

AnI, ragiug, breatlied bis soul awvay.
Sucb things to these befell
Great Arès to the i-est a differing fate
]>ecreed, and drove thein with rcsistless

speil,
Compelling victory. At every gate
Leader met leader matched in equai figblt,
Leaving their armour trophies for the shi-ine

of Zulis, the God of Mi-'lt,
Owning bis power divine;

But the accursecl two
Wlio fromi one sire amd mother drew tbeir

breath,
Their dloulhlyconcjue-.in- javelins threwv,
And gliared the mieiLure due
To eacbi,-in coiniou deatb.

ANTISTRIOPHIE II.

But iio% since glorious Victory
Hath corne to sinile uipon this joyful day
That greets our weli-armecl city ye forget
The strif e v'e scarcly cease to, bar as yet,

And in tlie temples mieet
'lO pnss the liveloug iliglt,

In choral dances witb the measure fleet.
Bacchus ordains, wvbo shook the city's iiniglit

With tread o! joyous feet!
But hold, for Kreon coules, whom to, the

throne
The Gods bave calied but late,
Throîîghebhange ordained by fate;

Ani be by bier-ad biath bis will made kr.own
To cali the oid man to, tbe counicil-ate.

Ki-con cornes to dleclare bis ediet
respecting the disposai of the dead
bodies of the brothers, as previously
denounced by Antigone, death being
the penalty ::f disobedience. While
ho 18 eonversingy with the Chorus, one
of the guards appointed to watch the
uaburied corpse of Polynikes arrives,
to tell, with much niain for hiniself,
tînt tbey had discovered the body
sprinkled with earti, which was le-
lieved to be a sufficient performance
of burial rites,* wlhen acttual sepuilture
was impossible. Kreon augrily tîreat-
ens death to the watch unless they

* It is interesting to compare this Chorus
with .ýEschylus' description of the 'Seven
Chiefs *in the drama alluded to. Sopbocles
was, of course, farniliar with it, and the allu-
sion to the 'ierce fire-btarer' is evidently
suggested by the liues describing Capaueus:-

On bis proud sbield pourtrayed, a nked
man

Waves in his iand a blazing torch ; beneitbi,
In golden letters, I WILL FlUE THE CIrv,'&c.
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discover the cuiprit who lias dared to
disobey lîin, and the guard in lus self-
gratulation at getting off' for the pre-
sent wvith a whole, skia -ives us thue
only gleani of humour-a rare thing
with Sophocles-wh ichi rel leves thel
gloom. of the tragedy. After another
short ode by the Chorus, the guard re-
al)pears, bringing in A ntione cauD
in the act of sprinkling, f roui a broz7e,
ewer, the tiree libations' over tiie
dead, the scene being vividly por-
trayed by the guard. Antigtole, as
mûrglt bave beenl expected, meets
Kreon witbi haughty defiance, scorniîug
any appeal to bis clemncy. he
mernmories of bier fatber's andt brothers'
wrongs were far too freshi and bitter
to make it possible for lier to, show
even apparent subinission to Kreon,
and she scarcely seaus to rerneuîuber
that the death she fears so hittle con-
cerus also lier betrothed. busband,
Hanînon, the soni of Kreon. But Is-
mene eiiters, Isnieue, whose love for
Antigone lias at lest conquered lier
Lear, and slie now dlainis a share in
the deed and its penalty, whiclu Anti-
gone strongly deuies, with .souie of the
unconscious barshiness of an over-
strained heart. Ismene touclîingly ap-
peals to I(reon to spare bis soîî's be-
trothed bride. But le, as wlien we
saw hlim last, is bard and unreleîîting,
deterrnined that w-bile lie lives, 'a
womau sliall not u'ule.' The Chorus
patbetically lament the woes of the
bouse of (Edipus and the haugbtiness
of man. IUoenuan then enters, at first
seeking by genýtie wor-ds to propitiate
lis father and reconcile lus duty as a
son witb bis love for bis betrothed.
But ICreon- will listen to noue of bis
pleadinigs, or even to the niild remon-
strance of the Chorus. The lr.ýughty
old man disdains to learn li s duty
from biis son, and by bis liarsh words
and harsher resolve,atmtrvoe
lis son to an angry altercation which
clposes by 1{oeman's declaration tbat,
since lie coademns Autigone to deatb,
lie shall see hini no more alive.

XVe niust basten througli thc pain-

fnl closing scenes of the tragedy, as
oui' siace is ahiinost exhausted. Krcon
conands that Antigone shonld lie
imaiured in a rocky cave, with. just
enou gh of food to appease the dreaded
angeer Of the Gods and save the citv
froni the staîn of' blood, r-irnly adding,
that by invoking ilades, the God of
bei' special worsl±îp, slie ixnay percliance
escape, -words darkly realised in the
end. Antigyone, led by on ber ' last
journey,' looking lier last on Uic slant-
ing u'ays of tie setting sun, appeals to
the Chorus in a toucbing- lamnent on
bei' sad fate, euit off f romn the bopes of
life, for lieu', instead of nuptial rites
or hynieneal song, only tlevaults oftlîe
dead ; yet unregretting thatfor her dead
brother shie liad done tliat wvbicb evemu
for a busband slie badl not dared, since
at second liusband liad been possible,
but, father and nîothei' dead, no other
brother could ever be hers;-a thoughit
so cbiaractei'istic of ancient as opposed
to miodern modes of feeling, that it is
difficult for modern readers to appre'
ciate its force.

Antigone bas gone to ber livinab
tornb, but Kýreoni's turn is come. iRis
stubliorn will must bow at last. The
augur rfeiîresias cornes to warn bun of
fearfal judgmneut froin tbe Gods lin-
1)ending over a land defiled by unhu'
ried dead, impending imminent over
Lis, Kreon's, ovn. borne and hearth.

Kenreltictantly yields to a pressuire
lie cannot resist, and liastens with a

i baud of nien to inter the mangled re-
mains of Polynikes and release Anti-
gone froni lier rocky sepulebre. ButIf or tluis lue is too late. Deatb lia%
already u'eleased the despairing maideu
-astened by lier owu hands, witu
1 twisted cords.'E Samon in despair slays
liimself beside lier corpse, and the old
inan returns-subdued at last, beai'ing
in bis arms the dead body of bis only
surviving sou-the elder, Menakeus-
baving sacrificed himself duu'ing tlie

sge for the deliverance of tbe city.
But another blow yet la to fali ou the

Ihead of the broken-hearted old nman,
sensible too late of bis error. Ris wife,
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Eurydike, overwhelmed by the death
of lier son is dead also, by lier own
hiand. The draina closes 'with Kreon's
rnournful lament, that bis punisinent
is greater than lie can bear, and the
significant refleetion of the Chorus:

Mran's Iiiglihest b1essedness is-to be %vise
And, in ai things that touchi the Gods, to

Show
* Becoming reverence; since to mnan below,
* (.4reatwvords of i>ride bring heavy penalties

When life is past.

The grey haired man learns wisdom at the
last.

These wvords suggest other words,
written ages before in Judea, about
' doing justly and loving xnercy, and
walking humbly wvith God.' To the
Greek poet was not vouchsafed the
fuller revelation, but bis spiritual in-
siglit and his true heart gave him a
gliinpse of a trutli that was greater
than slie knew.

WINE OF CHIOS.

BY a. T. F., QUEBEC.

C HIAN wine! The ivine of' Homer!
For the bard, while yet a boy,

Wandered throughi the groves of Chios,
Knew the wine.cup's thrilling joy.

Here the Mfighity -Mother tauglit him
H-ow to, strike the sounding lyre,

llow to sing tlie songs of leroes,
Songs tl)at set the soul on fire.

Crown thie goblet, cre~îwith roses;
Fi wiLlh Chian to the brirn;

Let us drink to, grand old Homer
lu the wvine that gladdened him.

Oh, thîe wonder and the rapture,
*When tlhe storm-wind swept the sky,

From the strand to watch the surges
Foamaing, racing, tlîundering by.

Joy of joys! to, front the darkness
Kindled by the levin's glow,

While the firm earth, as in terror,
Shook and trernbled to and fro.

Or, in calm, how sweet to linger,
By the sea-flat,' glassy stili,

While the day-god, Ilyperion,
Tinged 'with Ilame the western hili.

Silent ail tliings, as if Nature
Listened, waiting evermore

For sonie Delphic inspiration
From sorne spirit-haunted shore.
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Wearied, once, lie lay at noonday
Sleeping in a forest glade,

And the ilex-trees above 1dm.
Stooped to kiiss limi with thecir shade.

Swvift, to greet the youthiul singer,
Camne tie land's divinities,

Came the. naiads, came the wood-nymphs,
Came the liaiiadîr'ades.

Tie mighity gods of old Olym-pus,
Zeus, and ail the twelvc, werc there,

Sumndimng in a, semi-circle,
Roundl our 1-omer, young and fair.

Sleeping wvas lie, yet riglît kingly
Silone luis foreliead, clear and broad,

And his liair,.in golden w'avelets,
Swept the flower-enamelled sod.

Tiien said Zens, ' Beliold, 1 makce liim
Monarchi, tlîroughi ail tine, to reign,

Tiirough the ages shiîîing star-like,
Neyer more to sink or wane.

K ing o'er human hearts and passions,
Summoner of smiles and tears,

The youxîg shial bless him, and the ag,,ed,
Hearing, shall forget their years.'

Then, in turn, eachi bright Olympian,
Forward-pacing, calm and slow,

Bestowed a gift. Apollo gave liim
Words wvith living fire agow

Arès, skill to sing of batties;
Aphrodité, tlîoughlts of love;

Old Poseidon, dreams of ocean
Mirroring the stars above.

So the rest: each fitly givn

W'orthiest offerings :hast of ail,
Lord of the winged sandals, Hermès,

Crowuîed ivith Jight cehestial,
Holding forth the farned caduceus,

Wreathed with flowers incarnadine,
Touched the slnmherer's lips, lîalf'-parted,

With an eloquetice divine.

So they vanished. Grove and mountain
Felt their parting; and a thrill

Rlan thronghi ail the glorious landscape,
I)arkening with a sndden chili.

Througlî the vistas of the green-wood,
Flowery glade, and mossy stream,

\Vent a mnrmuring, wvent a siglîing,
Likçe the wailing of a dream. 0
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The hours sped onward. From the horizon
Waves of spiendour upward rolled:

The western sky, to greet. the day-god,
Opened wvide its gates of gold.

Thie boy, awakening, passed in silence
Homeward, through the forest hoar,

Lit by the star of eve, that hailed him
Priest and prophet evermore!

Crown the goblet, crown with roses;
Fi with Chian to the brim ;

Let us drinik to grand old Homer
In the wine that gladdened him.

A PEEP AT COŽ4'VENT LIFE AND EDUCATION.

BY ROSE E. CLALUCE, ELORA.

E TZ~VERYBODY writes, or oughit
J.Jto wa'ite, with a purpose. The

purpose I have in view is soon told.
In the p)ublic mind there exista but a
vaguie idea of the character of the in-
terlor econoniy of Canadian Couvents;
'in whichi so many of our girls, Protes-
tant and Catholic alike, receive their
t(lucation.

A short tiine ago Ï 'vas a boarder in
* one of those institutions, ai ter somie

,preparatory training in another, and
my object is to tell, plainly and unre-

* servedly, wvhat a f ev moinths' sojourfi
therein afforded me opportunity to
note, in the hope that more lighit will
tbereby be shed upon a matter of

* which many have very erroneous ideas,
* and othera know nothing at ail].

On a clear, frclsty morning, a few
-ctays after Christmas, I climbed the
ten steps and rang the bell at the
broad front door of the Convent in
G- Street, in one of Our Canadian
cities. This demaad for admission
was responded to by a bright, niodest-
looking, littie French girl, who con-
lducted me, throngh a hall, into a mie-

6

dinm-sized but cheerful parlour. I
inquired for the Lady Superior, and
the little portress went in search of
lier. While I waited, I had tinie to
observe my surroundings. The floor
of the parlour was painted a quiet
grey, and covered with strips of car-
pet. A davenport, a book-case, a
stove, a sofa, and some chairs, wvere
the only furniture in the room, which
Iooked as dlean, neat, and briglit as ~
woman 's heart could wish. ln a few
moments, the Lady Superior e, tered.
Shie was a woman well advanced in
lifo, and bad a pre-occupied air whichi
seemed to say,. ' I have left important
work on your account, and I hope you
will repay me for my sacrifice.? In
truth, as I afterwards discovered, she
was a thorough business woman, one
of those wbo could rule and manage a
kingdom, and rnany a gentleman, ar-
ranging with bier for bis daughter's
tuition, has been heard to regret that
bier great executive ability was lost to
the world. But it was flot lost. She
had assumed a du-ty witbin those con-
vent walis, and well did she perform.
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iasbrjudgnient directed. She
cared for lier pupils, and did bier ut-
most for thiem, but the object of bier
affections wvas ber convent, and the
chief aimi of lier life was to further its
interests and to increase and extend
its power. Shie received me kindly,
and iii a few wvords 1 stated my busi-
ness. Shie wvas (juite willing to admit
me into the Convent, provided I could
furnish a letter of introduction from
a clergyman, promise to observe the
rules, aud would pay thie necessary
fees in adv'ance. Ail this I wvas
able to do, and agreed to kecp the
i-nies without more specifie knowledge
of their chiaracter. J hiad a fair idea
of what 'vas nieant, and feit sure that
a detailed statement of laws and by-
Iawvs wvould be but a wvaste of time,
and that I could, as Mfa tante, Ste.
Stanisiaus, assurcd aie, learn thien as
I weut along. 'MNa tante,' I ougbt to
explain, 'vas the titie by wvhicli the
pupils addrcssed the nuns. The bar-
gain thus coucluded, I returned to the
city anud had niy baggage couveved to
xny ue'v home. The Lady Su. -n-ior
met me again, and introduced nue to
the Lady Assistant, otherwise J/a tante
Ste. Eulalie, as a good child who Liad
corne to live with them, and wbo, slie
did uot doubt, wvould rernain with them.
I laughingly Nvarued lier against an-
swering for iny goodness, and turrned
to spcak to the second nun. I dis-
covercd iu the few mioments' conver-
sation I then had with lier, that wbile
she possessed less worldly sbrewdness,
suie Lad probably acquired more liter-
ai-y culture than the Lady Superior.
\Vhen I had warmed myseif, iVa tante
Ste. Eulalie, conducted me up stairs,
and tbrougli the widest, cleanest, and
best-lighted corridors I Lad ever seen.
Pausing before a large door, she said,
' This is the woi k room, an-d I thiuk
the fewv young ladies -who, are now
with us will be found hiere.' NWe
eutered a large, airy, briglit room
with walls of spotless white, two of
which. were liued with cabinets and
drawers, used for holding the sewing,

aud fancy -%'ork, and the name of the
pupil, to whose use each differeut coni-
parîment wvas devoted, was neatly
writteu on the outside. Wooden set-
tees were rangyed around the walls
and the sides aud ends of a long table
wvbich. stood in the centre of the room.
A sewingy machine completed the fur-
niituro. Thr wvere, perhaps, ten girls,
of different ages, in the room, to the
older of wbionu J/a tante introduced
me. TIhey were very kind sud cordial
aud sooa made me feel quite at homue.
One girl, with a Teu ton face and naine,
I won forever, by speaking to lier a
few words in lier own longuage. A
little French girl 'vas equally pleased
wben talked to in sucli Frenchi as I
could command. The others were.
English. It was near the close of the
Christmas vacation, and those preseut
were cither recent arrivaIs, or llad.
homes so remote as to be compelled
to spend the short holidays at the
Convent. They wvere pcrmitted t(>
amuse themselves almost as tbey

1 leased. Some were doing fancy wvork,
some were rcading, oth ers chatting
together, aud two or three 'vere play-
ing cards. 'iPlayin- cards l' I hear
the reader excîs-in. Yes ; playing
cards. la there anything horrible in,
that? Ihese ehildi-en played carda&
as others play ' tag' sud jump with a-
skipping rope, as a pleasant pastime.
Thev had no thouglit of evil or of the
abuse of au amusement, har-miess iii.
itself, and they derived as much men-
ta] enjoyment from their games as.
others got pbysical benefit fromi active
exercise. After awhule, other young-
ladies dropped in from differeut parts
of the biouse. Some of these wvere
Frenchi, aud chatted away in that,
lauguage, with a volubility which. quite
astonished mie, thougli I soon laughled
at my own wonder, and thought m-y-
self as simple as the -Englishi traveller
-Who, on visiting France, remarked
how amazing it was that the veî-y
children spoke Fr-encb.

My Geiman friend offered to sbeiw
me tbroughi the home, but thaniking
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lîir for ber proffered courtesy, I said
that 1 Iîreferred finding it ont bit by
bit. Soon a bell rang, and they told
me it wvas for prayers. At the close
of overy forenoon's work, the ptupils
were expected to repair to the chapel
to say a few prayers, and the devo-
tional part of the school routine wvas
kept Up during the holidays. We
went quietiy down stairs and passed
tlîrougli a large room, with beautif ully
painted walls and ceiling, at one end
of whiclh was a raised platfornh. By
the nuniber of mubical instruments
ranged round the room, I judged this
to be the miusic bal; and, on asking
one of the girls if I wvas riglit in mny
conj ecture, she whispered in the affirmn-

b ative. We crossed this rooni, and,
passing down another stairwvay, en-
tered the chapel. 'l'lie dazzling white
lighIt, whichi I liad noticed in the other
roonis, -%vas softeaed here by richi cur-
tains on the windows, and by floral
and other decorations. Everyvhing in
the roomi suggested the idea of purity.
The walls and ceilingr were delicately
and beautif ully tinted ; the wood-work
wvas *bite, and the pewvs and priediemr
Wzte of aplain brown colour-. A lovely
ca'ita lily bloomed on a side altar,
while the other-that of the Blessed
Virg,,in-%as radiant Nvithi light and
enrichced witli tasty decoration. At
the Virgin's feet, on a wisp of straw,
lay the infant Jesus, and the pretty
sight carried the thouglits of the on-
looker far back to the niight wvben the
angels announced the glad tidings to
the shiepherds on the plain. The chan-
cel wvas covered with a carpet of a
quiet patternî, and the centre altar
and soine pedestals, on whichi baskets
of ilowers rested, were of pure wvhite
inarbie. A few pictures of sacred sub-
jects were on the walls ; and sitting in
this place, listening to the simple
hymn of the girls, it was not wonder-
fuI that the thougbts were almost un-
consciously directed to that city of
clear gold, the foundations of whose
wvalltiare brilliant witb precious stones.
I>raycrs over, we walked out rever-

ently, twvo by two, through the back
door of the chapel, down stairs ai-d
across a large rooin, a hiasty glance at
the contents of whichi discovered a
number of wooden seats, Indian clubs,
parallel bars, other calisthenic appli-
ances, a piano, and a stove. Tbis wvas
the play-room, Here, as I afterwards
found, the pnpils walked, talked, ran,
played, danced and anmused theniselves
to their hearts' content. Girls miglit
be seen in groups, during the Lime al-
lotted for recreation, amusing thenm-
sel ves as tleir varying tastes suggrested.
Soîne wvalked quietly ap and down,
dissipating the hour of dolcefar nieute
in pleasant conversation, or, it migit,
be-for Mrs. Grundy was bere as else-
where - discussing the promotion,
wrong doing, or piinisbmnent of soîne
companion. Sone were pursuing each
other*ini girlishi rom p or were balane-
in- poles in their bands, keeping timie
to the miusie of the piano. Others
were dancing round among the groups;
andl some were scrambling through a
quadrille. Wliat are known as rouind
dances wvere rigorously probibited,
and woe to the fool-hardy pair wvho
attempted to trip the liglit-fantastic '
in a, waltz. At one end of the room,
a chair on an elevated dais, reached
by ascending steps, wvas observed, and
bere one of the nuns sat to watchi over
and control the sports. We passed
froin tbis roomn into another which
had rather a gloomy appearance. This
'vas the refectory. Its furniture con-
sisted of a few cupboards and several
long tables. Only one of these -was
spread, and grace being said by n
of the pupils, we seated ourselves
around it. flinner consisted of good
soup, beefsteak, potatoes and veget-
ables, with pie for dessert. Every-
tbing was plentiful and fairly cooked,
and the ceaseless chatter helped to
inake it a nierry ineal. Ordinarily, a.
nun sat at the bead of each table, and
did the carving, and sometimes the
pupils had to eat their meals in silence,
but on this occasion there was no res-
traint. After dinner, we went back
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to tue work-room, and tlience to thc
dorniiitory, wvIere some of the girls
dressed and went out for a wvalk.
Others, however, sat down to overtake
thcir arrears in niending wvhich liad
heen put off until the last days of the
vacation. Requiring a few articles
for niy own use, 1 wvent into tIe city
witî my German friend, and purcbased
a few cakes of soap, somne towels, and
b'ack and white net veils. The pupils
were required to provide themiselves
withi ail toilet appliances, and the
veils were worn over our heads in lieu
of bats wvhen we entered the cliapel.
The black veil was for everyday wear,
while VIe ,white one figured on Suni-
days and special occasions ; and it was
a pretty siglt to, sec tIc long uine of
girls withi tlowing, veils whidhi covered
their Ieads and shoulders and fell al-
most to the floor. iRettrring to the
Convent, wve went in at a side door,
and up several fligh)ts of narrow stairs.
My companion led the way, throughi
a miaze of hialls, until we camne to thîe
pr1incipail stairwvay, tip wluchi we as-
cende.a to the dormitory. Let me de-
scribe this place. On enterîng, you
saw three rows of wvhite curtains
looped up in pairs, and divided by
narrow partitions rcacliing to within
about five feet of tIe ceiling. The
littie apartments thus formcd wvere
called alcoves, and wvere the sleeping
roonis of thc girls. Over the centre'
of each was a number, by whichi the
pupils kncev their respective roonis,
whidhi werc small, being about ciglt
feet long and six feet wvide. At the
Icad of ecdl bcd stood a wardrobe,
*witli slielves and pegs, and here the
pupils kcpt their clothing. Opposite
to this wvas a littie triangular shelf, on
wvhich rested the basin, ewer, and
other toilet accessories. These little
i'ooms ;vcre very snug, and we slept
'with great conmfort froin half-past
eight until six, a long time sonie rmay
think, and yet many a gir] yawncd
and grumbled as she rose from lier bcd
in the morning, in response to the
second bell. But there was no help

for it. 'Up she must get, and lier up
williingness availed not. Once in a-
Wile, some one, more dar-ing than
the rest, or overcome by laziness, or
perhaps by a real or fancied mal
de tête, remained in stolid indiffer-
ence to the morning eall. The nun in
charge, as slie walked up and down,
taking occasional -lances behiind the
curtains, would see that this particular
young lady had not risen, and enter to
demand the reason, often saying :
'Mam(?i'selle, pourquoi est ce que VOUS We
vous avez pas levé P' Mam'selle,
Would wvait forth :'ilfa tante, j'ai mal
de tête,' or wbatever the particular
ailmentmighit be. 'Ma tante> would
shrug lier shoulders and depart, mut-
tering ' Fous perdrez votre ma? qu.e.'
The prospect of a mark less for-
punctuality rarely acted as a stimui-
lus to ' Mam'selle,' who liad made Ut)
her mind for a lialf-hour's extra sleep,
and was deterrniled, mark or no mark,
to enjoy it. If 'Mam'selle' appeared

Iat breakfast, she probably got a ipiece
of toast, and wvas bored ail day by the
kind inquiries of lier conipanions, and
the advice and solicitude of the mîns,
until, long, before night, wearied by s0
much un %vonted attention, she heartily
repented of bier moring',s -ruse. Or,
if ' Mam'selle' xere really iii, and
could not go to breakfast, Ilia tante le
niedicin would have her transferred to
the infirmary. Ilere, unless ber ill-

*ness wvere very severe, she quickly re-
*covered, for ber companions were for-
bidden to enter, and it, was ratIer
cheerless work to le there depending
for amusement on a few religious
books, and yet within earshot of the
buzz of work i the surrounding
rooms. TIe infirmary contained two
beds, a sereen, a couple of easy chairs,
and a medicine chest, besides the
usual furniture of a bed-room, and

rwas comfortably carpeted and cur-
tained. l3pon the whole, it was not a
bad place for a lazy girl to lounige
in for haîf a day or so, and many a
one yielded to the temptation. It was,
often amusing to watch, the efforts
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which. the girls nmade to visit the pa-
tient. This, as 1 have said before,
wvas, in scbool phrase, ' strictly forbid-
den,' but the door was only a few

* steps from a hall through whichi ;ve
often passed, and more than once did
some daring young lady defy 'the
rtiling powers' and venture in. With
bowed head, and witb nmany blushes,
1 must confess to stolen chats wvithl
some pooL- prisoner in the sick room.
It Nvas rnanaged tius : la passing
through the hall we could alniost
touch the (loor, and, if the coast were
clear of nuns, could listen a momnent
to find out if any one was with tbé
sick girl. If no sound wvas audible,
a hurried whisper gave the signal for
an interview, and as the patient was
IDeneral ly on the alert, and al most su -e
to hear, she would, in response, hold
open the door while hier visiter glided
swiftly in. Tien ensued a hurricd
conversation, carried on in mulifled
tonies, both being on the qui vive lest
the infirmarian should enter, and fied
tiiere tlîe forbidden intruder. On one
occasion-even now I shiver as I think
of it-I wvas nearly cauglit in la granle
delicto. \Ve heard the coming inflrm-
arian, and I bolted behind a scrcen.
I-ow my heart beat, and lîow confused
wvas my poor friend, the patient! I
feit sure that every moment -xvould
bring discovery, exposure, and dis-
grace. But Mla tante passed from the
room as innocent of rny presence as
wvlexî she entered, and I breathed
freely. Escaping as soon as possible

* fî-om my ridiculous and yet disagree-
able position, it Nvas many a day be-
fore 1 ventured beck. I hear sonie
one ask, 'What wvould have been the
consequences hiad yeu been found iu
s0 comproxnisirug a situation?1' Nei-
ther deathi nor expulsion wvould have
been the penalty. Exposure and re-
primand - nothing more-awaited the
cuiprit. None but those havingy ex-
perience of the for-ce of public opinion
in a convent can have conception of
the terror in whichi aIl stood of these
apparently sliglht punishments. 31a

tante, the detective, would simply say,
'M;am'.elle vous aurez une mauvaise
mnarquie,' and would draw out a detest-
able littie diary, in which, slhe would
record offender, offence, and the 1 inau-
vaise marque.' I have muade a lengthy
digression, and must resume my de-
scription. Let mie pass quickly over
the doings of the next two or three
days. Any one can easily imagine
how precious wvas each s wif tly passing
moment of the last days of vacation.
Moire pupils wvere constantly coming
in, a few of them being new, 'but the
majoî-ity were î-eturning feul of brul-
liant accounts of how they bcad spent
those gloî-ious Christinas days with
father, mother, and fî-iends, and howy
some one (this was told in a wvhispeî- to
a cherishied confidante), had been there
very of ten, and wvas as tî-ue and band-
some as ever, and how tltey had wvishied
it miglit lest foi- ever, and school
and study corne no more. On the
appointed day, however, ail had to
rise wlien the lialf-gong sounded its
sumnmons. T- ni did those who for
the 1)ast two weeks had been enjoyiing
delightful inorning naps, ftilly realize
that dissipation was et an end, and
work begnn. Dressing was supposed
to he accomplisbied in hall an houx-,
thouglh many au improvident demoiselle
who liad neglected to, leave evex-ything
in readiness the night before, migbt be
seen f rantically searching foi- collar or
veil, almost maddened by the ' Depe-
ciezý- vous, of M1a tante in charge, and
perhaps, in the end, would hastily and
ignominiously join the ranks, stili
without the necessary veil. In some
instances its absence wvas rendered
more marked by the use of a hiat, and
thereon Mla tante would cast one scoru-
fui glance, which, had. it been a modest
hat, must bave annihilated it. Then
we went quickly to the chapel, and
quietly took our places. Mlass over,
tue nuns, excepting the one in charge,
withdrew, and one of the girls read the
morning prayers. Next came fifteen
minutes mieditation on a previously-
read selection frorn some religious
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work, after which we went down to
breakfast At this meai we had por-
ridcve, with na pie syrup, the ineat and
potatoes of the previous day -%varrned
over in some, very appetizing foirn,
with, pienty of bread and butter. and
coffee. On fast days we were some-
times supplied with eggs for breakfast
instead of meat, though n ot of ten, for
eggs were high-pricpd in the city in
winter. The meais wvcre, geneî-ally
speaking, whoiesome, though«l there
,vas often a sad lack of variety, and
upon eacli successive day of the wveek
we knew in advance what -%ve were
going to, have for dinner. Taking des-
sert, for example :on Sur±day, a disb
of mixed candy formed the ciosing tid-
bit; -Monday hî-ought pie; on Tues-
day you wouid have been right in pre-
dictingr that sticks of prime honie-made
taffy awaited you ; Thursdav wvas in-
variubiy maî-ked by appies ; on Friday
srucre à la crénm-tbe bonne bouchte of
the wepk-made your xnouth water
in anticipation; and on Saturday you
were safe to cotunt on pudding. Tiius
it -%as with evex-ything, and those 'ivho
move amid the worid's bustie wouid
scax-cely believe how we discussed the
dishes before and after nicals, and how
each told her special grievance. Some
one had wvsnted more" coffee, and the
stippiy had given out. L 1t, was too
bad ! she would complain to the Lady
Superior.' Some one else had noticed
that the butter wvas really rancid, and
considered it shameful, as our chief
support va-; bread and butter ; and
one, more imaginative than her com-
panions, fotind fanît with the quality
of.the bread, and accounted for it by
-wildly stating that ail the scraps from
the bakers' shops w'ere gathered by
some second-hand dispenser, and made
into loaves in a manner which, accord-
ing to M1am'selie, was moi-e realistic
thian appetizing. We shuddered at the
picture, and vowed to abýtain froni
bread, but next meal brought a fresh
suppiy, iight, white and fiaky, wbich
speedily caused us to, forget the sour
batcli served to us the day before.

Taus, you niay peî-ceive, we liad oui-
littie dissatisfactions, sud uttered our
compiaints to ourseives, but they rareiy
went further. On the wvhole, we were
forced to acknowledgý-e that we ran no
risk of starving, and got quite as muchi
variety, and %s many delicacies as
we couid reasonabiy expect, when we
considered the veî-y moderate sum w-e

Ipaid for boar-d and tuition.
But 1 must pî-oceed with the days'

woî-k. After breakfast, came iin<fnage,
or housekeeping. This ivas another of
our petty grievances. Every gi had
a certain sha-e of sweeping and dust-
ing to do. Some did their work in the
class-rooms, a few ini the chapel, and
others tidied the music-hall, while the
rest wîelded the brooni in the dorma-
tory. Ouir operations were supermn-
tended by a nun, wvlo exacted good

Iwoî-k froin ail. Stili there were many
conipiaints that a eritain few were
lazy, and did scarceiy anything, whiie
others, wvho pleaded weakness or other
ailment, and threatened to leave uniess
reiieved fi-ou the irksome task, were
compromiscd with by being given but
iittie dusting, or tidying to do. It may
readily be seen how this caused muchi
discussion amongst those who, had ' to
gris and bear it,' but it ended, like ali
other protests, in talk. Ménage over,
we dressed for our morning, waik, anîd
filed off, two and two, througil several
of the niost retired streets. This ws

ianother grievance. ' Why don't tbey
take us on Front Street, where we can
sec sonething or somebody?' was a
frequent interrogation. The speaker-
imiglit have truthfuhy added, ' and
wvhere somebody couid sec us.' But the
nuns were far too 'vise to, incite the
girls to, unladylike behaviour by plac-
in- such temptation in their way.
Idlex-s there are on the principal streeta
of cvery large city, -%vio wouid aAd
do find amusement in flirting -with
foolish boai-ding-schiool misses, and the
latter, because it is wvrong anid for-
bidden, often ineet their advances, and
thus get themsel-es into trouble and
bring discredit upon th'e institution to
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which they are attached. The nuns
~knew well that some of the girls under
their charge had early imbibed wrong
ideas of what was commendable-
ideas which. even their training had
not been able to wlîolly eradicate, and
.ail they could do for thein was to de-
prive thern of opportunities for makingZ
themselves ridiculous. One girl, mis-
chief.loving, and wanting in self-res-
p)ect, was wont to inake hierseif so
*conspicuous by the injudicious use of
lier pocket-handkerchief, that it be-
carne necessary to dtprive hier of lier
*daily walk, and slie was allowed in-
stead an airing on the balcony. I cite
these examples to show how carefully
the girls are gnarded, and howv neces-
-sary is the supervision. Whien we got
*back fromn our walk, it wvas alrnost
nine, so we proceeded to the study
hall. This room, like ail the rest, wvas
large, aîry, and well-]ighited--always
*clean, and, in common Nvitli the other
departments, possessed an inviting
look, difficuit bo describe, but plainly
perceptible to aIl wvho entered it. Here
the senior pupils remained until the
ischool bell rang. The juniors had a
isparate room. In fact, the latter were
neyer allowed to mingle with the older
girls, and took their meals, and spent
their recreatioxi hours by theiselves,
besides occupying a separate dormi-
tory. It was a wvise regulation, keep-
ing the little ones child-like, and
leaving theyoung ladies untramnielled.
At nine, the day-pupils arrived, and
the classes were formed. One clasa re-
mained in the study-hall, ani the
*others went bo the différent class-rooms,
which were distinguishied by the naine
of the nun presiding in each. Class
wvas over about eleven, and then carne
whiat was known as 'Christian Doc-
trine.' la other words, the pupils had
to commit bo memory, be alýle to ex-.
plain, and give authority for a certain
number of answers to questions in
.advanced catechisin. Af ter this, there
were the closing forenoon prayers, and
then dinner at haif past eleven. lb may
miot be out of place to give here an idea

of the instruction given in thic Convent,
and the mode of teaching. Frenchi and
English were the languages which re-
ceived inost attention. There was a
Germani teacher, but ber clas.s was
sinali. On one day, the English pupils
wouid recite in Frenchi, while the
Frenchi girls learned English. The next
day, they aIl devoted thetuselves to
their own language. It was an excel-
lent place to learn Frenuh, and the
French girls seeîned to make rapid
progress in English, speaking with
wonderfuil fluency and correctness.
Music Nvas welI taughit by skilful and
p)ainstaking teachers; while drawingi
painting, and fancywork: received carc
fui attention. Indeed, the nuns feit it
their sacred duty to do their utmost
for eaclî pupil, and though, like al
teachers, they met with many discour-
agemnents, they neyer ceased to make
every possible exertion for the ad-
vancemeab of their charges. They
worked in unison, and it was of ten a
mystery to me how s0 many women-
for even nuns are mortal and have their
*wveakaesses-agreed so well. 0f course
the spirit of emulation between the
classes manifested itself among the
teacî.ers, and on particular occasions,
they mnust liave had their littie jealou-
S:e , envies aud triuinphs, but these
feelings neyer interfered with the liai-
mony of the school. Ail seemed to
recognise the wisdom of forbearance,
and to know the value of peace. ln
truth, the Convent was a littie king-
dom. The Lady Superior wvas chief
ruiler, and the other nuns were an ex-
ecutive couincil. The pupils were the
subjects, an-d they found the yoke easy
bo bear, and obedience was mnade a
deIight. The rules wvere few. Silehce
was required during class and sbudy
hours, in passing through the corri-
dors, and in the dormitory and refec-
tory, iunleas Nvhen special permission
was given bo converse. Lesons had bo
be prepared, and respect and obedi-
cnce were the righbt of every nun, and
the duty of every pupil. Frenchi had
to be spoken by ail at recreation on
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Frencli nights, and English on IEnglisli
niglits. These alternated, and it was
a sensible regulation, for the words
learned at such tirnes find an abidin(y
place in one's memory, and can always
be recalled with the recol lection of the
circumstances tunder which they were
used, while sentences acquired by study
can seldom be conn,-cuid in our rainds
Nvith any plcasing ;ncident Nvhich
makes it impossible ùo forget them.
But it is needless to enlarge on any-
thing so sclf-evident.

Af ter dinner, recreation was allowed
until one o'clock. Then an liour Nvas
devoted to music practice, and instr'uc-
tion in sewing and fancy work. Arith-
iietic was taught until half.past three.
Af ternoon,thanks.giving and luncheon,
collation as it 'vas calleai, filled in the
time until four, af ter which came a
liaîf-hour of recreation, followed L>y an
hour's rehearsal of the morrow's work,
and then evening prayers until six,
whien we had tea. When our evernng,
mneal wvas over, we had recreation again
until lialf-past seven, and 'we studied
until half.past eight, when the gong
sotunded for bed. We wvent up.stairs
immediate]y, and by nine o'clock the
gas wvas turned out, and the bouse was
stili. Thus was the ordinary dayspent.
It wvas an even-way, a nionotonous
life, btit it had its enjoyment. We
kneiv that our play hours; were few
and short,' and we miade the most of
them. We had no more time for study
than we really needed, and it was im-
portant thiat not a moment should be
wasted. IReligious exercises were f re-
quent, and it was well1 to niake a v irtue
of necessity and assist at theni with
deiiotion. Thle daily walk Lad its in-
cidents, snd the appearance of a new
or long absent disli at the table was an
event. Then we had half.holiday on
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons,
though many were the complaints that
-these were holidays only ini narne, for
those who aspired to, handle the pencil
got an hour's work on these days ; and
then there was always somebody
-wanted for a music lesson or bo prac.

tice, and if you did not attend to your
sewving or fancy work, Mla tante, whoo
presided in the work-room (where ai
assembled bo spend the afternoon),
cteclared that you were parasseuse.
Wednesday was one of the days on
whicli your friends might visit you,
and upon which, if you liad shopping
to do, andi were a very wvell behaved
young lady, you might he allowed to,
go into the city, accotupanieti by one
of the older pupils, who hati an eqtial
reputation for propriety; but, if yoiv
were considereti at ai untrustwvoréhy,
a mîun wvas (lepuitet to see that you be-
haved wvitli due decoruiin - whicli
wvas righlt and wvise, thougb several of
the pupils'did not think so. If yon
had no friends in thc city, what then ý
It wvas impossible to have shopping
more than once in a month, and many
a girl, w'itb ber nccdless repining,
sî,oilud for hierseif and lier corapanions,
what iit have been a very pleasant
and profitable afternoon. Saturday
afternoon was dreaded by ail, for then,
came the general ménage. On that day
very carefuil sweeping liad to be donc,
andi ail the f urniture lad bo be moved
and carefully dusted wvith damp cloths,
after wvhich it was critîcally inspectect
by Ma tante in charge, who awarded
marks, andi gave praise or blame, ac-
cording to the quality of the work. Of
course these labouirs matie every one
dtisty, and was followed by a general
bathing anti donning, of dlean gar-
ments. On this afternoon, boo, the
dlean clothes came up thc elevator
froni the laundryand were distributed.
Unmarkcd or torn articles always.
brou-lit a sharp reproof for their
owner; and, after this inspection, each
piece, of clothing was passed arounti
from one bo thc other,* until it reachiet
the person bo whom it belonget. Dres-
sing over, we went down stairs, anti
those wvho wished to 'confess,' visited
the chape], Nvliile others Iooked over
their lessons for Monday in the study-
hall. After tes, there 'vas a general
mentiing, andi nearly every pupil mig"ht,
be, seen repairing a torn garment or-
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stitching on a button. We went Up-
stairs on Saturday night half an liour
earlier than usual, that we miglit have
ample time before the light wtrnt out
to get everything in readiness for
Sunday. ('n Sunday morning we had
mass at th1. usuai bout', followed by
breakfast, which was generaily a littie
better than the wveek day matutinal
ineal. After breakfast we talked for a
short time, and then went to another
mass, to which friends of the Convent
were invited. Many people 4'om the
city attended, land it was quite a
treat to us te catch .hese glimpsesof the
ontside world. During the next recre-
ation, the pupils might often be beard
discussing, the new dress worn by Ma-
dame L-j or eagerly endeavouring
to discover the naine of the handsolne
dark gentleman who occupied the front
seat. This latter inquiry xvas made
sub rosa, you may be sure, for no one
coveted a lecture on the impropriety of
looking arouud in the chapel, instead
of attending to prayers. But human
nature is human nature, even in a
Convent.

This part of the day's devotion over,
we had an hour for recreation, wbich,
if the weather permitted, we generally
spent in proinenading, on the galleries.i
After this, Nve studied until dinner
tirne, and that meal being over, wve
were at liberty te divert ourselves
until half-past two. Sometirnes, if the
day were fine, we were taken for a long
walk, oeten stayingi out two or even
tbree hours. XVe always got home in
time for collation at~ four, served on
Sundays in the study-hall, and consist-
ing of two cakes, which, the girls used
to declare, only made tbem long, like
Oliver Twist, for more. At half-past
four, we had benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament, followed by a sermon. We
had a good choir, and the singing was
very £ine, many people coming from
the city to assist at the service. Vie
studied until tea-time, and after that
amused ourselves until half .past seven,
'when we ail assembled in the study-
hall to pass through the dreadful or-

deal, familiarly known as 'lecture
marks.' Every girl kept a book, in
whicli she recorded the marks of mient
and demerit obtained by her daily. On
Saturday these books were lianded iii
to the nuns, who compared them with
their own, and corrected anv' mistakes.
At balf-past seven on Suinday evening,
the Lady Superior, attended by the
nuns, came to the study-hall. One of
the nuns read the resuit of each girl's
labours for the week, and the yonng
lady whose name was called stood Up.
If a-ny nun had to find fault with ber
conduct she made her complaint then.
The Lady Superior demanded an ex -
planation from, and administered a
rebuke to, the condeinned, who stoodl
there, under the gaze of ail, blushirig
and ready to burst into tears, or else,
bearing a look of assumed defiance.
No wodrthe pupits dreaded this
htour, for it wvas a severe trial and
a kçeen punishiment for those whoý
hiad been negligent or in any way -un-
observant of the riles. It is quite,
impossible for any one who bas net
had experience of convents, to know
the awe in whîch the young ladies
stand of the nuns, and the deep re-
spect and reverence they feel for them.
1l have heard the girls say of a nun, 'I1
could alniost hate her, but I respect
the dress she wears and the work she
does; and those girls would consider
it a positive crime to -have rebellious,
feelings towards one of their teachers,
and would prayerfully strive te be
dutiful and submuissive in ail things.
Some may wonder ab this, and think
it impossible with Protestant girls
who do not believe in the religion of
the nuns, but even they become im-
pressed with the idea that these la-
dies are consecrated to the work of
education, and must net be resisted in
their efforts te do goed. Besides, al-
niost any one can understand tnat, in
the eyes of impressionable girlbood,
cut off froni the world, the ruling, au-
thorities, let themn be what they may,
-eem ail powerful zand this is still
more likely to be the e--- %vhen they
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are generally kind, and-in almost
every instance-lovable. The Englislh
-convent, in which I was first domiciled
wvas under the management of a differ-
-ent Order; and, while it resembled the
institution I have described in many
ways, the nuns3 seemed to have even
a better method of maintaining disci-
pljine. They entered more into the
every-day life of the pupils, discovered
the workings of their ininds, encour-
,raged and aided themi in their efforts
to improve, aîid made themselves ap-
pear necessary to their existence. The
.affection of these children for their
teachers wvas really touching, and a
striking example of the influence of
Dood wvomen over those with w'homn
they corne in contact. It may be sup-
p)Gsed that this influence might be
ivrongly directed, or used to secure
more nîemben; for the Order, but, in
-the English Convent of which I speak,
the nuns wvere particularly careful
noV to encourage the pupils to join
thiem, while the Frenchi sisters neyer
*went, further than exhorting thera to
tliink seriously of their life's work,
and Vo decide whether it was to, be
wvrought ont in a Convent or in the
~world outside its walls. Once 1 re-
miember the Lady Superior saying to
mie, that, as I felt sure I would neyer
tbe a nun, she hoped I would flnd a
gooci husband, and become useful as a
wvife, for she had littie faith in an
old maid's life. Comparing, the large
nunmber of pupils whio annually pass
thlrough tnese institutions withi the
fdw whio remain in them, we must
acquit the nuns of endeavo-tring to
J)roselytize weak-minded young ladies,
or else agree that tbey ai e remarkably
unsuccessful in their efforts.

In tiiese few pages I have drawn
a picture of the daily life of the Con-
vent, and though the colouring is not
brilliant, and rather poorly put on,
the reader, I trust, will agree with me
in concluding that the monotony I
have portrayed is endutrable, and is
*conducive to good health and serenity
«of mind, whiclî af ter ail are synonyms

for happiness. But sometimes there
were ripples on the generally placid
surface ; a break would occur ln the
routine, and we were always glad of
the relief which it afforded. It niit
be calised by a holiday, a visit from
some distinguished individual, or~
a private or public entertainmient.
Such events were noV withont their
advantages. They were generally
known Vo us in advance and were
carefully prepared for, and the train-
ing which. the pupils thus received
wvent far to fit them, for the easy and
graceful performance of social duties
la after hife. In factthe careful super-
vision of cQnvent pupils in these par-
ticulars exerts an important after in-
fluence, for it is rare to, find one who
lias been subject to such discipline
awkward or ill-at-ease in society; and
it is safe to add that the pupil will be
neither bold nor presuming if she
faithfully follow the teaching thus
imparted. A few words nay be ai-
lowed mie to suin up the benefits of a
convent edutcation. I can trtuly say
that wliero there is niaterial to work
upon, and no great weight of opposing
influence, the nuns generaliy succeed
in moulding their pupils into well-
rnannered, unaffected young ladies,
possessed of sulicient information to
enable thein to converse intelligently,
and with accomplishments which make
them desirable companions. A solid
education they can scarcely be said Vo
possess. They will probabiy be good
readers, good writers, fair grammar-
ians, weli up in history and geography,
but possessing an imperfect, knowvledge
of mathematies and the sciences. They
get, a smattering of ail these, ho'vever,
for advanced pupils stiudy Eticlid, aige.
bra, botany, entomoiogy, and zooiogy.
They aiso devote some time to astro.
nomy, and of ten talk quite learnedly
of the different constellations. If they
have any musical ability, and devote
a suflicient time Vo it, they generaily
become good mnusicians. DCrawing and
painting are given much attention to;
and French and Germnan, in Mny opin-
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ion, are taught in a mucli more tho-
rough and practical manner than in
Provincial Highi Schoois. In fine, no
inatter who she may ho, a young lady
xvili always ho largely henefited by a
year or two of convent education. If
sue should chance to learn nothing
more, she will be taught patience,
charity, and amiabiiity, and these go
far towards xnaking a lovabie charac-
ter. Let me add that the religious
opinions of Protestants are treated
with the greatest respect, and that no
attempt is made. to change their views.
1 kiiow many who have been educated
in convents, but recail only one who
joincd the Catholie Church. Those
who have been educated in convents
usually lose much of their prejudice
against the Church of Romie, but this
does not interfere with the faith they

cherish. In'ciosing, I înay say that
if I have enlighitened any one hitherto
ignorant on this subjeot, or have suc-
ceedeci in dissipating the prej ud ices of
others, 1 shall be amply rewarded.
Let those who are interested in public
institutions visit our convents, and
see for themselves the interior work-
ings of these important aids to the cd-
ucation of our people. They will ho
welcomed by the nuns, who are always
glad to rcceivevi.sitors,desiring inform-
ation, and I amn satisfied that after an
inspection ý-hey will have a more oie-
vated idea than they beforepossessedof
these women. wlio willingly relinquish
ail of the ordinary pleasures of the
world, and devote their lives to the
cause of education, hoping only for'
food -and ciothing, and, when tb.eir
labours are over, a place in Ileaven.

AVE ATQUE VALE.

IIENRY WADSWTORTJI LONGFELLOWY

n. 1807. D. 1882.

BY CHIARLES PELHAM 31ULVelN\Y, TORONTO.

A VE ET VALE' Full of years' and honours,
Lii. Th ou diest, oh singer, wviose songs slîall not, die i
Thon livest, oh Poet in thy work's survival,

Ail conscîous lufe laid by 1

Even now around thy tomb thy peers, the peerless,
1-Jlmes, Whittier, Emerson, fit mourners, stand-
Their torch and thine what hand shall daim when p.tssing

Into the Sulent Land?

Farewell! we greet thee!' in the kindly silence,
To the frail personal life of earth fareweli,
WVe greet thee, Teacher, whom the years eternize

In ail Men's love, live velli
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THE POWBR Or,' DISALLOWANCE AND ITS
IMPORTANCE.

NATYIONAL

BY TIIE 1ION. EX-SPEAKER COCKBURN, Q C., OTTAWA.

il.

IT was not my purpose to have made
any further reniarks on this sub-

ject, but certain criticisrns which bhave
appeared in contraversion of the posi-
tion taiken by me in the Mardi num-

ber, have indaced nie to resume its
discussion, with the view of placing
before the u'eaders of the CANADIAN
MONTIILY a brie£ re.surn of the rea-
sons witi establish, beyond question,

THE POIWER 0F DISALLOWVANCE.

Live in tie pride of that Supremo Republic,
To whom the trophies of thy fame belong,
Throughi the far years though filled witlh nighitier music

Thine lier irst voice of song!1

A lyric undertone hieard in the twilight,
Mid Home's sweet mnemories, in the Children's Hour
A sound of sea-waves breaking in the moonlighit

Beneath the dark Churchi tower 1

Mie Slave set free, the Young Man's heart turned Psaliai
How trite, yet true, our boyhiood's favourite page 1
Yet stili for Truth, Peace, Freedoin, well preluding

The keynote of the agel1

And to the roug1 Newv World's uncultured ferment
'1eaching the nobler lore of years gone by !

ByBeauty's speil our young 4At]antis; drawing
To Ettrope's lieart more nigli 1

iNor bloomned thy verse a hothouse-born exotic;
Thine that sweet idyl of our Northern shore,
WVhere still the pines Irepeat Evangreline's story,'

Mlid the Atlantic's roar.

Thee, by thy grave this day, we may not flatter,
Nor claimn thy portion with the bards sublime,
Who sit supreme withi Homer, Milton, Shelley,

Above the 'sands of Time.'

.And yet, dear singer of our Homeland music,
No humble place, no fading wreathi be thine,
Accept, forgive, that mid thy laureate honours

Our Maple chaplet twine.
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the true meaning of those disputed
clauses of the Union Act, according
to the intention and spirit-as well as
the Ietter-tîe latter of which is seern-
ingly admitted.

The veto power, as every student
knows, is an essential element of our
systemof Montarchicai Governnient: no
legisiation under British rule cati have
existence independently of it. The
Acts of ail the Colonial Legisiatures
are, and must continue to be, subjeet
to the veto in the hands of the Sove-
reign. This power, as it existed in
respect of the old Provinces of British
North Anierica, now included in the
Confederation, wvas in the most formai
manner made over to the Central Gev-

* ernment of the Dominion, se far as it
a pplied to future legisiation by the

* Provinces; and although copies of al
the Acts prepared by the Dominion
Parliament are reqtiried-as was the
case under the old Provinces-to be
transinitteci to the Secretary of State
for the Colonies (so that Her Mitjesty's
riglit of veto niay be exercised or not
-exercised) there is no similar provision
as to the acts of the Local Legisiattures,
nor is Her Majesty>s Government kept
advised thereof, the riglit of veto in
respect of the sanie having been trans-
ferred to the Dominion.

A question as to a New Bruns-
wick Sehool Act wvas submitted by the
lImperial authorities to the highest
c2ourt of resort-the Judicial Commit-
tee of the Privy Counil-and the fol-
lowing reply, under date of l3th Sep-
tember, 1872, was offlciaily communi-
cated to the Secretary of State foir the
Colonies.

'lIt appears to lus Lordship (the
* Lord President of the Privy Council>

that, as the power of confirmaing or dis-
* ailowing Provincial Acts is vested by

the Statute (the B. N. A. Act of 1867>
-n the Governor-General of the Do-
minion of Canada, acting under the
-advice of hie -constitutional advisers,
there l8 nothing ini the case which
gives to iler Majesty in Council any
jurisdiction. over this question.'

This dictun isl in perfect harmony
with the Confederation seheme, as
agreed upori at Quebec, namnely, that
the Federal authority should be sub-
stituted for that of the Crown in re-
epecb of tale Provincial Governments
and Legisiatures.

lIt is proper to note the advance iii
self-government which this conetitu.-
tional change lias effected. Under the
systent before Confederation the iegis-
lative acts of the Provinces could have
been vetoed (under simular powers of
disallowance) l)y the Crown, acting
under the advice of lImperial Minis-
ters who wvere in ne way responsible
to the people of those Provinces, and,
altliough it niay be said that the veto
was seldomi used, yet it wvas certainly
exercised tinie and again, for during
the Union of U-pper and Lower Can-
ada, froni 1841 te 1867, we find that
ne fewer than nine Acts of the Legis-
lature were disallowed or refused the
Royal assent, some of wvhichi were
purely local aDd provincial in their
character.

On the other hand, the veto of Pro-
vincial Acts under our present systeni
of goverament can only be effected by
the Governor-General wîth the advice
of his Canadian Ministers who are re-
51)onsible directly for such advice te
the Dominion Parliament, which is the
proper Court of Impeachiment, should
they err in such advîce. Thus respon-
sible governuient, in respect of the dis-
ailowance of Provincial Acts, is moire
effectually secured te the people of thie
respective Provinces under Confedera-
atien than it ever was before ; and we
do net find that the occasions for the
exercise of the power have numerically
încreased. Keeping in view the large
increase of legisiation tliat lias taken
place, the number of Ontario Acte, for
instancel that have been disallowed.
since Confederation is four; while the
whole number of disallowed Acts
throughout the Dominion is in the
neighbourhood of thirty, as against a
a total numiber of acte that were passed
in ail the provinces of over 5,000
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In tis connection it is also wortby
of notice, that no fewer tlîsn eight of
the Acts of the Dominion Parlianient
have, since Confederzition, been disal-
lowed, or refused the Royal assent, by
Her Mijesty acting npon the advice
of lier Imperiai Ministers, sonie of
wvhich were se disailowed, or refused,
not for reasons of Imperiai roiicy, but
for reasons of State bearing on the
interests of Canada-as se stated-
notabiy the Act to reduce the Governor-
General's salary, wvhich was passed ini
1868 ; and yet, if wve turn te sec. 91,
and indeed to the Nvhoie context of the
B. N. A. Act, we find that tue legis.
lative powers of tue Dominion Parlia-
nient are far more absolute, as well as
more extensive, than any that were
conferred on the Provinces in sec. 92.

Is there, then, it may be asked, any
good reason for the contention that
ýhe Provinces were intended to occupy
the anomalous position of entire free-
dom froin the veto power in cases
;vithin tlîeir jurisdiction, 'whiie the
provision as to disaiiowance of Domi-
nion Acts, couchcd in the very saine
language, preserve (and must ever pre-
serve) to lier M.'Jesty in Council a
complote control over ail the legisia-
tion cf tue Dominion ?

In order to arrive at a clear, and
we ay liope conclusive, answer to
tiîis important question, we must turn
to the Officiai Acts, the public speeches,
and the debates just before and at the
tume of the passing of the Union Act.

The Quebec Conference ciosed iLs
labours on the 3lst October, 18641,
the resuit being the adoption of a
series of resolutions which formed the
basis of theAct of Union subsequently
passed by the Imperiai Parliament,
and known as the British North Ame-
rica Act of 1867.

After the close of the Conference,
the delegates visited the chief cities
of the different Provinces, and made
known publicly the purport of the re-
solutions that had been se adopted.

At Toronto, in th e month of Novem-
ber of that year, before a very large

and enthusiastic audience, the Ilon.
George Brown, as President of the Ex-
ecutive Council of the ]Province of
Canada, gave the officiai explanation
in a spieech of great power and clear-
ness of detaiL The Hon, gentleman
is reported inter alia to, have spoken as.
foliowvs:

' The various details of the Con-
federation scheme were brouglit up>
for consideration by the Conference in
the forin of resolutions. Those reso-
lutions wvere separately discussed,
amended, and adopted; and, as finaliy
adopted by the unanimous consent of
the whole Conference, they noNv stand
on record.....

1 There was one point to whicli lie
was desirous of cailing particular at-
tention, namely, to, the fact tbat in
franiing their constitution they had
carefuliy avoided what had proved a
great evil in the United States, and
that is the acknowledgnient of an in-
herent sovereigli power in the separate
States, causing a collision of authority
between the general and States Gov-
ernments which, in tinies of trial, hiad
been found to interfere gravely with
the efficient administration of publie
affairs. In the Governmient to be
forrned under this new constitution,
while we have committed to, the local
governnientail that necessariiyand pro-
l)erIy belongs to the localities, wve have
reserveci for the general governrnent,
ail those powers which wilt enable the
legisiative and administrative pro-
ceedinga of the central authority to be,
carried out with a firmn baud.

1With this view we have provided
that the wvhoie of the judges throu gh-
out the Confederation, those of the
County Courts as well as of the Supe-
rior Courts, are to be appointed and
paid by the General Government. We
have aiso provided that the Generpà~
Parliament shaHl be specialiy charged
-%ith the performance of ail obliga-
tions of the Provinces, as part of the
British Empire, to foreiga counitries.
The Lieu tenan t-G overnors of the dif-
ferent sections are to be appointed by
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the General Governinent, and tho
power of disallowing all bis passed
by the local legisiatures is to be
vested in the Governor.General in
Council. In this way we wiil bave a
ceniplete chain of authority, ext'end-
ing froma Rer Majesty, the Queen, to
the basis of our political fabric>

The Governor Generai, having trans-
mitted to Her Majqsty's Governinent
a copy of the Resolutions adopted at
the Quebec Conference, the saine %vas
acknowledged in a despateli by the
Colonial IMinister of the 3rd Decein-
ber, 1864, in which occur the foilow-
ing passages

'1-er «Majesty's Governinent have
given to your despatches, and to the
resolutions of the Conference, their
most deliberate consideration. They
have regarded themn as a whole, and as
having been designed, by those who
have framed thein, to establishi as com-
plete and perfect a union of the whole
into one Government, as the circum.
stances of the case, and at due con-
sideration of existing interests, would
admit.

&They accept thein, therefore, as
being, in the deliberate juidgment of
those best qualified te decide upon the~
subject, the best framnework of a mea-
sure to he passed by the Imperial Par-
liament for attaining that, most desir-
able resuit..........But upon the
whole, it appe.ars to Her Majesty's
Governmient that precautions have
been takert whichl are obviously in-
tended to secure to the Central Gev-
erninent the ineans of effe~ctive action
throughout the several Provinces, and
te guard against those evils which
mnust inevitabiy arise if any doubt
-%vere permitted to exist as te the re-
spective liinits of central and local
authority. They are glad to observe
that although large powers of legisla-
tion are intended te be vested in local
bodies, yet the principle of central
control bas been steadily kept in viev.
The importance of this principle can-
flot be overrated. lIts maintenance is
essential to the practical efticieincy of

the system, and to its Ilarmonious
operation both in the general admin-
istration anti in the Governinents of
the several Provinces.'

It will be apparent from this de-
spatch, and frein the subsequent de-
bates in the British Parliament, that
any p)lan of confederation which did
net provide for a supreme central con-
trol over the Provincial Governinents.
and Legislattires wouid not have been
sanctioned by Her Majesty~s Govern-
ment, nor would any such mensure
have been submitted by thein to the
Imperial Parliament.

The Legisiature of the Province of
Canada met in February, 1865, when
the Quebec resolutions were submitted
and carried in both Houses by large
majorities. It would be tedions te refer
at any great lengrth te the Debates,
which exhausted the whole subjeci,
under a sharp and determined crit.-
cismn directed against the whole and
every part, feature, forin, and condi-
tion of the scheme, and led by able
and talented exponents of every con-

1ceivable theory of Governinent, the
statu qite of the present colonial con-
dition, the legislative agaiost the strict-
ly federal systein, and the union of a
legrisiative and federal system, as
against both. The following extracts
frein soine of the speeches delivered in
t.he Assembly which bear specially on
the subject of the supreme autliority
in regard te the proposed autonomy of
the provinces wvill show heov tho-
roughly this subject was sifted, ana-
lysed, and understood.

See the Confederation debates:
,Sir Jolhn MIiacdonald said: ' Here

we, have adopted a different system
(frein that of the United States), we
have strengthened the General Govern-
ment, we have given thein aIl the great.
subjeots of legislation, wve have con-
ferred on themn ail the po wers which.
are incident te sovereignty...
We have avoided ail conflict of juris-
diction and author,.ty . . . and we
wiIl have in fact, as 1l said before, al
the advan tages of a Legislative Union
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uinder one administration, with, at the
same tirne, the guarantees for local
institutions and for local laws which
are insisted on by se many in the Pro-
vinces now I hope to be united .

.. Withi respect to the local gov-
ernmients, it is provided that each shall
be governed by a chief executive otilcer
whio shall be nominated by the Gene-
ral Government. As this is to be, one
united Province, with the local gev-
ernînents and legislatures subordinate
te, the General Governinent and Legis.
lature, it 18 obvious that the chief
executive officer ini eachi of the Pro-
vinces must be subordinate, as well.
The General Covernment assumes
towards the local governments pre-
,cisely the sasse position as the Inipe-
rial Governmient hiolds with respect
te eacli of the colonies now.'

J11h. George Brown : ' We have re-
tained in the hands of the General
Government ail the powers necessary
to secure a strong and efficient admin-
istration of public affairs. By vesting
the ap)pointment of the Lieutenant-
Governors in the General Geverninent
and giving a veto fer all local mea-
sures, we have secured that ne in.I us-
tice shail be done without appeal in
local legislation.'

Sir A. Dwon (speaking contra)
'Wben 1 look into the provisions of

-this seheme, I find another most objec-
tionable one; it is that which gives
the General Government control over
-aIl the Acts of the local legisiatures.
What difficulties may not arise under
this system ?~ Now, knowing that the
General Government will be party in
its -character, may it not, for party
purposes, rejeet laws proposed by the
-local legisiatures, and demanded by a
inajority of the people of that locality.

... We shall be (1l speak as a
Lower Canadian>, we shail be at its
xnercy, because it mnay exercise its
righit of veto over the local parlia-
nients.'

Sir John Bose: ' There, eau be ne
difficulty under the acheme between
,the varieus sections, ne clashing of

authority between the local and cen-
tral governments in this case, as there
lias been iii the case of the Arnericans.
The powers of the local governments
are distinctly and strictly defined, and
you have ne assertion of sovereignty
on the part of the local governnxents
as in the United States, and of powers
inconsistent with the rights and secur-
ity of the wvhole community. Tiien
the other point which commends itself
se strongly to my mind 18 this, that
there is a veto power on the part of
the General Government over ail the
legislation of the local Parliaments.
That was a fundamental element whicli
the wvisest statesmen engagyed iu the
framing, of the A.merican Constitution
said, that, if it wvas flot engrafted, it
must necessarily end in the destruc-
tion of the Constitution.........
Now, sir, I believe this power of ne-
gative, this power of veto, this con-
trolling powver on the part of the Cen-
tral Governnient, is the best protection
and safeguard qf the systemi; and if
it had net been provided, I would
have felt it very ditficult to reconcile
it te my sense of duty te, vote for the
resolu tiens.'

Mr. À lexander Mackenzie: Person-
ally, I have always been in faveur of
a ]Leg-,islative Union where it can be
advantageously wverked ; if it ceuld be
adapted te our circumstances in these
colonies, I would at this moment be
in faveur of a Legislative Union as the
best system of government.
It is quite clear that if the Legislative
Union could net be worked well with
Upper and Lewer Canada, it would
work still worse with the other Pro-
vinces breught in. There remained,
therefore, ne other alternative than to
adopt the Federal principle....

' The veto power is necessary in or-
der that the General Government may
have a centrol over the proceedings of
the local legislatures te, a certain ex-
tent. The want of this power was
the great source of weakness in the
United States....

Mr. Dunicin (Bpeaking contra)
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4 There is in the United States system
a clear and distinct line drawn betwean
the f unctions of the General and Stato
Govetuiments. Seme may noV like
the ideit of State sovereignty, and
mnî.y may wish that more power had
bee.a ai ven te the General Governinent.
But this much is plain, that it is not
proposed te allow anything approacli-
ing State government here....

' And there, is the strange, and ano-
mnalous provision that not only can the
«General Government disallow the Acts
of the Provincial Legisiatures, and
contrel and hatnper and fetter provin-
cial action in more wvays than one, but
that wvhenever any Federal Legisiation
centraveries, or iii any way clashes
wvîth provincial legiýsiation, as te any
matter at ali coninion between them,
sucli Federal Legislation shall override
it and take its p~lace. It is not too
inucli Vo say that a continuance of
such a system for any length cf tirneI ;vithout serious clashing is, absolutely
impossible.?

Jl/r. ilorris: 'I1 now proceed te state
my belief tliat we shall find great ad-
vantage in the future in the possession
of a strong Central Gc.vernment and
local or municipal Parliaments such
,as are proposed for adoption. 1 believe
the scheme will be' found in fact, and
in practice-by its combination cf the
better features cf the American system
-with those, cf the British Constitution
-te have very great 1practical advan-
tages.'

Mi. Bope Maekenzie.-'I look upon
iV as a scheme more national than fed-
eral in its character, as looking more
te a national union cf the people than
a union of sections, and it is chiefly be.
cause cf Vhs feature, that it commends
itself te n'y judgment. The hon. mem-
ber for Lotbinière (Mr. Joly) dissented
£rom this.view, and argued that unless
the supreme p)ower* was placed ini the
seperate Provinces, 1V could net ho ac-
ceptable Vo, Lower Câinada, as other-
wiso their institutions 'would heoen-
dangered, and yet lie elaborated an-
ýargument te prove the fleeting and

unstable character cf federation estab-
lished on the only principle lie seems
disposed Vo accept . . . Now, sir,
while the hon. gentleman will have
nothing Vo do with it, because cf'- the
supremo central power that is provided
in the scheme, 1 take itjuist because cf
that controlling central power.'

Sir Richard Cai twright.-' In every
state wvhich deserved the name cf an
Empire, the supremep authority cf the
central powver in aIl that concerna the
general wclfare has been acknowledged,
. . . . even wvhere, there may ho
seme confflct, cf jurisadiction on miner
matters, every reasonable precaution
seems Vo have been taken against leav-
ing behind any reversicnary legacies
cf sovereign state rights Vo stir up
strife and discord.'

31r. Scoble. - 'A careful1 analysis cf
the scheme cenvinces me that the
powers conferred on the general or
central geovernment, secures Vo, it ail
the attributes cf scvereignty, and the
veto power which its executive wvill
posseas, and to, which ail local legisla-
tien -will be, subject, will prevent a
conflict cf laws and jurisdiction in ail
matters cf importance.'

The resuit cf this prolonged debate
is well known, the address wvas carried
iii the Upper flouse by a majerity cf
30; the yeas being 45, and the nays
15 ; and in the Lower Bouse the
majority was 58; the yens being 91,
and the nays 33. 0f the mincrity in
the Lcwer lieuse only 8 were Upper
Canadian members, and cf those, net
one raised his veice against the power
cf disallowance being placed in the
bands of the Central Government, their
opposition proceeded on other grounds
which attacked the whole scheme, se
that, so far as the Province cf Ontario
la cencerned, ber representativea were
unanimeus on this question, admit-.
ting that the objections cf the eight
diasenting memb ers, ns Vo the union
generally, lad heen overcome,

1V is net necessary that we should
follew the varied fortunes cf Confeder-
aVion in the Maritime Provinces, as
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we have to deal for the moment with
the question as it is beingy interpreted
in Ontario, it is enougyli to say that
the pro.confederates in those provinces
ultimately carried the day, and thus
the measure becamne ripe for the ac-
tion of the Iiiiperial Government and
iParliament.

On the l9th of February, 1867, the
Earl of Carnarvon, then Colonial
Minister, moved the second reading of
the British North-Amierica Bill in the
Huse of Lords-the Bill haviing been
tirst introd uced into that bouse, passed
ail its stages there before being sent for
concurrence to the House of Coni-
mons. The following extracts, bear-
ing upon the question under consider-
ation, are takeil f rom lis lordship's
very able speech on the occasion, Hie
said :

' My lords, I now pass to that which
is, perhaps, the most delicate and the
mnost important part of this mneasure
-the distribution of powers betwveen
the Central Parliament and the local
authoiities. In this is, 1 think, com-
prised the main tlîeory and constitui-
tion of Federal Government; on thîis
depends the practical working of the
new system. And liere we navigate
a sea of dificulties. There are rocks
on the rhit hand and on the left. If
on the one hand the Central Govern-
ment be too strong, then there is risk
that it may absorb the local action,
and that Nvholesoine self-government
by thc provincial bodies, vhicil it is a
matter both of good faith and political
expediency to maintain ; if, on the
other hand, the Central Government
is not strong enough, then arises a
confiiot of State rights and preten-
sions, cohiesion is destroyed, and the
effective vigour of the central autho-
rity is encroached upon. The real ob-
ject which -,ve have in view is to give
to the Central Government tliose high
functions and almost sovereiga powvers
by whiclî general principles and uni-
formity of legisiation may be secured
on those questions that are of com-
mnon import to aIl the Provinces, and,

at the saine timie, to retain for endli
Pr-ovince so ample a measure of mun-
icipal liberty and self-government as
will allow, and indeed compel, theni
to exercise those local powers whichi
they can -xercise with great advan-
tagye to the community. .. ..

Ina closing my observations on the
distr-ibution of powers,I ought to point
out that jist as the authority of the,
Central Parliament will prevail, when-
ever it niay come in contact with the
local legislatuî-es, so the residue of
legisiation, if any, inprovided for in
the specific classification whicll I have
explaiued, wvill belong to the central
body. It will be seen, under the 9lst
clause, that the classification is not in-
ten(le( to "1restrict the generality-" of
the powers previously given to, the
Central Parliament, and thnt those
powvers ex tend to alI laws made for the
Ccî)eace, order and good governinent"
of the Confederation-terms which,
according to precedent, wvill, I under-
stand, carry with them an ample mea-
sure of legislative authority. I will
add, that wbilo aIl general Acts will
follow the usual conditions of colonial
legislation, and will be conflrmed, dis-
allowed, or reserved for Her.)Majesty's
pleasure by the Governor-General, the
Acts passed by the Local Legislature
will be transmiitted only to the Gover-
nor-General, and be subject to, disal-
lowance by bum within the space of
one twelvenionth.'

T/Se Alai quis of Normandy seconded
the motion, in a speech directed to-
wards other portions of the Bii!.

Pari lusseli, after some ge-aeral re-
marks, said : 'He liad to express lis
regret that this was not a legislative
instead of a Confederate union. He
feared that seperate local legislatures.
wouild be attended withi g eat incon-
venience, and thit the work of the
Confederation could only be done by

asingle legîsiature.
Lord Mmnck said 'A noble eari

liad alluded to the present scieme as.
a confederation, and lad stated that
he would rather have bad a legislative,
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union. The weakness of a confede-
rate union was generally supposed to
reside, ini the absence of sufficient sut-
thority, in the ce.-.ral power. But
not, one of the sources of weakuess of
federal union was to be found in this
confederation. The union was not
created by the act of the States them-
selves-the suprerne autbority and the
execuitive authority were both to be
possessed by the central power-and
for ail purposes cf union the Central
Governmen t acted di rectly throughi
its own oficers upon the people of the
United Provinces. The central power
also reserved toeitself the comiplete
control over the legisîntive, the execu-
tive, and the judicial authorities.>

Lord Lynden having made some re-
marks cf approval, the motion was
agreed to.

Ott the 26th February, after a speech
ini opposition and. an amendinent
movcd by Lord Campbell on grounds
not affect.ing this question, the Bill
'vas read a third tinte, then passed and
sent to the Commons.

Iu the flouse, of Comnions on the
28th February-

Mlr. Adderýi moved the second
reacling of the BilI, the following ex-
tracts froni bis speech have refereuce
to, the subject of our present enqury
-he said : 'The power of the Provin-
cial Legisiatures in reference to legis-
lation will be confined to a certain
Dumber of essential subjects. The
Governor-General -will have a veto on
ail legisîstion ; and the Central Legis.-
lature will be invested with. a general
power of providing for the good gov-
erument and peace of the country ;
but without derogating front the gen-
eral power certain specified powers are
en-amerated for the Central Legisla-
titre. Lt wil bc seen that by these
provisions, arrangements are made as
far as possible for insuring the itnity
and strengthi of the Central Govern-
ment.'

11fr. aardiwell-' 1 admit there ie a
provision not in the Bill which 1
should have been glad to have seen

there, namely, the overruling and con-
trolling power on the part of the
Central Lezisiation which was given
in the New Zealand Act,* but 1 tbink
the noble Earl at the head of the Co-
lonial Office, and rny riglit lion. friend,
are perfectly right in not pressing the
question more at the î>resent mo-
ment. . . . As the matter now
stands, the Bill gives to the Governor-
General an actual veto over every
nieasure passed by the Local Legisia-
tures, and it allowvs the Local Legisia-
tut-es only to deal witli those questions
which are supposed to be niatters of
local concern.>

Mr. Bright, Mr. Watkin, Sir John
Pakingtton, Mr. Baillie Cochrane, Mr.
Chichester Fortescue, Mr. fladfield,
and Mr. Marsh, also addressed the
flouse, but their observations were
directed to, other features of the nies-
sure.

The motion was agreed to snd the
Bill read and cornmitted. On the 4th.
M.arch, the flouse vas xnoved into
Comnmittee, and after some slight
ameudments to the previous clauses.
On clause 91 bing moved-

11fr. E. Wi. r. Harnilon said-' Hie
wished to know lxow a conflict of juris-
diction between the Parliament of
Canada and the Provincial Legisiature
w'as to be settled.

Air. Adderly said -'Hfe did not
think that any serious conflict of the
kind anticipated by the hon. member
could take place so long as a supreme
power was vested in the Governor-
General to veto Acts.'

11r. Roeliuck said-' The framers of
the Amierican constitution foresaw
this, difiiculty and provided a Supreme
Court, wbose province it was to decide
whether even the laws passed by Cont-
gress were illegal. This Bill contained
no provision to prevent the passing of
unconstitutionsi laws. In other words,

' By the New ZeaIand Act, 15 & 16 Vic.
ceh. 72. sec. 53, powver ivas given to the Gen-
tral Assernbly- to make laws, overriding the
Iaws of the Provincial bodies, in addition to
the veto held by the Governor.
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the Canadian Parlianient would be
suprerne.

ilfr. Uardiveli said such questions
could be raised in the Colonial Law
Courts, and wouild bi- ultimnately set-
tled by the Privy Council ini England.

The clause was agreed to, and the
Bill was reported with amendments.

On Mvarch 8tb, the arnendments
were concurred in, and the Bill was
read a third time and passed, and on
the 2811ti March it« rcceived the royal
assent.

Siiice the new constitution under
this Statute went into full operation,
a period of over fourteen years has
clapsed, during wvbichi an officiai in-
terpretation bias been put upon the
clause conferring the power of' disal-
lowance; by the Dominion Ministers
of Justice, Dominion Orders iii Cotin-
cil, and certain officiai correspondience
and statements by LNinist-ers, wbichi it
is iio; proposed to coiisider in con-
uiection with this enquiry.

A return wvas made to the flouse
of Conunons on lst Mardli, 1S77,* of
aIl correspondence between the Fcd-
eral and Colonial Governnîents con-
cerning the disallowance of, or otlier
action taken upon, Provincial Acts
passed and Provincial Bills reserved.
This return gives the papers ir, con-
nection withi eacli A.ct or B3ill, the re-
port of the àMinister of Justice thereon,
and the Order in Council approving
of suchi report, Mr. Todd Says+ that
up te the end of 1878, there hiad been
in ail twenty-seven Bills disallowed;-
of wvhich three were from Ontario,
two froni Quebec, four from, Nova
Scotia, twelve from British Columbia,
six from Manitoba, while there were
none fromi Prince Edward Island, and
lione from New Brunswick. This
enunieration would seeni only to in-~
clude ts. disallowed Acts, flot the re-
served Bills, uipon whiclb action was
taken by the Dominion Government.
1 have extracted froni the above re-

*Sems. Papers, 1877. vol. 10. No. 89.
-FScc Tudd's Par. Gov't ini the Colonies, p.

37L

turn, alI tbose cases in wbich the dis-
allowance and tbe withholding of the
Governor-General's assent wvas founded
on î'easons other than incompetency
of jurisdiction. Some cases bave oc-
curred since the above return, besides
the Stream's Bill, but they wvill make
no material difference in the conclu-
sions to ho arrived at.

No. 1. Froni Prince Edward Iiand.
The Land Purchase Act of 1874 ,

was rcserved for the assent of the Gov-
ernor-General. The assent wvas refused
for the reason that the Act was objec-
tionable, in that it did not provide for
an impartial arbitration in which the
proprietors w~ould bave representation
for arriving, at a decision on the nature
of their righits and the value of the
l)roperty involved, and also for secur-
ing a speedy settlement of the miatters
in dispute. The report of MNr. Four-
nier, Minister of Justice, was con-
curred in and approved by Council,
12th December, 1874.

No. 2. Promn Prince Ed ward Island.
' The Act to Ainend the Land Pur-

chase Act of 1875' wvas reserved for
the assent of the Governor-General.
This assent wvas witbheld for the rea-
son that it (tbe Bill) wvas retrospective
in its effect; that it deait with the
rigbits of parties then in litigation or
wbich mighYlt yet fairly form the sub-
ject of litigation, and that there wvas
an absence of any provision saving
the rigbts and proceedings of persons
whose properties had been dealt with
under the Act of 1875. Mr. B. W.
Seott, Acting Minister of Justice, con-
curred in by Council, 2lIst July, 1876.

No. 3. Froi àlanitoba.
An Act respecting Land Stirvey-

ors' was reserved and assent withheld
for the reason thiat the bill was pre-
mature and unnecessary as reported
by the Minister of the Interior, ap-
proved of by tbe Minister of Justice,
Mr. Blake; concurred in 7th Febru-
ary, 1876.

No. 4. From Manitoba.
' An Act to amend the Act intituled

the Half-breed Land Protection Act,'
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passed in 1875, 3Sth Victoria. Dis-
allowed on the report of the Minister
of the Interior, that no notice'of it
hiad been publishied in the Manitoba
Gaz-ette as provided in one of its clauses
and recommending its d isallowance
especialiy as, in bis opinion, tlue ori-
ginal Act, 37 Vict. c. 44, afforded ail
necessary protection to the purcluase
of half-breed land riglits. Concurred
in by the 1Minister of Justice, Mr.
lake, and approved of by Council,

7th October, 1877.
In addition to the foregoing, the

case of the Quebec Act, 39 Vie., chap.
7, intituled ' Au Act to coxupel As-
surers to take out a License,' njay be
properly referred to. The Minister
of Justice, Mr. Blake, made a lenuthy
r.eport upon the constitutionality of
the Act, and lie also supervised its
policy as to an objectionable feature

.i these Nvords :'1The undersigned
feels bound to point out that in one
particular this Act is specially objec-
tionable. ....... is Act requires
payment by the Companies of a tax of

k.one per cent. upon the premiums for
renewvalsof life policies, althiougi nmade
before the passing of the Act,. ..
This seeins objectionable on principle,
and calculated to produce a feeling of
insecuirity abroad with reference to

* Provincial legisiation, and the under-
signed recommends that the attention
of the Lieutenant-Governor be ealled
to the provision with a view to its
ameadmient next Session.'

Fromi the five cases just enumerated
it is very plain that the iDominion
Governinent of that day had not, nor
have the Government of the present
day, put the construction upon the
9Oth section wvhich is being contended
for. They have not considered that
the power of disallowance mnerely ima-
posed on the Governor General and
his fifteen miîuisters the non-political
duty of checking the legal raistake-s
which are cometimes found ini the
Acts of the Local Legislatures

A distinction bas been drawn be-
tween the case of a reserved Bill1, fromn

whichi the Governor-General's assent
bans been wvithhield, and tlie case of an
Act passed wvhich. lias been disallowed,
if ail other things are equal between
the two Prince Edward Iland Bis,
and th,' ' Ontario Streams Act '-

and on the face of the reports of lAie
Ministers of Justice, they are on ail
fours wvith each other -here can be
no real difference so far as the exernise
of the power of disallowance is con-
cerned-the Governor-General is gi4ven
no moreright, to, decide upon the ques-
tion of poiicy in one case than in the
other, the argument is that lie must
not enquire iinto thue l)olicy at ail, bc-
cause the Provincial Legislatuires hold
exclusive powers - then what gave
iim j urisdiction in the Prince Ed ward

Islaknd cases? the reservation by that
Government, and tlue implied assent
to bis so acting which sucli reservatioui
gives? But consent'eunyr ieurisdiction, that can only be drawn froni.
thestatute; the truth is that these three
cases must stand or fall together.

Môr. Blake, on the 3lst of Marcb,
18S75, in moving. certain resoluitions in
thellouse of Comnions,with reference
to the erroneous position rnaintained
by the Colonial Minister, in regard to
the use of the power of disallowance
(alluded to ii tlie former Ilaper), mnade
use of this language:

'It is hardly necessary to observe.
that no more delicate function could
be discharged by the Executive autho-
rity, than the function entrusted to it
by this 9Oth clause. I can conceive of
rio function which bas to be exercised
with greater caution, under greater
restraint, or with a more careful pre-
vision of its consequences to the future
of the Confederacy, than the pow~er of
disallowing Acts of the Local Legisla-
tures.'

The sentiments so enunciated by
h1r. Blake, were concurred in by
the then prime minister, Mr. Mc
kenzie, by Sir John Macdonald,
and the late Mr. Hlolton, the only
three gentlemen who spoke on the
question. But lot us enquire had al
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this caution, and ail this delicacy, re-
ference to the nierely legal super-
vision of the bis, or hiad it not special
and unmistakable reference to the
political aspect of the question ?

Sir Johin Macdonald said quite re-
cently in the buse of Comnions,
when the disaliowance of the Streams'
Bill had been aliuded to, that 'lie
trusted that this power -%voud. lie al-
ways used so as to cause as 1ittle fric-
tion as possible.' The truth seems to
be, that there is littie or no difference
of opinion axnong the statesmen of the
Dominion so far as the tlieory of the
veto power is in question, it is only ' in
another place' that sucli unsound do( -
trine as wve have read and heard, lias
been taught and proniulgated.

But it is flot atone on the Dominion
side, that the principle of supervision
over the poiicy of the local Acts and
Bis bas been asserted, but on the side
of the Provinces aiso the assent to the
exorcise of this power bas been given
in many cases whiere amendments
have been promised in the following
session to nieetobjections thathad been
pointed out to the local authorities
by the Minister of Justice. In some
cases, su 1 eérvision, in others actual
disallowvence bas been invited by the
Local Govternments, as for exainple in
the Goodhue \Vill case, and ini the
case of the Orange BUis from Ontario,
and among the other provinces Quebec,
Prince Bdward Island, Manitoba and
British Columbia, have assented so
far that they have submnitted wvitliou
protest, to the exercise of the powver ;
New Brunswick alone so far as il
have seen, lias takea ground against

*In the Goodhue XVill case, 1871, the Act
had been a.ssented to by the Lieut. -Governor
-Sir Wmn. Howland -who, however, called
the attention of the Doinion Governmnent
to it in tie-se word.s: I reg-ard the principle
involvc'1 in the Bill and sanctioned by the
Ass-,exbly s very objectioxiable and forming
a dangerous precedent.' The two Orange
Society Bil, 1873, were cxpressiy reser%,ed
by the Local Govcrniment for the Governor--
Generai's.-ussent. Ail three Bills were within
the compeency of the Ontario Legislature.

Dom in ion interforence witi bier local
legisiation and she bad strong ground
for protest, for if ever <langer threat-
ened the Legisiative riglits of the Pro-
vinces, it wvas wvhen, in 1873, a rosolution
was adopted in the House of Commons
requiring Ministers to advise His Ex-
cellency the Governor General to dis-
allow twvo Acts that had been passed
by the Legislature of New Brunswick,
respecting schools and school rates.
The debate on this motion (Mr. Cos-
tigan's) broughit iîvpon the floor of the
Parliamoent of the Dominion a ques-
tiun of burning local interesb whici
wvas beyond tbe coinpetency of the
Dominion arlianient to legisiate upon,
and whioh was within the compe-enoy
of the Le gislatLýre of the Province.
Fortunately the resolution was not
acted upon, the advice was not given,
and the Acts wcre left to, their legal
operation, and thus the danger of
what migflit have proved a serious con-
stitutional conflict p.assed away.

We sbould not fali into the too coni -
mon error of supposing that our writ-
ten constitution is a inere creation of
our own, as if we could remake it ac-
c(rding to capice or pleasure. When
theConfederacy was consumumated, wo
surrendered our Provincial systems
and existences. XVe liad notbing left ;
nothing, in reserve. Ail the old chart-
ered constitutions were repealed and
swept, away as if they liad nover been;
and to the British North-America
Act, the great charter of our national
life, we can aloae look for a t-ne un-
derstanding of our political rights and
duties as citizens and subjeets. What
was done previouisly by conferences
and legisiatures may properly bave
been considered in the light of coni-
pact, and, therefore, revocable, but
now ail this is cbanged and ail de-
bateable questions are ciosed. We caii-
not go behind our constitutional. char-
ter; if that is clear in its langu ag e,
we are in duty bound to accept it as
our fixed mile o! conduet. In this
paper we have unconsciously sinned in
looking back, but it was for the pur-
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pose of showing that in resp)ect of the
Disallowance clause, the compact and
the intention of its framers was in
strict accord with the Statute.

lu view of the two principleswhicli are
involved, and whi l, need not necess-
arily clash withi each other-both being
needful and, tliere-ore, riconcilable-
the conspcvation of federal authority
,on the one hiand, and colnstitutional
freedom, of local action on the other,
it is obvious that the veto is an essen-
tial condition of oui- grovernment ; and
w-hist ià is agreed on ail sides that
this power must Ie used wvith discre-
tion and caution, it would be difficult,

nay impossible, to, lay down defined.
rules for its exercise, for the exigen-
cies of this year may not he exigen-
cies of next; reasons of public policy
may arise fromn complications internal
or external, wvhichi are now unseen,
and whichi may render it necessary in
the public interest to check legisiation
in some given direction, and, there-
fore, thc bands of ffhat Executive,
which is specially charged with peace,
order and good government, should be
free to use this reserve power when
the occasion demande for the security
and well.being of the Dominion.

HENRY J. GRASETI, D. D.

-goriît1 180, 8o.

1Ememory of the just is blessed,'

ýOur saint froin hie eternal rest.

* Eternal test ! whiere nouglit is heard
0f party etrife or envy's spleen;
Nor is the atmosphere serene

* By any breatli of slander stirred.

-Of few shàill nmen more truly say:
'BHe kept the faith, lie fouglit the figlit
And neyer swerved to left or righit

'Of what he felt to be the ivay.'

* By mnany loved, by some reviled,
By flot a few misunderstood,
H1e 'trove, wliile inid and body could,

'To serve and preach the Undefilcd.

* Nigh seven and forty years have fled-
Perchance scarce one ho day recals-
Since first witliin St. James' walls

* He fed us with the living Bread.

p- iie 20tly e3larc1;, 1882.

Howv many a blood-washed soul since
then,

Who learned through 1M his Lord to
love,

Hath. blessed bita in the choirs above
And welcomes now bis voice again.

Nor health nor strengtji lie counted dear
To fecd the flock his Master gave;
fCnowving that tliey forever save

Their lives, who date to lose theta bere.

The field he sowedI must others reap;
But he and tliey shall joy togetlier
Somnewhere inbrighter, cýalmer weatier,

And smile Vo think theyonce could weep.

Hie sleeps-Ah yes, he doeth wehI !
Ris course was run, his work complete.
11e tests at hast at Jestis> feet,

£low tiien should heuts thiat ache rebel?

G. R. G.
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SIR WiM. NAPIER AND LITTLE JOAN.

DY CELIA THAXTER.

Sir William Napier, one briglit day,
\Vas wvalking (Iown the glen,-

A noble Englislh soldier,
And the liandsoinest of men.

Tlîroughi fields and fragrant liedge-rows
le slowly %vandered down

To quiet Fresliford village,
By pleasant Bradford town.

Withi look and mien niagnifieent,
And step so grand, miove! lie;

And froin his stately front outshone
Beauty aiid niajesty.

About his strong whiite forelicad
'['le richi locks throng-ed and uurled,

Ahove the spiendour of bis eyes,
That iiiIt corninand the world.

A sound of bitter wecping
C.Lane up> tço bis quick Par:

lc î)aused that instant, bending
His kingly liead to, licar.

Among thc grass and daisies
Sat wretchced little Joan,

Auu niear lier lay lier bowl of deif,
Broken upon a stone.

1-er cheks were red with crying,
AnI lier blîîc eyes dulI an d dim;

.Ani she turned lier jurctty, woeful face,
Ail tear-stained Up to in.

Scarce six years old, and sobbing
in misery so drear ! Z

'"Wbly, what's the inatter, Posy'
lie said, 'corne, tellinie, dear.'

Its fatlier's bowl I've brokei:
"'was for lus dinner kept:

1 took, it sufe, but coming back
It fedl,'-again sIc wvept.

'But you can inend it, can't yo ?'
Cried the despairing child

WVitli sudden hope, as dowîî on lier>
Like soine kind god, lie smiled.

'Don't cry, poor little Posy!
1 cannot makze it wliole,

But 1 cau give youi six ence
To buy anotlier bowl.'

RIe souglit in vain for silver
In purse and pockets, . o,

An<I foun ut ngolden gnineaa,
H-e pondered wbat to, do.

PE OPLE

'Th~is tihne to-mnrrow, Posy,'
lie said, 'aga,.in corne liere,

And I wvill briuig your sixpence,
I proinse! P everf car!i'

Away wvent Joan rcjoîcin,-
A rescued eltild was sie;

And home wvent good Sir William,
And to hiiixc presently

A footinan brings a letter,
Aîîd low before.hJini bends

« Vill not Sir \Villi-ain coulme and dine
To-nuorrowv witli bis friends?'

'T'le letter read : «'And we've secured
The inan aiong ail mien

You wvisli fo nuceet. llc wvill be here,
You wvill not fait lis tlieiî?'

To-morrow! Could lie get to Bath
A ni dine witlî dukes and caris,

Anul back in tiitue? That liour wua pled-ed,-

1-le èould not disappoint lier,
lie ust bis friends refuse.

So 'a previous engagement'
fie pleaded as excuse.

Xext day wlien slîe, ail eager,
Cnme o'er thie fields so fair,

As sure as of tîte stinriqe
'lhiat she sliould find bina there.

-le muet bier, and the sixpence
Laid in lier littie hand.

lier wvoe wvas ended, and lier heart
T[he lighîtest in the land.

I{ow would the stately company,
Whliuad so mnuceli desired

1-is presence at thei r splendid feast
H-ave wondered. and adrnired 1

As soldier, schcular, genîtleman,
[lis praises oft are beard.

I'Twas not the Ioalst of lus grat deeds
So to liave kept lis word

A HEROIC DEBU.

]3Y DAINIEL WISE, D. D.

'A slîip ashore! a ship ashore' was
the cry wliich rang tlirough the streets.
of SI.. Andrews, Scothand, one fearful
winter day, more tliau. threescore years
ago. This thrilling cry roused every in-
habitant. Citizens, studcnts from the
liniversity, and sablra rushed with pale:
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faces and rapid steps along the streot to-
Nyard the bay, to te eastward of the
town. Standing on the shore, the crowvd
wvas terror-stricken and paralyzed
tbroiugçh beholding a vessel stranded on
a - sand-bank but a few rods. froin the
beachi. She wvas shirouded ini surfy inist.
The waves daslied furiously a(gainst lier,
and broke over lier decks with irresis-
tible f ury. Yet, througbi the tlîick air
and the driving sleet, the people on the
shore could now and then catch glirnpses
of the doorned crewv clinging witli the
clutchi of despair to the riggTing of lte
wreck. There were niany bold, bra% e
men ini that syrnpathizing crowd of spec-
tators, but none Who darcd to venture
through the rnighty surges to saîve those
ill-fated sailors. Il seemed, iindeed, to
the stoutest heart, too inigh ty a task for
niortal man to attempt. Ail could
synipathize with the wrecked mxies : none
but Cod, they thoughit, could save
them.

But there was one lieroîc soul in that
eager, wistful crowd, -,vho thoughit that
mnan, with God's lbelp, nîighlt sniatcli
those perishing mnen froin the door of
dgoni. Hie was a young iuan, a uni-
versity student, stroîîg in body, but stili
stronger iii spirit. ' Brin" nie a rope!'
lie cried. '1 will try to save tiern.>

A strong rope, was brougbit, and fast-
etied about bis ivaist. Followed by tho
prayers of many and the good wishies of
ail, this chivalric youth struggled, witli
desperate courage, througlî the terrifie
surf into the deep water beyond. TMien,
with the strengtb of a young giant,
guided by the skill of the experienced
swimnier, h e sloivly worked bis way to-
ward the vessel's side. He had nearly
rcachied it, wbien his friends, alarmed by
the length of time and slowness of his
progress, began pulling bini backr. Then
bis courage rose to the sîîblimest Iieiglit
of self-sacrifice. Hie forgot hiniself.
He would save the man chinging in des-
peration to yon vessel's shrouds, or per-
ish in the attempt. Grasping the knife
that lie carried between bis teeth, lie cut
the rope by wbvlichi his k-iid-Iieartedl
fricnds; were drawingy Iiun to shiore and
safety. Hoe buffeted the rough waves
successfully. He reachod the breaker-
swept deck of the stranded sloop. After
a word of cheer to the crew, lie took a
fresh rope, plunged anew into thé- surg-
ing waters, and swamn back to the beachi.

But four days of starvation, unrost,
and exposure hiad robbed those poor

creatures on board tbe wreck of botlh
courage and strengtb. Not one of them.
dared to escape by nîans of the rope-
XVhat then ? Must they peris]i ? Nay;
flot yet. The brave student ivili risk biis-
life again in tlîeir beliaif. Many speak.
lîarshly of their lack of pluck. lie pities-
tîteir weakness. Nie rushes into the
surf once mnore, struggles hhrough. the
crested wvaves, boards the sloop, and
brings off aman o the sbore. Six times,
hie nînkos the l)erilous trip, and saves a.
humina lifo eaclî tirne. The seventh
tixtie, bis charge is a boy, se wveak and
lielpless that lie loses bis hîold upon hinb,
hwice, anîd twice lie dives for hiru inte
tho seotlîing deptîts and brings hini up.
FinaIly, lie reaclies the beaclh ivitb thîe
lirnp, corpse.like lad, the ]ast of the ros-
cued crow. The crowd whicli had
hithertowatched the galiant young hoero's
movenients wi Ll breatlîless stiliness, noiv
broke forth, into a loud, hriuînplal cheer,
whîicli neitiier the roar cf the wind nor
the thundor of the waves can drown-
Tbey recogîliise the presence cf a grenuine
liero.

The naine of this noble you-ng scion
cf true cliivalry was John llonoy, oe
the collegre friends cf the celebrated Dr.
Chalmers. His effort oxi that momnorablo-
day cost lîix lus life,-not directly,
how'ever, for lie lived a few years ; but
te seeds cf a mortal irnalady werc sown

by his huanmane exertions on that grand-
est day of lus life. He died at Bendochy,
iai 1814, and Chabuers pý:eached sucli a,
Dgrand and thrilliuîg sermon beside his
openi grave as led cine wlio heard it, tu.
say, I have seeni niany scoxios, 1 have
becard nnany eloquent muen, but tItis I
have neyer seen equalled or even irai-
tated.

The man was worthy cf sucb a sermon.
No deed cf war, ne act cf kniglbhly
cliivalry, ever rose te a loftier hoeiglit cf
moral nobleîioss than young Honey's
rescue cf thoso Scottish sailors.

It was bold, brave, cool, perlous,
persistent, and, above al, humnane. It
wvas indeed and iii truth heroism. cf the-
higbest type.

THlE MUSICAL SCHOLABRSHIP.

BY.N Y KEY.

He lingered on te steps cf the college,
readiîig over and over and over again.
the anîiouncenient on the notice board
by the groat entrance door. A conicert
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was just over, andl the audience caie
trooping dow.i the stairs and out into the
pleasant af ternoon i suneliije.

Re approached the streaxu of spec-
tators once or twice, and tiien drew back,
too shy to speak. But at last, wliexi
they liad nearly ail gone, lie maide a
violent effort, and touchied the armn of a
man who walked alonie, humming the
last air tixat lxad bsen p)1ayed 1,y the or.
*hestra,-a brovn* fileed, kind-eyed inan.
He looked at tho boy.

WVhat is it, youngster?"
"The notice, " the boy retuirned eager-

ly. "Isit sure to be quitetrue ?"
"Let us sec, said lie, puttingr the

boy aside and approaching '.he board.
Be ivas shiort-sighlted, and hie slowly
,dreîv out a pair of spcctacles and put
thein on. The notice set forthi that on
the 1 Oti of Septexuber a musical scholar-
£ship was to be awarded. The coinpetit-
ors would be rcquired to play a iove-
nient of Beethoven's on the violin, and
the successfiul candidate îvould be re-
*ceived into the collegre for three yas
free of ail cost. Cyas

"lOh, yes, it is quite truc Are you
thiinking7 of trying for it V"

The boy's face flushed. H1e looked in
an agony of shyness.

"I -I shall ask Herr Linders about
it," lie contintied.

"Ali, lie plays in the open-air concerts.
Is lie your iantr 1

"l1He is very good to mie. Hie teaches
Ille in thie eveîîintg."

Thme browmi eyes behind the spectacles
lookcd kindly at the boy.

I have seen yon before. You work
ini the gardens, don't you? "

Enmboldencd by the kind voice, lie toid
hiis little story. Ilis inothier wvas a sold-
ier's widowv, and livcd in the lodgre of the
public gardens. H1e (Kari) hiad charge
of the chairs at the concerts and weeded
the darden and made ixnself generaliy
usef ni. Bis great desire was to be a
nusician.

Bis new friend listened, and askcd
.questions, and advised him about the
schoiarship so kindly, so very kindly,
that Karl did not know liow to thank
hins. 1e rau hoie, feelingw~onderfully
happy, to tell his mother and sister about
it ah. Theil he rushied across the street
to Berr Linders's; and they chose the
piece hie was to play, and lie set to work
-ut once upon it.

On the 1('th, the examination was to
take place. It was about- a wcek before

that KarI camne honme one evening and
found bis niother's brother sittingy in the
parlir. Kari had oxîly seen him once
or twice. Be lived in. Berlin, and was
very well-to-do in the world. Wlien,
Karl's father dicd, lie liad corne to ar-
range his sister's affairs for hier, and liad
obtained for bier their present home and
settled on lier a smail armual inconie.

iSo hie was the b'exefactor of the farnily,
and the chijîdren were brougl it up, to
fe'ar anîd reverence liai. Hie was a
thorotigi mari of business, yet liard anid
sonieivhat unfeeling-. Karl's delicate,
xxervolis temnperarnent, bis love of mîusic,
his excitability, were ainong the thiings
tîmat it uvas miot possible for lii to under-
stamd.

Be sat uvith his liandkerchief over lii.
licad and luis pipe ini his, hand, talking
dowxî lus sister's renionstrances, whieiî
[Carl came in.

"iYour uncle hits been good enough to
corne to sec us, KarI," said his muother.

Karl greeted luis uncle respectfully,
and satdlown beforehirn tobe questioned;
but hie uncle hiad no enquirice to niake,
only a statemient for Karl to listen to.

I caie down on your accoutit, Karl,"
lie said slouvly, putting luis pipe on the
table and looking uit his nephiew.

IlMy very good friend, Herr Klette,
neede an apprentie; and hie has con-
sented to take you, you will be bound to-
niorrouv. 1 will take you to luim and
nuake ail arrangements. Then you wil

ibe put on thie way to maintain yourself,
and your mother and sister."'

Kari could not speak : hie clasped luis
hands and looked appealingly at hiis
motlier.

IlH err Kiette is an iron master, " ven t
on bis uncle, as the boy did not speak.

l lnuIis workshops, you wiil learn to be
a skilful worker iii iron, a good trade at
all times.",

"lThe scholarship," cried Kari te luis
imother, Bot to bis uncle.

"I have lîcard ail about that," said
hisunicle. "Put that childislu nonsense
ont of yonr mind altogetber :yen are to
be apprcnticcd to, Herr Klette."

Il cannot, i ivili fot," cried poor
Kari: lue ivas trembling witlî the ag(,oniy
of the moment. "lMother, mother, dear,
speak for nie."

Hie mother said somethiug in a iow
voice, but lier brother waved lier aside.

&This is not1iing to yoin, Liat- tliis
matter lies between the boy and me."
He turîicd to Kari, who hiad got uip frein
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bis chair and stood wvith hands out-
.stretched toward his inother. " You are
a boy, a child :you must have your life
arrange1 for you. You are not to idie
away your timo in fooIish playing: you
have to workz.»

11, 1 ivili work. I shall do better
as a musician :I shall indeed, uncle!

Yoiî know nothing aboutit."
"Only lot me wait, only let me try for

this scliolarsliip, and thon 1 will go to
Herr Kiette. I will do anythinig."

iDo yoli think mon of business can
wait about ou boys like you' îI have
corne doivn for the purposo you must
«o to-morrow."

"It is only a few days," said his
inother, timidly.

fier brother turned sharply upon hier.
" Do you want him, to be a burden

upon yon ail your days,-oninme, 1 mean?
1 tell you, if you encourage hini in this
nonsense, I will throiw you ail over, and
you may try to do without nie. lt's for
the boy's good. Hie iil thank mie one
of these days." Kari tried to speak,
but lie could not make a sound : lie was
clioking withi einotion.

"Yon hiear wliat I say, Karl,-eithier
you corne wvith mie to Herr Kiette to-
inorrowv, or 1 shal (,ive up hielping your
inother altogyether."

0 K-ari, Kar], your uncle means it
ail for your good," his rnotlier cried.
Kari could say nothing. Hie looked at
bis unclo and bis niothler, and with a
sort of inarficulate cry, lie rushed fromn
the rooiri. fie sh'mt hinîseif in his own
room and locked tho door. His mother
camne tp after tea, and called to hlmii, but
he would not lot lier corne in. The
night fell and the stars carne ont, and
the moon rose f ill and beautifu]l in the
binelheavens. Kari opened lis wiiidow,
and looked at the nxoon and starg, hli-
wondering liowv tlicy couid he so calni
and lovely wvben li s rnisery ivas s0 great.
Then lie got his violin, and tried to play,
but the music wvas more than lie could
bear. He huddled, the vi',iin away, and
burst into sobs. It was very hard for
hlm. fis mother wvas watching outside,
and Mhen slie heard hlmii begin to play
she got close to the door, and when lie
ceased she tapped softiy, and Kari let
ber in.

1I wili go with îîncie to-rnorrow," he
said, tryi!ig to speak cheerily ; and then
lie hid lus face on luis mother's shoulder,
and finished bis sobs there.

fierr IClette iived on the other side of

tho city. They lbad a long walk, and
bis uncle took Karl into a sliop and
boughlt hlm some dinner. But Karl
could not cat, though lie feit it wvas
kindly meant. Hie was too nuiiserabie to
eat.

They liad to ivait a long ivbuie, but at
last thîey were sliown into a srnali rooin
wliere Herr Kiette was writing. He
spoke to Karl's uncle apart, and then
called Kari tebim. ie put bisband on
his shoulder and drew bim to the ligylit.

" hallo ! vhy, its rny musical yoiung
friend," lie exclairned. Kari recognised
Minu instantiy. It was the brown-faced
gentleman lie lîad spokeu to on the col-
loe stops after the concert. "Whfly
have yon given up the scbolarship ?

"That was ont of the question, " broke
ln bis uuncle. " A musician id no use at
ail, Herr Kiette."

"1Oh, this mustn't be,"I exclainied fierr
KMette. 1'Why, your nephew will be
famous one of these dlays. 1 bave beard
about bis playing froiu bis master. fie
is safe to wvin thie:icholarship. Why, lie
is born to be a musician. "

H1e drew Karl's uncie aside, and
talked to blim for sorne tirno. Presently,
hie carne back to Kari. 'lYou are going
to try for the schîolarship, rny boy ; and
if yen fail, wvell then we wiil see about
apprenticeship. Your uncle did not
know what a valuabie chance you -were
nearly rnissin,g."I

And Kari 'vent home îunapprenticed.
Next week-, the conipetition uvas beld,
and hie %vas given the first place.

Ho is inow omme of the niost pronîising
mulsicî,us in Germnany.

THE SPEED 0F THE WING.

A writer in Fra'wr's Magjazine sys
"The speed. at wvhicli sonie wings are

driven is enormous It is occasionaily
st) great as t,) omit a dîrxinrning souud.
To this source tlue buzz of the fly,
the drone of the bee, and the boomi of
the beetie are to be referred. Wheu a
grouse, partridge, or phicasaut suddenly
springs into the air, the sourid produced
by the whirriug of its iiigs greatly
resemblo thiat producecd by the con-
tact of steel ivith the raî)idly revolv-
ing stone of the kuife-gYriiider. It lias
been estimated tîmat the common fly
uneves its wiings thîrco huadred and
eighty times per second, i.e., nineteen
thousand eight hundred timnes por min-
ute,-and thiat the butterfly nioves its
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iugs ninle titues per second, or five hun-
dred anîd forty tinies per iîîuite. 'miese
inoveinents represent an incrcdibly higli
spee(l even at the roots of the wings, but
the speed is eriormously incrcased at the
tips of the w'ings, froi the fact that the
tips rotate iipon the roots as centres. In
reality, and as it lias beeni alreaýdy iu(li-
cated, thie spced at the tips of the wings
rncreases in proportioni as the tips are
reinoved froi the axis of rotation and
in proportion. as the wings are long.
Thbis is explained o11 the principle well
understood ini meclianies. If a rod or
*Wîng hinged at onie point be made to
vibratc, the free end of the rod or wing
alivays passes througli a very muceli grea-
ter space ini a giveii time than the part
nearer to the root of the w'ing. The
Progressive increase in the spread of the
wing(,s iii proportion as the wings becomne
larger, explains why the wing(s of bats
and birds -are not driven at the extrava-
gant spced of insect wings, and how the
largre and long wings of large bats and
birds are driven more leistirely tïian the
sinall and short wings of stmail bats and
birds. That the îvingr is driven more
slowly in proportion to its leilgth is
proved by experixuent, and by observiing
The fliglit of largye and smnall birds of the
saine grenus. Thus, larg-e guils flap
thleir win-s inuchi more sl(>wly than smal

guils ; the configuration and relative
size of thi ings to the body beiuig the
saine ini bothi. This is a hopefuil feature
ini the construction of flying machiuies, as
there can be no doubt that compara-
tively very slowv moveilients will sullfice
for driving the long powcrful îvings re-
(1uired to elevate and pr<)pel flying-, ina-
chines. Th~le speed of the wing is partly
regulatcd by its amplitude. Thuts, if
the wing be broad as well as long, the,
beats are necessarily rcduced in fre-
quency. This is especially truc of the
heron, whichi is one of the niost pictur-
esouce and at the saine time one of the
slowvcst-flyingç birds we have. I have
tirned flhc heron on several occasions,
and fluid that in ordiuary fliights its wings
ruake exaetly sixty up strokes and sixty
down strokces,-that is, one landred and
twcnty beats pcr minute. In the ptero-
dactyl, the grcat extinet sautria, the
wîvng ivas- cnormously elonaated, and in
this particular instance probabiy froin
fifty to sixty beats of the iig per min-
uite sufficcd for flighit. Fifty or sixty
pulsations of the wing per minute do
not involve mnch ivear and teair <if the
workingy parts ; aid 1 ain strongly of
opinion that artificial fliglt, if once
achicved, will become a comparatively
safe nicans of locomotion, as far as the
machiiicry required is concerned."

BOOKRE VIEWS.

S&oWts M1armion.; with Introduction and
Notes. By T. C. L. Ait-.%STRO,,M. A.,
LL.B., Toronto. Canada Publislhing
Company, 1882.

M ORE than any other of our English
LV.Classical Poets, Scott requ ires the

aid of copions notes, so as to inake clear
the constaîîtly recnirring allusions to bis-
tory and local folk-lorc, traditions and
sccucry ; and in nonc of Scott's poems is
this more apparent than in the case of
the beautifiil chef d'oeuvre so happily
selected as the subject for the fortheoma-
ing liitermediate Exaînination of our

Ontario Educational Department. A
poeîii like the ' Paradise Loat,' or one
of Shakespearc'a drawm, an idyl like the
'Deserted Village,' explains itsclf, and

is best withoiit othxer comment than
that supplied as occasion requires by an
intelligrent teacher. But in a poem like

Mfaruxion, it is impossible to follow
the spirit of the.verse without, at every
step iunderstanding the liistorical and
local allusions. These are mnatters which
the student ought to search out for him-
self, his lîistory and geography iii hand,
with the aid of elucidatory aninotation.
His teacher will supply, what no nlotes
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cani give adequately, tho approcia, - a of
the l)ootical fori and matter. Mn.
Armnstrong seems to our judgment to
have beein singularly succossftii in meet-
ing this roquireinent. is notes are
full, pertinent, and just suficiently
,copions to guide tho student, who is
willing te tako the trouble of thoroughly
wvorking ont the 'subject, Nvithout ren-
dering superfinous the ixe-tltliy exorcise
of individual. effort.

Not the least useful part of Mr. Armn-
strong's work is contaiined iii the Pro-
face, which those whn propose te tliem.
selves the calling of tea.cho ', would do
well to read agYain and agyain. Mr.
Armstrong says that in studying an
Englishi U'lassic in schools three points
are te be considered; First, as we under-
stand huiin, a thioroughi knowledgie cf
the work itself, that is of the story, the
d>'amatis personoe, the local and histoni-
cal snrrounidings, the varions allusions
and side scenes ; axxd thiese are well and
-we may fairly say, exliaustively, treated
in MIr. Arinstrong's notes. The Second
category will include 'a knowledge of
the principles of rhetoric and literary
criticism,' and tlie proper estimation of
literary menit; while the Third wvill rise
te a general view of the conditions e'
,correct art.

The firat of these, as we have said,
Mr. Armstrong lias sufficiently provided
for in his notes to'1 Marmion'; The twvo
latter must, of course be left in largo
ineasure te the student's own power of
appreciating and assimilating poetry,
aided by the giiding judgient cf his
teacher. But Mr. Armnstrong has given
an important aid in lis essay on Scott
and lis period, justly considering that
te forma a proper ostiniate cf a great
'writer, ve, nmust take into accouit, his
literary onvironmont. A sufficient, ac-
ceunit of Scott's contemporaries is put
bofore the studont, although we may
net alwvays a,"gree with Mr. Armstreng's
-ex cathedra statements, as for instance,
when at page 7 lie tells us that ' Thomas
Moore is scarcely a natural peet,' iat-
ever that may mean, and that ho ' re-
sembles the proviens age, (sic) in his
flash and glitter.' Lord Byron in lis
inimitable lettors valu4s*one of the Irish
Melodies as ' worth an epic.' Dees any
language contain a lyrie more perfect
than ' the hast Rose of Suminer' ?

In lis brief abstract of the Life of
Scott, Mr. Armstrong has mainly relied
en quotations from, the biography by

Hutton iii 'English Mon of Letters.'
Now, we submit, that Canadian wvriters,
even in editing a School Manual, ought
to ajin at, soinething more anibitious
than a mere compilation of whlat others
have written ; though wvhieix, as in Mr.
Armstrong's case, this is doue lion ourably,
with full acknowledginent of the debt,
it is a very dliffèrent, thing from the
clumsy piracies we have had occasion
olsewhiero te notice on the part of a
certain book-making ring in connec-
tion with our Provincial Educational
System. Mr. Armistrong's edition of
'Marinion' is a very u8ef ni one for its

purpose, and is evidontly the work of a
thoroughly practical teacher, everi
thiougli the literary forai miglit ho im-
proved, and national Canadian axnbiteon
iit Eugg est a bolder effort at original

criticisin.

Mesr. vers, par J. A. BELANGER, Outa-
ouais; A. Bureau, imprimeur, 1882.

We are glad to see that the success
of M. Louis Frochette and othor writers
of Lower Canada lias encouraged a
French poet iii our own province te
publish a volume of such menit as the
one before us. M. Belanger is a writer
of some humour and mucli command of
the graceful and mnelodions rhythms
te whicli the forms of Frenchi lyrio
poetry so easily lend thenselvos. The
first part of 'Mes Vers' consists of
poems 'Plus frivoles que sérieux', m-
bracing society verses, epigrams, and
anecdotes, often told witli great point
and spirit. As a good example of this
wo quote the 'Vegeanice de Rachel,'
which is a characteristic story ef the
groat tragedienne iwho nover forgot the
strugggles of lier early dlays.

VENGEANCE DE RACHEL.
Rtachel, dés ses débuts faits au Conservatoire,
Alla solliciter les leçons de Provost,'Artiste de talent-dont l'art déclamatoire
Sur celui de prédire assurément prévaut.-
L'artiste, la voyant malingre, étiolée,
En souriant lui dit quelques mots persiffleurs,
Et, d'un air paternel, poursuit à la volée:
'-Croyez-moi, mon enfant, allez vendre des

fleurs..'
La Rachel se vengea d'une facon mignonne

Du dédain de l'artiste. Elle avait mis un soir
Tout le talent possible à jouer Hlermione:
Rapp)elée, applaudie, alors on put la voir
Ramasser promptement des bouquets sur la

scbne,
En remplir sa tunique et s'enfuir sans parler,
Au grand étonnement d'une salle fort pleine..
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Puis elle entre à l'orchestre:- ou la voit étaler
sous les yeux <le I>rovost Son soyeux éventaire,
En disant avec grâce et tombant à genoux:
--J ai suivi, vous voyez, votre avis salutaire;
,Je vends de-s fleurs, monsieur, m'en achèterez.

vous ?

Tt is hardlly fair to, a French poot to,
attemrpt a presentation of his verse in an
En glisît dress, yet for the sake of those
readers Of the CANADIAN MONTIILY, if
any thiere be, îvho do not read the Frenclh
langruage witlî case, ie attenîpt a ver-
sion of ono of Mr. Belanger's playful
jeux d'esprit.

A SWEET PENANCE.
Abont to wved, a certain Nvighlt
XVent to confession, as wvas right,
iRelatingý, from a contrite breast
J-owv rany tiiaes hie hiad transgressed
r1 o his good liarish priest, whio knewv
'Tli wvurld and hînnan nature too.
Confession donc, the lienitent
Arose, but paused before lie -,vent,
()bserviing to hiis gbiostly fathier13y soine mistake, as hie could gatlier,
INo penacc hiad been mentionedl yet :
lieplied the hiriest, ' But you forget,
Yon are about to mnarry, so
la peace, my soli, depart aud go!'

The second part of thc book is classi-
fied into poemns 'plis sérieux que fri rotes,'
under whiclî arc some charmingr verses
dlescrilptive and aiuatory. 0f the forme'r
a good specincn is 'Le Ghcmiu (les
Anioureux,' (lescribing ' The Loyers'
Walk,' that beautiful patli on thc brow
of Parliamnent 1Hill, OJttawa, of whidi wvc
have a prctty pictorial illustration iii thc
frontispiece to, ' Picturesque Canada.'
Being a poet, as a matter of course Mr.
I3elaiigcrr inust %vrite love verses, anid
Mesdemoiselles Enmna, Alzida, Adele
et compagnie have no reason to, coni-
plain, but ive prefer the verses addressed
to his ivife and eidreu. Amiotig thc
religions poemis at the end of the
volumne is a pleasing hynun to thie Virgin,
coliposcd. for tlicir uise, and brcathîing a
spirit of truc devotion as wvell as of
domiestie affection. WXe quote part of
the poem ''ro My W'ife,' as litcrally ren-
dered as possible, aud iii the exact nîcetre
of the original. Wc hop)e that ail the
ivives of French-Canadian pocts arc as
religious as M. Belanger recommends
theni to be.

Fairest girl,
Pure as pearl l
Witi delight
Do we plig'it
Love and' ?aith
Truc tiil deatli.

M1ornand eve
liome to leave,
Clîurchward go,
Kneeling lowv,
AsIc of God
Whiat bestowed

May 1mAuu
Gralit it ho!
Beauty brighit!
Yet deligli

Is înos;t blest
13oo1 and, be3t;
Puty, stili
To fulfil.

Vcry nico ad vice. H 0w veryl good our
sisters, the inarried Canadiennes, oughlt.
ta o bevith sucli dharming counsels of
perfection thus set before their eyes!

C. P. M.

Addrcss by Principal Grant, be frc thte
Prirate Bills' Ctomauttec of the 1louse of
Commons, on .ftarch lGth, 1882Yivi-,
reference to thte ' T1emporalities .F'umn
Bill.' Ottawa, 1882.

Principal Grant lias been doing battie
duigthc last nîonth as the champion of

thc Px1,esbytcrian Churcli of Canada
before the Private Bills Coiniiittee. Thc
1teterrima causa belli ' ivas the clamas of
a minute ininority of Presbyterian cou-
gregations wvho, disscnting front the
inovemient for corp)orate union of the
dhurches, seein to have taken position as
a separate churcli, wivhle preserving a
diseceet silence as to tic actual strength
<of their congregations and ministers.
Tiey have nowv set up a claim to dhurch.
property, whicli Principal Grant ha>
showiî to, bo altogether unsupported by
their mniers, and influience. Th'le Eng-
lisli Privy Coxuicil Court, as is not unl-
usual iii the ecclesiastical proceedings of
that body, lias showîî a tendcncy toý
sacrifice tic equity of popular riglits to,
the vested interesa cf a fewv. Had
Canada lier own law-making power,
uncontrolled by forcigîî tribunals, and
liad tic statc righîits of Ontario been
better defiued , ,of further appeal to, thc-
Ottawa Parliamnent would have been
nceded, iii a case where it was clear as
day that the Canada Preshyterian Churcli
represents,en every ground of equity and
conunion sense, the Presbyterians of
Canada. Principal Grant lias fouglit
' tic wild beasts at Epliesus,' especially
Mr. MeMaster, that youung lion of die
Law Courts, witi a rcadiness of debate
wih proves that lic lias fouîîd a foeman
not ln.rorthy ofýhis steel. Yet minor-
ities have their riglitsadtogiw
think such a small and recalcitrant
miinority is opposed to ahi principles of
national and ecclesiastical progress, we
should wish to sec -what riglits thcy have
not altogether ignorcd.
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LITERABY NOTES.

LITERARY INOTES.

M ESSRS. MACMILLAN, of Lon-doni, have brought ot iii painphi-
lot forin Mr. Goldwin Sinithi's address at
B3right on 'The Conduot of England
to freland,' in which ho advocates a
nodiied form of Home Rule, whito pro-

sorving tho legisiativo unity of Ircland
with England. Mr. Smnitli says a good
wvord for the Gladstone Goverinent and
the Land Act, and expresses hopof nlness
in the return of order and prosperity to
the Green Isle.

The Annual Report for 1881 of the
Commissioner of Agriculture and Arts
for the Province of Ontario, is a blue-
book that nierits attention. Encouraged,
no doubt, by the intorest taken by the
farng -oinmninty of Onîtario in the
Report , thie Agriculturai Commission
of 1880, the presexît btue-book takes up
the consideration of topics of tho nîost
vital character in connection witli the
agricultural interests of the Province.
Besides the analysis of Reports of Agri-
cultural and Horticultural Societies for
tho past year, and tlîat of the Judges on
the .Prize Farin in Ontario, there are a
nuinber of important Essays on riorestry,
the best means of preserving tho tiînber
wealth of Canada, the varieties of trees
best P.uited for planting, and the ineans
of restoring fertility to partially worn-
out land, &c. -natters of the greatedt
value to our farmers anîd of the Iîighost
concorn to the woll-being of the country.
Thon follow the Report of the Ontario
Veterinary College, Reports of meetings
of the Fruit Growers' Association of On-
tario, papers on the most profitable va-
rieties of fruits, nut-bearing trocs, vago-
tables, &c., together with important
papers read before tho Entoinological
Society of thie Province, on insects inju-
nious to vogetation, f ungri-eaters, apple
tree borers, parasites, and other noxîous
insecta. The Report concludes with
statistics and othor infor'iation, respect-
ing the Guelphi Agricultural College,
with somne valuable niatter rospecting
farrn stock, feed, dairy products, ma-
nures, &c., and an appendix discussing
tho value, history, scopo and system of

Agricultural Statistics with a view to en-
ligliten the public on the duties and
Rais of the Bureau of Statistics just or-
ganized by the Ontario Government.
The blue-book, as a wlîole, is exceedingly
usoful, and justifies its bulky proportions
and the exponso incurred in its publica-
tion. [t býas been propared under the
direction of the Conunissioner, the Hon.
S. C. Wood, M. P. P.

Fron LUie Provincial Troasurer's De-
partinent wo liave also the Report for
1881 of Mr. J. Howard Hutotr, MI. A.,ý
as Iiispoctor of Iiîstrance for Ontario,
which contains details of the Fire and
Life Instirance Companies, organized as
muttual or joint stock concerns, doingy
business in the Province, tog(,ether with
an analytical digest of Insuranco Law.
The volume, wve ilote, contains the recent
judgrnent of the English Privy Council
on test cases which affect the ()ntariy
Policy Act and Provincial jurisdiction ini
matters of Insurance. To this Mr. Hun
ter lias profixed a critique, explanatory
of the îîîatter in dispute, and illustrating
the legal points in the jndgments whichi
sustain the legislative authority of the
Province over the lawv of insurance, and
the practical effocts of th-) Privy Council
decisions. This critique wviIl be of rmuch
value not only to the legal profession
and te insurance companies, but to the
great public of policy-holders.

Prof. Henry Morley bas written a
compend of 1 English Literature iii the
Rteigan of Victoria,' for the 2,OOOth
volume of the Tauchnitz collection of
British authors.

The first instalment of Mr. Froude's
biography of Thomas Carlyle, forming, a
history of the firat forty years of his
life, has just been publislied by Messrs.
Longman. The saine firmui have nearly
ready the third and fourth volumes, froni
1760 te 1774, of Mr. Lecky's ' History
of England in the Eighiteenth Century,'
and two volumes of the ' Selectodl
Speeches of Lord I3oaconsfield,' edited
with introductions and notes, by T. E.
Kebbel, M. A.
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TO MIGNON.

iiY F.. N. DFEEREUX, 1{EMPTVII.LE, ONT.

If you really (la not care, 'Mignon,
If vour wor<ls are light as, air, M\ignon,

Why cast at me suceli artful glanceq,
Full of love and foul of loîîlng ?

Ilh nerit mny Love's advanes,
%by tortuire with yonir ruiel, wrononin

If yon're but a siîniîde frienil, MýNiIIuîn,
If our frienulshl) soon mnust end, Mignon ?

If you really du not caret 'Mignon,
If your w~oîcls art: lighit as air, Mignon,

W\V enjtice mie to your ,idè
Witli a soul*destroying sinile ?

Wlîy bridge the golf so very ivide-
Fate's deep) and (lismnal, dark (lefile,

If you're but a, simp1 le frieud, -Mignon,
If our fr-iindslîi> So00111ust end, %LIignon ?

If voit reallv do not care, Ai\gnon,
If vour %vords are li4lit av; air, Mignon,

\Vliv corne so oîtein îiV way,
Why inake your lfe a gilled lie?

WIîy tinîis iilîire Hlope's brigltest ray,
'IX. îîock niv wretclîed îeart'., loiv cry,

If yoti*rt buit a siniffle frieuil \IMignoîn,
If our frienipll soon înuSt end, 0inn

Ladies whio marry for love should re-
inember thiat the union of angels witlî
woiîieîî lias beemi forbidden si nce tie
flood.

'Papa, tliey don't have any stoiîe iii
Ireland, do they ? ' ' Yes, înly boy ;but
why do you ask' suclh a question ?' ' Be-
cause 1 thouglit it was ail shaînrock over
there.'

Life is divided into thiree tormns
That wichîel wvae, whichi is, and whicli
svilt be) Let us lcarii froîn thie pust to
profit hy tlie present, and froîn the pre-
sent t(, live better for the future.

Tine is likea shiip that; nover anchors
whll 1 aiu on board, I hiad better do
those things that; iuay profit mne in iny
landing than practise suceli things as wvill
cause iny cornînitînent whien I corn
zashore.

An English engineer was tryingl bo
explain the electrie telegraph to a Per-
sian governor. Finally lio said, 'lin-
:ag<,ine a dog with his tail in Telheran and
his M1172.le in London. Trcadl on his tail
liore, and hoe will bark there.'

SPES DEJECTA.

iSY J. E. G. RIOBiERT.% FREDERIICTON, N.Bl.

Tlîey thoughit that Spring, sweet Spring, was
near,

And, with ton cager dreaîaing eyes,
Sawv close befure themn Sumîiiner skies,

And flowers, thev sv'eet lighits of the year,
Aud choirs of birds to carol clear
Thcy thouiglit that Spriîîg, sweet Spring, wvas

micar.

Then sudden winds crn fror the Sea,
'J'lienî ail thîe air with sfiow was white

liysiioke no mure <if Spring's deliglt,
0fbirds toî sing iii every tree,

Of rosy bloolis On wodaI la;
WVleii sudden winds caine frorn tic Sea.

Utali is in the Unîited States, but ' it
is a place whiere a native Amrericaxi is a
foreigner, andi a Jew is a Gentile.'

AniZ PATRON :-' X\'hat ? Seven dol-
lars for this ? Why, you oinly charged
nie $-2.50O for that fine, large oil piccU oit
the wvall. there.' Great Artist: ' Et xactly
so. Tfhat littie bit iii your hand is doue
in water-colour. Thiey corne high just
nowv on accuunt of the recent drouglîIt.'

THE DE-AIL OF TlHE VIRTUQUS.

iiY ANNA J.. iiAiiiAULD.

Swveet is the scene wlîen virtue dies!1
Wlîcn s;inks a rigltos souil to rest,

1mw mnldly lîeaî ic 1clo)sing, eyes,
How gently Ilîaves thi, expiring breast!

So fades a suminer cloud away,
So sinks the gale wlieîi %torins are o'er,

Sn gently.siits tic eye of day,
So dies a wave along thc shcre.

Tritinpliait siniles the victor 1bmw,
I'auned by î'oine auge1's, purpile -wig:

Wliere iii, < grave ! tlà3, victory nowZ
And wlicrc, inîsidious dcatlî! thy sting

Farewell, coniflictiîîg jo-s and fears,
W~here liglît aî-îd sîae alterîîate dwell I

Jloi briglit thi' îuîîclanging înorn appears!
Farewell, iniconstanît w,)rld, fare-well!

Itsq dîîty don,-as sinks the day,
Liglit froîn it-s load the spirit flics;

'Wlile lîcavemi and earth combine to say,
'Swect is thîe scene whcn virtxe dies:'
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THE prevalence of Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia is one of the most serjous facts of
modern life. , Nearly every one suffers more
or less from the insidious attacks of this
Scourge to Humnanity, and it seeis to be im-
possible even 'when following the best estab-
lished Dietetic ruies, to entirely evade the
subtle attacks of this foe, lehich, though coni-
pa.ratively light at first, Lisually
mun inio the more confimed or / ;
rChronic state of the Disease, es- .4

peciplly if these first attacks are
neglected and allowed to recur
frequently.

Most of théeleading physicians
in Canada have tested and are
now using Maltopepsyn ia their ML~
regular practice, and bave cer- -

tified as tà its great value. Be- TEEit
sides private practice, it is used F)
to a large extent in Hospitals. >Y-s P P_
Dispensaries and Infirrmaries r NDIGESTI

Maltopepsyn bas been proven ROLF-RANFi
to be of great value in the treat- CONSTipAr
ment of Dyspepsia. Indigestion.
Loss of Appetite, Intestinal and pRERb
\Vasting Diseases. Constipation, 1AZEN pC
Nausea, Chronic Dia rrhcea, TOR., 1Headache. and ail diseases ans.
ine frore Imnperfect Nutrition.

ALL sufferers frem Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
or any disease of the Stomacli or Digestivé
Organs, should send me one three cent pos-
tage stamp, for a pahiphiet relative to the
positive cure. by the use of Maltopepsyn, or
send two three cent scamps forpamphlet and
sannple package of Maltopepsyn, containing
two drachms, equal to eight doses of fifteen

ru grains each. It is pleasant to
the taste and ziay bé ta<en in
wine,, Nvater, or dry upon bread
as preferred, jugt before each

Regular sized bottles, contain-
ing il ounces, with dose zneasure
ýattached, price fifty cents, can

, be obtained from Chemists
"througbout the Dominion, or

iy mailed free by the proprietor on
0 receipt of fifty cents. Bach bot-

N. >- .tie holds 48 fifteen grain Doses,
o or about one cent per dose.

'a. altopepsyn is not a pa.ent

r -' medicine or secret reniedy; it bas
,SE, 2 its exact f6rinula printed on each

SPLIMENS OF TESTMONIALS BEGEIVED FROM PHYSICIANS AND GHEMISTS,

HAZEN .MORSE?, Brussels, -Ont., June 28th, 1880.
Dear S;.r.-I believe Maltopepsyn to be egual if flot superior to any sinijiar prepara-

ation ini the market. Yours, etc., WILLPAM GRAHAM, M.D.

HAZEN MORSE, Wailaçe, N. S., October, 4 tb, 188o.
Deaî Sir-The Maltopepsyn was given in a mark-ed and distressing case of Indigestion

with the most rapid, pleasing an2d be-nefihc:al resuits. Yours. elc.,
Z. W. KEMPTON, M.IY.

HAZEN MORSE, Vlkerton. Ont., October 27th, 2680.
Dear Sir,-Having been troubled xvith Indigestion for à long time I commenced using

Maltope-psyn about a wveek ago, and have liad great reiief Yours truly,
W. A. GREEN, Druggist

MANUFAOTREO GY

HAZEN MORSE, 57 Front Street'East, TORONTO.

Rý

MALTOPEPS'YN



ROSE'S MARKING INK flowsfree-
ly from the pen without blotting.

ROSE'S JVARKING UNK does flot
dry up in the bottle or on the pen.

ROSES MARKING INK turns jet
black on expbsure to the sun, or on
application of heat.

ROSE'S MARKING INK in wooden
box with stretcher complete,sent free
by mail on receipt Of 25 cents, if your
druggist bas none.

ROSES MARKING INK sold bY
the principal Druggists in the Do-
minion.

ROSES MARKING INK, used ýby
the principal Laundries in Toronto;
read the Testimoniais fromn two lead-
ing Consu4mers.

TESTIMQMivALS.

New Star Laundry,
131 Bay St., Toronto.

SiR,-I have used your Mark-
ing Ink for the past t wo years.
having found it decidedly the
best, after a trial of numerous
other nialers. One penfull is
equal ta three of other kinds,
on account of Its free flowing
quality. IL BELYBA.

The Adanms' Laundry,
Cor. Church & Queen Sts.

,,Sz31,-4aving used your in-
delible Ink for several years. 1
have pleasure ia testifying to
its superior merits. After test-
in- the leading English Mv.arkz-
ing 'Igks and several others, I
have no hesitation in giving
yours the preference.

Yours, etc.,

D. S. ADAMS.
To 1-. J. Rose, To'ronto.

A brilliant. durable, elastic waterproof dressing for Boots and Shoes-simply applied 'with
the sponge attaciiedl to the corlc of the bottie:. it requires no further polisbing. It does rot
son the clotbin- or carptes in %vet and snowvy %veather. I t kzeeps the feet dry, and -%vhile all
the common blazking c nutains vCtriol and most of the liquid dressings contain caustic so%!a
or other cheuiicals whilîi rot tùe leathr,

co-ntains nothing -%vhich \vill injure; on the contrary. it preserves the leather. F or harness
ai ail leather requiring a durable. %vether proof polish, it is unequalled by anything in the

One application a xvcek of this blacking (sponging the dust. &c. off 'when necessary) is
al! that il requircd to heep the boots, &c.. in perfect order-at the trifling cost of about One
ceut rer %weck.

For sale by leading Druggists, Saddlers and Shoe Dealers. --S cents per boule; four
botties sent fi-ce te> any station in Ontario, on receipt of One Dollar.

~BONYBLAO~ ~ O~UAY,

{ ~ew ~or2~
dWe4LV fosZ &vn,5s

I -

M sc=1022.,



fleupalgia, Sciafica, Lumbago,
f'ackaoho, Sopenoss of the Chesf,

$oui, Quinsy. $ore Throat, Swlit-
inqs and Sprains, Burns arit

ScaJds, Gonei'al Bodil;
Pain,

Tooth, (ai' and Headache, Frosfed
Foot and Eais, and ail othai'

Pain andt Aches.
No preto on eaxth eqis Sr. JLom au

P1 : afsre siMpte and copEtr
Bemy A tizl on taft but t]oczpxtvl

txliing ont!sy of 50) Cents, snd 0Ver ano mtffgrin
wl aine hava cbosp and positive paoof 0110i

Diroctieusi lui lv = ~gMagea,
BOLD BY AUL DBUIGGISTS AUD DEAMB

IN MED1iXB.
£ VOGELER & 00..

Baitimnure. ITcd.. .A&.L

A TIP TO MANITOBA ;
O ROUGHING Ill Off TE LRR.~

L'y MISS umAY MlZGIBON.

Olotb, $1.00. Paper Cover, 50e.

THE UND[ SCOVERED COU NTRY
BY W. DA HOWELL.

Olotbà, neat, $1.00. Paper Cover, 5Qo.

SMTLES' WORKS

&W Cloth extra, $100 per volume.

ROSE-BELFORD PUBLISIIN G3

71YOU R RAME 'n 'w DE 0
andszpes 25W rat' cen, et.-o2Adve.

Agente Coxnplcto Saple Book, 2e ra alt dete
agand Bevel-Edge CanZs Lo'wes r to esliere nn

pritems 100 SmlsFncj Adetug Cards 5o.
Addresa STeVeNS BItOS., Box 22, Northford, Ct

CANAD)A PAPER COMPANY$

raperblakes à holesale Stationers,_
MGNTREAL-374, 376 & 378 ST. PAUIL STREET.

TOROTO-11 FRONT STREET WEST.

THE ONG 0F MHE PRINOESSt

By KA=E SBmOUR MACLEN.

Oloth, Gola and Blacli, - - $1.00.



CANADIAN PACJFJC_]RAILWAY CO"YU
The CANÂPIAN IPACIFIO IAILWAY COMPANY offer lands in the Fertile Belt

f Mtanitoba and the North-West Territory for sale on certain condition as to ciiltivation, at

$2-5 C) BE? I miZ. ÀLa TZEEJ

Payiunxt to be nmade one-sixth at time of purchase, and the balance in five annual instalment8,
with intereîit at six per cent.,

.A.E :pBA.T mF :P.2. lé- .ACFD t

allowed for cultivation, as described ia the Company's Land Regulations.

TIE mAL I GR N 01ID
of the Company, which cati be procured at al) the Agencies of the B3ank of Montreai, and offher
Bankig Institutions throughout the country, will be

RECEIVED AT TEIN PER CEINT. PREMLUIM
on thela, par value, with irterest accrued, on account of aud in paymaent of the purchase Money
thus fuirther reducing the price of the land to the purchaser.

Special arrangements made -with Emaigration and Land Companies.
* For copies of the Land IRegulations and othor particulars, apply te the Company's Land

SCormiesioner, JOHLN MÇTAVISHY Winnipeg; or to the undersigued
By order of the Board,

Decmbr st,181. OHARLES DRINKWATER, Secretary.

lITE' CNA IAN OTi
NATIONALIRE VIE W

NOW IS TUE TIME Th SUBS4RIBE!

NOTICES 0F THEF PRESS.

The eiglith volume, (N. S.,) of titis native periodical, is commenced with t~he
nuxuher before us. If it appear to have any defects, the public have the remedy
'Mu their owu hands, and eau aid matefialIy in its improvement, by coming foT-
ward generously in its support. To us, it is surprising that the MoNm-R.a1 has
been sustained so vigorously nder the ciroumstainces; and we feel assured that
it would speedily rise to a higher place, if people generally were only patriotie
enougli to yield it adequate support. Surely it is not unreasonable to, hope
~tha~t the appeal of the publishers will not be, made in vain.-The Rail, Toront.

EtOSIE-BEÀLF0RI) PUBLISlh1NG CO., e TOONTom


